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Reds Flogged In Texas

o Maddalena 
\ides Fall o Ocean
nd Pal H ad  
Aviation  cords

MANILA. P I .
! <UP>—Four United 
destroyers begun a searcn toaav for 
William O . Bropny, ims Angeles 
aviator, who was believed to have 
been forced down in an isolated sec- j 
Won of Luzon while flying from 
Hong Kong to Manila.

Brophy left Macao. Hong Kong, at 
8:50 a m. today with fuel estimated 
sufficient to carry him until 6:50 
p. m.

A ship reported sighting his plane. I 
15 miles out of Macao but since then ' 
no word has been received.

Naval authorities ordered the dc- j 
stroyers Paul Jones, John D. Ford, 'S— ~  .....  ’■* siruyers t-aui jones, jonn u . r ora.

____  i ^ i  FVissell. head of an Truxton and Peary to quarters to
Machrlfna, famous arctic motion picture expedition in start the search around the island 
1 f ruicr of the diri- * illcb Perhaps 20 men lost their 0;  Luzon, while the Phillipines

vj-utenaiit llvcs’ * lcc‘rdlnl  Boadcastinf Company issued a re-jeirwcrs, Lieutenant wheB their whaling ship. Viking. quert for Information as to Brophy*
tod tneouanic-Ser- blew up o ff the coast of Newfound- thereabouts 

i ,f nd They w ere engaged In making
-pane fell inlo the ; a talking fUm.

discovered General 
Ue and a group of
i of the Italia in 1934
gnand driippt d tr.rdi 
ip'Jes to them on ilie . 

Italian airship had 
on it* north pole

Mirant Cecronl for
bid air records for 
Idurstion iUghts and 

ntly returned from 
.mean flight of air 

Balbo. on whicU j 
; sdjutint.

iieca and Lieutenant ] 
non-ntiuelin* endur- 

i the sir of 67 houn 
i iati June
Isiena. who was 15 , 
use us it. Italy for hit { 
i the rescure of the

Brophy left Shanghai a month ago 1 
on a proposed non-stop flight to 
Manila, but was repeatedly forced 
down by engine trouble.

An Actress in a 
Million!

FORT WORTH, Tex.. March 19 
— iUP)—The three men who kid
naped. slugged ana roboed H. R. 
Renfro Wednesday night are a gang 
of extortionists who have been 
threatening him for several months, 
Renfro revealed Thursday.

He said he had received a series 
of letters demanding $500 and also 
threatening his life If he didn't get 
It. The letters, printed with pencil 
on plain paper, were signed by 'T he 
Gang" and a skull and cross bones.

FORT WORTH. Tex.. March 19 
— (UP)—Police here Thursday In
vestigated the kidnaping and rob
bery of H. R. Renfro, barber.

Three men in an auto, who asked 
P.cnfro to direct them to the Dallas 
pike, made him get Into their auto
mobile Wednesday night. One slug
ged him and the others robbed him 
of $1.15. He got into the car on 
Vickery Boulevard and was thrown 
out nearby.

Police also arrested two youths
as the ones who held up the Thom 
McAn store, taking $23 late yester-l
day. They held up P. E. Winston.

Flogged by a mob In Dallas, Tex:, which thus emphasized Its disapproval 
of Communist agitation. Charles Coder (left), organizer for Dallas, and 
Lewis Hurst (right), fled to Kansas City. Paul Clhie icenter>, secretary 
for that area, received them, and plans were made for a return to Dallas 
to present evidence before the grand Jury.

Bv WILLIAM 8 . WHITE 
Associated Pre*e Staff Writer

GAINESVILLE. Texas. March 19 
—(JPi—Captain Tom R Hickman of 
the Texas Rangeis paid a fine of $1 
and costs, amounting to $14.63. In 
Justice of the peace court here last

'JKm M m m I
manager, who had fitted one with j 111
a pair of new shoes. I Maybe most actresses would tell

Policeman L. W. Tittle saw a j  the stage good-bye if they had a 
youth with a new pair of shoes million dollars. But not blonde 
shortly afterward and arrested him. Edith Broder Though she has ta- 
The second youth was arrested in , herited that sum from her uncle. " " c “ l
a hotel early today. , Dr Charles Broder. of New York. ferenc* U r 3ones * “  accompan

she intends to continue her the- 
I atrtcal career. Here you see the 
comely. 24-year-old millionairess in 

New York studio where she is

By DEXTER CO.
Preliminary work on the paving 

i of Highway No. 10 to the Coman
che county line started this week 
with the laying of a water line to 
be used by the machinery. The con- 

J Crete mixing machine will arrivo 
; here tomorrow and the gravel and 
sand washing machine will arrive 

I about Saturday. Actual pavmg work 
will be started about April 1.

The contractors are the Dexter 
Construction Company of Dallas, 
who have opened a local office here. 
The headquarters of the company 
will be In the Hotel Brownwood 
building.

G. G. Jones, local representative, 
established the office recently and 
will be in charge of the construction 

: work during the entire time. J. F. 
I Dexter, president of the company 
I came here for a short visit this 
afternoon, arriving about 1 o'clock. 
After making short stops at Abilene 

, and other places in West Texas he 
I will return to Dallas this af tern ton.

Mr. Dexter, an experienced pilot 
owns and flies an air sedan in which 

: he travels from one construction 
project to the other and also to the 
home office at Dallas. He notified 
Mr. Jones at 11:30 this morning 
that he was leaving Dallas Immed
iately and that he would arrive 
here at 1 o clock for a short con-

playing in talking picture shorts.

CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex.. March night for simple assault.
19- i.4»>—Amid an air of general The complaint was prepared by 
felicity, the 55th annual convention County Attorney William C. Culp 
of the Texas and Southwestern and charged thn* Hickman “ unlaw- 
Cattle Raisers' Association drew to fully" committed an assault upon 
a close todnv. j Ate Reece “ by then and there strlk- |

The cowmen, meeting In their ins the said Ate Reece with his 
last business session, adopted 11 re- flat.”
solutions and heard a number of In- I County officers said the fight oc- (

ctirrcd on the court house lawn yes- 
tnday afternoon. Immediately

him on the Inspection 
afternoon.

tour this

T E X l ’S O E M  FEDERAL BENCH LUBBOCK. March 19— (Jp) — 
| Alvis Graves today was found 
| guilty o f the murder of Harace 

______ i Smith In a shooting affray here and

FORT WORTH. T ex.. March 19 — ! SEOUTN. Texas. March 19—(JP>— Overstate penitentiary**1
'Stating he was not a candidate fo rf ^ Returned by a

‘ten visited the United 
ig ships He war a 
; before he turned m fo^ al" talks.
> wu a former ncla- Most an port ant o f the resolution* - ----- ,

ird for n distance wnirh were adopted first by Vlvs alterwart. H'ckman wrent to the o f - i  (-p p i_ 'p wo women were being stating he was not a 
J circuit nrul lptter bv standing vote at flcr of Sheriff Bert Browning and i the federal Judgeship soon to be

r S Z K  Jim CaUan of Me- raid a fine for simple assault. I sought this Thursday for question- relinquished at San Antonio ny

- „ Cil, •»“- “ ^ !
i S s - u -  j s s s j s T s & s t z s r *— , » - < * - * * ■  - s s s -j s s r j s i

*------------------- ," ' te,a,ur*  mak ---------  | They were said to have been Mt- lbench ..u  would ^  ^ t y  hard toI
In Sav* Was Justified , ting in their autos near the scene turn dow n.”

AUSTIN. Tex . March 19— UP)— ( when North was killed. j San Antonio dispatches yesterday

teller for Aeronati- pending before the legislature mak 
»t once by airplane mg maps of tire general land office 

? when he was in- i at Austin conclusive evidence *~ 
vacancy suits.

Jury in the seventy-second dis
trict court after receiving the case

fense pleaded for acquittal on
strong tone throughout

in** death of C:1 
lieutenant Cecconi Ranger Tom Hickman said today Bert Jones, 36, ex-convlct and Mld Texas’ only Republican Con-

ITIESS
11111

Or ,r in s  pro 'osed stale tax on h«« was amply Justified both In hav- I ** ’ ’ . . . .  1 gressman was seeking the place
nroducts Ing a fight with former sheriff Ate handled many times by police, is ; The Seguln Bar Association en-

Rrece at Gainesville yesterday and j being held for the killing. ( dorsed Congressman Wurzbach forbetf fat products 
Endorsing Harmon bill in leglsla- 

! ture making property tax receipt, 
prerequisite to voting In bond elec
tions.

Fnvortng such tax on natural re
sources as would not retard develop-

1 ment.
Endorsing formation of a natlon-

I P  A  A  O F  livestock preventive board
II F  b U M -  i Urging legislature to adequately 
- ' * *  W f T W f c  provide for livestock feeding In

t igatlons at experimental stations.
Urging support Increased assess

ment for support of meat advertis
ing campaign.

. . M l  Opposing passage of Holbrook bill 
Tribune reporter in legislature giving the state hlgh- 

they had a new wit- w*y commission the right of emi- 
cisini of the state nent domain.

!**■' *hc min rh-> El Pason won by four votes over 
the back of the head , San Antonio, 
tunn, 1 last June 9. West, a capitalist and ranchman. 
H C Atkinson, a succeeds T. D. Hobart o f Pampa.

as fol

In
as a special Ranger revoked.

Hickman said Reece was guilty 
of certain conduct which gave the 
Ranger Captain a Just grievance 
but It was nothing he could take 
Into court.

Hickman said he requested that 
Reece not be fined in connection 
with the fight.

One other person was killed and ,, 
three others Wounded In the * h o o t - '^ t f r A  'lsorous drive against the

J a U r e n ° CCUred a‘  ‘  danC# htre ^ i n ^  sTckene^ ^ r  t ^  elrly 
in e ^ e fe n d a n t wa, unmoved by

Graves is under another murder

Start Near Blau If*
Mr. Jones said this morning that

the plans caned for the ui . .ng v 
one-fourth mile of concrete per 
day when the conditions ali■ w-u a 
lull working day. The company 
plans to complete the actual pav
ing during the middle o f the sum
mer and all the work by the latter 
part of the summer.

The work will start four and on?- 
half miles west of Blanket and ths 
machines will work toward Brown- 
wood. He stated that the would not 
need any labor until the middle of 
next week. By that time ho expect* 
machinery and material enough tc 
begin operating on a larger scale. 
He said that they would use about 
50 local men when the work start
ed In ea-nest.

He said that as far as possible 
local labor and local trucks would 
be used during the entire construc
tion period.

WU! Welcome Visitor*
Mr. Jcnes. who is making hu

having the latter's commission Jones admltted firing the shot from the Judgeship without his knowledge. h d ,h aseault to mur- some Proftt-taking in the final deal- home at Hotel Brownwood. said
- rovnknrf I . . . .  ! He Said several delegations from San cnarge ana ln™  “  JU.11 w ines hilt late nrices wpre near the that fit all thnaa attar the pet ii a I

a large 
North.

epiiker rtfie that viivd  ■i« ‘ “  pi vtuvi uc«.s«uuim Hum t>-u enmnlolnta Robert Averett was **ut 'ate Pr*ces were near the that at all times after the actual 
caliber rifle tha ; Antonio had pledged him support S h or man tnieti * , clay’s best. General Motors main- paving work is under way visitors
He said he shot in U o u h l he become an active eandl-1

March 19—IPt— At- 
V Brothers. St. 
for slaying Alfred

Solons Wants Other 
Members to Refrain 

Introducing Bills
AUSTIN. March 19.—( ^ —Ex

pressing dissatisfaction with the
_______ | _______ __ „ w. | l practice of Introducing bills dur'm

*®n the new Olher officer* were chosen as fol- the last 60 days of the session.
h» h a C0Rle for'  lov- : First vice-president, Dolph Representative Ratliff of Haskell ln-
hMrt 10 back' Briscoe of Uvalde, cattle |>artner of troduced a resolution today to put
*a« 8Rd was con‘  fjo -rn ior Ross S. Sterling; -second ; the House on record against Intro-
J 5 no th" mau vice-president. W. T. Coble of . during any bills not an imperative

■ H  public necessity.
The resolution charged the Legis

lature had broken faith with the 
public on the constitutional amend
ment extending the session from 60 
to 120 days and the situation now

forts
infiicflUnp.11? ),in' ' Amarillo: treasurer. W. E. Connell 
' bfio'r* t l , of Fort Worth and secretary and
"toning thenvenf 1 mana« tr ' E' B ' Slller ° ‘  F l'

attorneys W° rth'
| *hk:h they said ____

^  , S PO?  CBR!;Tn ' Texas. March ^ ' ^ u s l n g  and "getting woree!
— men»i(irprt pp^fh' 19 M - West of Houston Th„ 12o day session amendment set
offered by Chi-^* as ' ; ec:cd President cf the Tex- the flrgt 30 dayR aside for introduc-

»  slaying fnd l * " ,ld ®5Uth!Tel i e! ?  cattle rl lstrS' tion of bills, the second 30 for com- 
•bouw be considered ftnd E . Paso, was cho!Pn mlttee hearings and the last 60 days
the credibility o f .  *™. 1932 convention city at the 1

defense, after North had attacked date for the bench.
him with a knife.

Graves testified he opened fire In , .self defense lng shares came up In
He said he would not make a fight _________ _

for the office and expressed th e : _ -
opinion an office of that kind should J Q fT ie S  H .  L a t h e mCiialr thn rnnn *, . ,  — — gw ,•  ! seek t-he manW. C. I .  U. Executive "Should the judgeship be offered 

■ i n  1 11 would ^  mighty hard to turnWould Bar Cigaret ^p.-hesaid.
Smoking Professors m egai Operation

Charged Physician;

Citizen Here 40 
Years, Dies Sunday

the last struct ion work. He stated that many
, hour, Sears Roebuck. Montgomery pt>( pic had never seen a paving 
Ward and Macy advancing 1 to 2 machine in operation and that they 
points. Allied Chemical gained 4. would certainly derive much plea- 
Auburn lost part o f an extreme rise | sure from witnessing the operation 

! of nearly 8 U. 8 . Steel was among of the hugh machines.
; numerous Issues up about a point.

A brisk flurry of short covering 
I In which stocks changed hands In
1 blocks of 1,000. to 5.000

Resident Engineer Elhlngwr stat
ed that working orders bad been

shares recPlved on a11 contract* In this
Funeral services for James Hugh boosted the stock market one to 3

Lathem, 55, who passed away at 5:05 points higher during me first half Nn
hour nf trarfin® t ^ . »  , Highway No. 7 east had started

i work. The company has started at 
the Mills county line and will work 

C  toward Brownwood. The drainage
Trading early was In the larg

est volume in several days and the

o'clock Sunday morning, March 15th. 
at a local hospital where he had

T f i n  1 A  n « - « f  f l  been receiving treatment for a short
i  r i m  O t l  S \ p r i t  O  Umc, wrre held at the Mclnnis

, Funeral Home chaped this morning.

hour of trading today.
Large Volumes

AUSTIN, T ex.. March 19.— (UP)
—Refusal of state teaching vertifi- 
cates to those who smoke was fav
ored by the executive committee of 
the State W. C. T . U ., which met
yesterday afternoon. A campaign i DENTON. Texas, March 19.— 1 at 10:00 o'clock, with Rev. J. S. | ticker fell about 2 minutes behind
against nullification planks on party I (UP)—Trial of Dr. J. J. Smith, o f Cook, pastor of the First Methodist ( transactions. By the end of the first
platforms on prohibition was in -j Dallas, here on charges of murder j Church, officiating. Interment In half hour, however, there was a lull 
augurated and Mrs. Claude Dc Van in connection with the death of Qrcenlraf Cemetery followed the and the market eased off a little 
Watts was named Texas delegate to ifts. Audrey Cribbs, 18, College of services. Mclnnis Funeral Home had from the top prices, 
the international convention to be industrial Arts sophomore, follow- j charge of the arrangements. The favorable tenor of yester-
held In Toronto, Canada. ing an alleged illegal operation t o - ;  James Hugh Lathem was boin c'avs steel trade reviews and the

Governor Koss Sterling and Re’ -. ! day was set for the week of April October 1st, 1875, In Alabama, and ability of the market to throw off 
B. J. Forbes, minister member o f ,  g jn district court. at an early age moved with his p a r - : jts reactionary tendencies evident-
the Legislature, were made associ-i Dr. Smith is at liberty under !ents to Waco. He came with his ]v led bulls to launch a drive against 
ate members. Austin was selected $10,000 bond. parents to Brownwood In 1885 and the large bear element
for the State W. C . T . U. conven- Mrs. cribbs, a Dallas girl and since that time had made his home market
Mon In October.  ̂ (wife of W. J. Cribbs, associate pro- in this city

lessor of biology at the college In i

in the

Shares rising 2 to 3 points lnclud- 
He is survived by three children, ^  westing house electric. Case, Un

structures on this rood will be built 
by the L. D. Parks company o f Ft.
Worth.

Mr. Ehlinger also reported goad
progress on construction work now 
underway In the county.

a closing session of the 55th annual 
meeting today.

(stinal ls 
At Amarillo 
fee Bay Meet

JL'tot'ram̂nVfhZ LONOVIEW-J* boys and ' I! u p >—Two nev

2 HEW EAST 
TEXAS WELLS

YOUTH IN SERIOUS CONDITION which she was a student, died here William Bailey, Mary Catherine and lon carbide Eastman, Johns Man
AS SUICIDE EFFORT FAILS February 10, eight days after au- Virginia Leathern of San Antonio, ■ viUe and Auburn. A wide asort- j

SWEETWATER, Tex., March 19 thoritles charge the operation was;and a brother. Will Lathem c f ,nenj of shares rose a point or so
for floor action ( — (UP)—Carl Tesdal, 25. was in a performed In Dallas. ^Brownwood. to record new highs for the year, 1

The House adopted rules to per- serious condition In a hospital here ------------------------------  1 Pall bearers were: W. A. Butler, including General Motors, United
' mlt introduction of bills the first 60 today following what he said was ARGUMENTS IN SEDGEWICK ’ T ' Carlson- T  L - Mallow. S. E. corp.. National Dairy and Loril-
days and after that by a two-thirds, an attempt to end his life by slash-1 t r i a i  ARE BEGUN TODAY Morris, Bob Patterson and Clair iard Radio. Sears. North Amerl

I vote. (ing his arms and throat with a , GALVESTON. Texas, March 1 9 -  Bettis.
The verbitage of the resolution rnzon blade. He was on his way | (/pj—The Jury in the case of John !

TWO ABILENE 
MEN HELD IN 

BANK ROBBERY

McGregor of Austin, who said It and was found bleeding in his hotel william Ruenbuhl, was charged’  by 1 C l l D D M P S  O n  L a r g e  
admitted the Legislature had violat- room here. Physicians believe that j Judge c. G. Dtbrell today and ar-I - 1 * 1  P  _  .  *!
ed the constitution when this was he will recover. Despondency was j cumcnts started. The Jury probably 
not the case since the Legislature blamed. Tesdal has a brother In i will retire to consider a verdict be
took advantage of the provision per- Portland. Ore. I fore night,
mitt tag It to change its order o f '

Texas, March 19—
. •- » . lriri .| ;v' ‘ r' ‘—lw '* new wells had increased 
,h«e  today from ' lu Itlore than 26 000 barrels daily

Western ovi- I H'e Potential output of the East I point of order.
7nd t? ;  ^  ?*’ f,cld today-e 1 In the Kilgore area Luling OH

business from that prescribed In the 
constitutional amendment.

The resolution was ruled out on a

Mohair Productions 
In West Texas Begin

I can, and Nash also sold up a point 
U. S. Steel only got up 3-4 how

ever. and later lost its rise. Amerl- 
j ran Telephone and New York Cen 
I tral were soft spots, declining about 
a point.

Sterling Cables were steady 
$4.95 15-16

to horti 1 J1 tne K “ kore area Luling OH j 
l,a8ed in c-innn at1n Qa8 Company's No. 1 P.right-: /> »  f \ e  n „ _ Lêt-uth ,?! ; ,° ! WM brought in to top the list C havges Ut Hank
m̂taue throu(?h 'otâ terrê a day"’equlvalon' I Robbery Dismissed 

" ,h*bU!iest N,vnrr" ----- - " At Amarillo TodayladbightKn*tn '.Ĥ ?Ule*t L ^ v,' rro 011 Company'* No. I O. j 
| | i  wu »P- B Tenery. in the Lathrop area, was

Child Suffers 
Serious Burns

Madame 
°n the Calli c°inpleted Wednesday for an esti- i 

rtists Potential o f 10,000 barrels |
with da,’y- In a trial How the well pro- : ...— _.j

the conti.,,. ?tiIC?d -„°° barrels o f high gravity | arms, filed against W.
W L i f t ?  mclud«: 30 minutes. The Tenery No.
of th<i o» .r a*«l H . '  “  400 yards from the Lathrop dls- 
; V, '  8ut«  College cov'*ry well.

Worn, E Bar- o f f *ettlng the Tenery is the Ar- 
luca ***? Chka80. Ha118. ? 1161 Na 1 Dbthrop, due to °f the Uni- S rike the *ame pay today. The 

I Tenery cored 19 feet of sand before

AMARILLO, Texas. March 19—
(JP)—Charges of robbery with flre-

Ml.’ lx in connKUon' with “ he"reb- 
bery of the First National Bank In burned about the body and head 
Canyon on January 10. have been ithl* afternoon. The child was 
dismissed, District Attorney Ed W. rushed to a local physicians office 
Thomerson announced today. I for medical treatment.

Mills wUl stand trial at Neoslia 1 The doctor stated that the chUd

AUSTIN, Tex.. March 16 — (UP) — 
With mohair clipping already under 
wav at Lampasas, ranchmen in 21 
Central Texas counties have started 
the annual spring clipping that will 
bring them an esumatfd $1,250,000 
in cash within the next two months.

Unofficial computations of the 
value at from $450,000 to $500,000. 
Unofficial computations of the value 
of the spring wool crop, made on the 
basis of the 20 cents per pound price 
for unscoured wool, show the value

The smaU daughter of Mr. and the legs. According to the state- for the section at from $775,000 to 
Mrs Chas. Wagoner who reside a ment *  the doctor by the parent* ^  ^  ^  ^

of the child It had placed some pd ln oillesple and Burnet counties, 
paper ln the fireplace and Its with values estimated at $136,000 and 
clothing caught fire when the paper . $100,000, respectively. Largest mohslr 
blRzed- yield is Indicated ln Hays county.

The chUd. only a little over a-w ith an estimated value of $75,000

at

AGENT METAL 
UNION KILLED

for forging a $300 check drawn on I was burned about the head and year old. was returned to its home and In Kerr county, with a value of
reaching the bottom o f the stratum the Port Worth National Bank. face, the arms and hands and on i after receiving medical treatment. | $72,000

CHICAGO. March 19 — (UP) — 
William J. Rooney, business agent 
for the sheet metal workers union 
and a prominent labor official, was 
killed today by three men armed 
with sawed-off shotguns.

Rooney had Just left his wife and 
children at his home ln Austin, a 
west side suburb, when the men fir
ed three voUeys and fled ln an auto
mobile.

Police and union officials were 
unable to find a motive for the 
slaying.

ABILENE. Texas, March 19—(/P) 
—Robbery March II o f the Jean. 
State Bank in Young county has 
brought charges against two Abi
lene men. Hunter Russell and L. B 
Weatherred. Russell was arrested 
Tuesday in Cleburne and Weather- 
red was taken in custody here late 
yesterday.

A third Abtlenian. Irvtn Spicer, 
under indictment at Graham in tha 
Jean robbery, also has been charg
ed, with Russell, with burglary of 
a welding shop at Sweetwater. A 
torch among a bag o f tools found 
by Cleburne officers after the ar
rest of Russell has been Identified 
as having been taken from tha 
Sweetwater shop, officers o f that 
place said today.

Weatherred was convicted here 
last month, and given two years, on 
a charge of burglary in the at
tempted blowing o f  the safe in the 
office of Earl Hughes, tax collector 

I of Taylor oounty, containing tax 
collections amounting to many thou
sands o f dollars. He and Russell 
wlU be given examining trial before 
Justice J. T . Rickman at Ofaham 
in connection with the Jean rob
bery. About 91.M9 was 
the bank after an 
been cut ln the tab of 
with an
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week at the home of Clabe Reagan
Mrs. R . C. Catcher happened to 

a very painful accident last Satur-

I

BANNER-BULLETIN. THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1931
Saturday night acid Sunday morn
ing.

FT re totally destroyed a residence
day. sticking a mail in her foot. It in the Lake Met nl t community 
is hoped it will not prove serious. Thursday morning. The house was 

Lgtle Henry J Vernon has been owned by Mr Southerland but was 
a b ^ it  from school for a neck suf- j occupied by a widow and three
fering from tonsilitis. j small children. They were unable

Mrs. Cull Earp and sister. Mrs i to save anything. It is supposed
Moodv of Colorado. Texas, who is I the fire staited fr 'm  the stove pipe
here for a visit and also having IA committee came to town scon 
y.me dental work done visited last j  after the fire and he buslruss peo- 
Saturday in Brownwood with their iP ‘e responded very Utxrrally in the 
aunt, Mrs p A Gilmer and cousin, I o f clothing a iw  groceries to

S T  JOHNS, N T ; March 17—(JP) 
—T t$ captain and 117 men of the 
sra mg steamer Viking which ex
pected and sank off Horae Island 
gepcral effect as those recited," All- 
lea. T5 lives have reached the is
land ja.“ter 24 hours of suffering and 
mis *»' on the ice floes.

T ie  news came from Mias O. 
Bartlett, the 18-year-old wireless 
oper3}or on the island when ccai- 
mvi-JEattoa was re-osUbiiuiuxi early 
thaw. Capt Abraham Kean. Jr. 
told Miss Bartlett that Vartck Frls- 
sell Voting New Yorker who was 
sbc.iah the Viking to make sound 

<« the sealers, and his com- 
paniens, A E Penord, cameraman 
ann T?u*ell Harry Sargent, eapior- 
er. x fve missing

,  D ory Stern O ff Shore 
A dory containing seven men. live 

oi v j  m  appear?c to be badly' hurt 
r . *  be een at da' light four or 
f c miles off the island shore mak- 
lii~ tsbored efforts |o reach the to

f f  is doubtful. ' wirelessed Miss 
Bart&tt, "if thev will succeed*

’ hr New ic midland government 
re «VHd the following message from 
t n  'Mund today

'bit.ints of island are lodg
ing jmwmuI men Many badly tn- 
Ju d  and sick. Around 35 an- 
n fW-ed dead Was speaking cap- 
ta rx JO o clock last rught. In very ;

condition. He stated engine 
stats, operator, navigator, cook. 

«u-d movie men. bo sun are 
w .c  Mate on ice. leg broken 

Or. .’ hundred and eighteen landed 
sa: 3  Absence ol medical aid se- 
verslr fe lt”

■retain Kean satd he was o r  the 
when the explosion occurred
Hurled To lee. Hurt

tw a s hurled about 12 feet to the 
ic and injured.*’ he said

“W the others who reached Horse 
Island were unhurt although many 
were in a weakened condition The 
rrsgje ship from the mainland was 

■ ;>-eted until one o'clock this 
:-."-rnootv and until than the sur- 
vlvets were without food and were 
ina»-quately housed.

\fr>n of the men were in their 
brrths al'hough few had retired 

a Kean said. There wras a ter- 
r. . »  u p  rjon  the cause of which 
has not yet been determined Many 
w*” r  thrown from their berths and 

were thrown to the deck. 
T. e ship was plunged into dsrkness 

The men in th» forward part of 
the ship. Capt Kean believes, es
caped injury and were able to get 
e?f the craft and on to the Ice. 
Thcce aft. however, were leas for
tunate The explosion appeared to 
t ar the rear of the boat to pieces 
It tne shadow light ot the night, 
m ctlonle* forma could be seen on 
the. ice floes and cnes for help were 
heard.

iTrc broke out. discouraging ef
forts of some of the men to salvage 
personal possessions Billowing 
smoke swept across the me as the 
• n-ypgr-old Viking was cremated in 
ti e ice fields through which it has 
plONKbed so many decades.

Friends of Fruoell here said it was 
r  ~tr than hkely that the young ex- 
1 .orer was quartered aft and there
fore in a section where the full 
ItiYc of the explosion eras felt 
There was nothing, however, to In
dicate he was aft at the tune of the 
b'aat

Mrs. Burley Jaynes
Bob Emerson and wife who have 

been hung in Port Worth have 
moved to Brownwood and are living 
on First Street We wish them 
great success in their new location.

Mrs. Ross Bishop of Snyder spent 
the week-end here with relatives

help the family.
Arthur CUne and family spent 

several days last we »k In San An
tonio guests of the- executive of
the Chevrolet Motor C o who hold 
a banquet each year fo r  the sales
men who have sold one hundred 
cars during the previous year. Mr 
CUne Is the salesman for the Say- 

Mr. and Mrs Johnson McDonald i lor Chevrolet Co here* and has at- 
“  | ' M  | tended these annual banquets for

lour successive years. His many 
friends congratulate him.

The Senior League will present 
the pageant "All for Christ" at the 
MethodLst church next Sunday 
night at 7:30.

J. E. Greathouse. M r and Mrs. 
Dan Yates and Mrs Jim Bagley 
went to Port Worth Sunday to at
tend the assembly of Odd Fellows 
and Rebekahs which convenes In 
that city this week.

Mrs John Beninngfield was car
ried to a Temple sanitarium last 
Thursday and at last report she 
was in a very critical condition.

Mrs W. C Dew is In the Kings 
Daughters hospital in Temple for 
tteatmeut. Her many friends arc 
hoping site will soon recover.

Dumble Hamilton of Star has 
accepted a position in the Trent

hi

of Brownwood spent Sunday here 
with Mr and Mrs Warren FV>rtson.

Uncle Billy Lovelace of Brown
wood spent the week-end here with 
his nieces. Misses Fannie and Laura 
Davis

Mrs Clabe Reagan and children 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
near Blanket with her parents.

Mrs George Griggs and children 
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs.
White of Owens, Tuesday.

Ben Htntner and family and Ar- 
lie Reagan and family ol Center 
Point visited awhile Saturday night 
in tiie home of their sister. Mrs 
Man Teel.

Mrs Willard Kyzar of Whiteland 
is here for a visit with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs B. F Hunt

Mrs CuU Earp and sister. Mrs 
Moodv. visited their brother. Harm 
Wyatt, and family of Rochelle a 
few days this week

Miss Lorene Gorman Is back in 
school after an operation in a 
Brownwood hospital

Goldthwaite
County Clerk L B Porter receiv

ed a telegram Tuesday morning 
stating that Mills county had been 
included tn the drouth relief area 
Loans will be secured through the 
Ft Worth office No doubt this will 
help the farmers and stock men in 
this section of the country.

Commissioners court was in ses
sion four days last week. The reg
ular routine business was attended 
to and the tax rolls checked up.
Tuesday afternoon the whole court 
went over and inspected the Re
gency bridge to sec what was need
ed and estimate the cost of repair
ing the bridge which s'as badly 
damaged by high water several 
months ago The county judge ol 
San Saba county came over and 
discussed tile proposition with the 
court and Monday of this week 
county judge Roy Simpson with ■ possession for sale of liquor. Drury 
commissioner E A Duren and J was returned here recently from 
H. Burnett met some representatives - Oklahoma where he was arrested 
from San Saba county at the brtdg | and held for Deputy Sheriff Jack
and completed the plans for repair - 1 Hallmark. ____
ing I. McCurry of Mullin was j H M Melton, former dairyman 
awarded the contract for the work i here pleaded guilty to a charge of 
of thr Mills countv half. The work forgery and was given a two-year 
is to be started as soon as possible wntence Wednesday afternoon He

Our hearts were made sad on last returned earlier in the week

CITY COUNCIL MELTS 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON 

IN REGULAR SESSION
Several small Items of business 

were disposed of at the regular meet
ing of the city council Tuesday aft
ernoon.

J. J Timmins appeared and pe
titioned the council for a portion of 
the Insurance for the city during the 
coming year re.- asked that he be 
given a chance to write the compen
sation insurance for the city. Ho 
was told that no action was to be 
taken on this matter hi the near 
luture and that a schedule of Insur
ance is now being prepared before 
any policies are granted.

A petition was presented by Mr 
Boyd, a property owner on Duke 
Street, asking that the street be giv
en attention by the city. The fseti- 
tion was signed by a large number of 
property owners along the street. He 
also asked that a street light be 
installed on the street as at present 
there is no light on the entire length 
of the street He was told that the 
grader had diagged the street Tues
day. A motion was made and sec
onded that two street lights be 
placed on the street.

Ranee Pettitt asked that an allot
ment be made for two men to attend 
the annual Fire Chiefs' school at 
College Station during April. A 
sum of $25 was set aside for this 
purpose by the council.

A motion was made to set aside 
one cent per hundred dollar valua
tion on taxes paid to be alloted the 
Carnegie Library and to Green leaf 
Cemetery for the present year. Last

I by Drs. J. N. Arvin and Earl Jones. 
Followin'’  each report the doctors

I present participated in discussion of 
I the cases Dr. Ben M Shelton. 
| president, was in charge of the mect- 
I lng.

Those of the regular staff present 
| were: Di s . J . N . Arvin. W . B
Anderson. H. B. Allen. J. M . Horn, 
Earl Jones. O. N. Mayo. W. H.

; Paige. Ben M . Shelton and Miss Idr. 
Schorlemmer, superintendent, and 
nurses. Misses Billie Beasley. Thelma 
Brooks. Melba Fisher and Nelli-* 
Peterson. Visiting doctors pretent 
were D . R. Scott, Charles W. Gray, 
H L. Lob&tein. John W Snyder, 
A. L Taylor. C. C. Bullard, W. E.

| Corbin, Roy Hallum. J. W. Totter. - 
jham. John J. Osterhaut o f Oold- 
thwaite, H. L. Locker and A. E 

jBoysen of the.Presbyterian Hospital 
; in Chicago

County Has Two Centenarians

LAMFSA, Tex — <UP>— Dawson 
County boasts two centenarians. 

IThey are Mrs. M. E. Blair who 
■ last month passed her 100th birth- 
|day and the Rev. T. A. Boycan who 
this month observed his 101st blrth- 

iday.

Chick Brooders for Less 
at McLeod’s.

COOPER TIRES
(First Line)

Guaranteed against cuts, blow-outs, g u  all accidents.
them good In the house.
29x1.10 Road Bear ......... 11.85
39x4.50 Road Bear ....... 15.30

Wei

*0*5.8# Road Bear 
31x5.25 Road Rear

ALL SIZES PRICED LOW

J. L. MORGAN
Phone 214 INI

State Bank
Robert Wlilbach. who is in the 

sanitarium tn Waco, is reported to 
be getting along very well.

Mr John Ryan who has been 
real sick for some time is linprov- j year the allotment was 1 cents per 
mg and it Is hoped he will soon j hundred dollars. 
be well. ___  | The paving of Vincent Street was

Some ol the members o f the | discussed and the matter of the city 
Methodist church met last Thurs- j payment of its part through lake.' 
day afternoon and cleaned tne j was discussed, and checkup of the 
building and grounds around the j iatjor now expended will be made 
church Rev Dace, the pastor, action taken by the street anti 
stated he wanted the church to be commltt<*
all spic ar.d span for the first sand 9 _________ _______ ___
storm.

First Acquittal 
This Term Court 

in Trial Today
■  The first "not guilty" vendict to 
be returned by a grand jury In the 
criminal court proceedings lie re

Red Cross Goal Of 
Ten Million Raised 

In About 2 Months
WASHINGTON. March 19.—OP)— | 

In two months and five days the 
Red Cross had raised $10,000,000 for ' 
drought relief.

It had hoped to obtain this sum* 
In two weeks.

Thursday when the news reached us
that Mr*. Edgar Jenkins had died. ! <*»*—  <* **!*«>*. M f  n ,u?Jn» a ’ 
She had been in Brownwood to: * lvf n *
treatment for several months. All)^ '**0"  “ .. . nd col .
that skilled physicians and loving ^  " ot * * * *  #ncl COn
relatives and fnends could do wa ^ .vm il w w  a ^ u i e d

during this term of district court 1 -Mm Barton Payne, chairman, an- 
was returned this mming t i  the ' nounccd yesterday $10 005.828 had 
care of W. M. Drury, chargetl with j been contributed. demonstrating

again “that the American people 
want the Red Cross to act for them 
in meeting emergencies and distress 
out of disasters in our nation."

Thus he replied to critics who had 
charged the Red Cross would not be 
able to give satisfactory relief to 
drought sufferers. He said the work 
would continue and that chapters In 
20 states were geving iood, clothing 
or other types of relief to 2 000.000 
persons.

When the last Congress was em 
broiled over drought relief money. ■ 
Payne refused to accept a govern - ! 
meat appropriation. He told a House

from California. He is held on three

done but all to no avail Her F*” ( trtitol atterrvxm and at the ad- j committee the Red Crews ever had 
mains were brought to the home of ( journment of court for the noon | be*‘n able to raise necessary funds, 
her parents Mr and Mrs S J ■ hour it wag r>ol known uh.cn ol i adding his organization was err- 
Tullas. Thursday morning Funeral thcae would be brought before the barrassed by a Senate appropriation

Five Brownwood 
Cows Placed On 
March Honor Roll

f i '  f  cows owned by Shelton Dairy 
h *we attained the honor roll for 
\L*r h of the American Jersey C it- 
i (e” chib. according to this month's 
t • made by County Agent O  P. 
t. *Nftn The tests are a* follows 

m nedVrttne Oolden Cleo, mature 
c ^  '602 pounds of milk. 4A3 per 
i r at and 2 7T74 pounds butterfat. 
T*» high production day of the 
t r « a .  for this cow was 70 pounds 
ol^m ilk which averaged for the) 
inuath would be more than 2.0001 
■'■sends of milk produced by this 
nF cow. it is said 
Pansy's Miss Cowslip. 3 year old. 

pounds milk, 488 per cent.
1 pounds butterfat.

Fancy Cleo. 3 year old. 26J pounds 
cO tiilk , 585 per cent, and 1 5686 
pounds butterfat.

•ream Lad Cleo 2 year old. 219 
P-fBrTds of milk. 6.32 per cent and 
1 4|t0 pounds butterfat 

Marie mature cow in tenth month 
of-test. 29 8 pounds of milk. 505 
,J*5 <*nt and 1 5048 pounds butter- 
fa£

services were held at that place on I court 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
and burial was in the cemetery here 
Mrs Jenkins was reared here and 
leaves a hoat of friends to mourn 
her going She was a devoted mem
ber of the Baptist church and she 
and her husband were faithful 
workers in the Baptist church at 
Center Point near here. To the 
heart broken husband and only 
child. Mrs Browning Roberts, other 
relatives and friends we offer our 
heart felt sympathy 

Richard Slack who has been dan
gerously ill with pneumonia for 
some time is reported improving 
and it is thought he will soon be 
well again

| proposal.

Matrimonial Sea Is 
Rough at Start For 

Young Austin Pair

Twenty Doctors 
Attend Monthly 

Meeting of Staff
AUSTIN. Tex.. March

An Austin couple set forth on a j Twenty doctors, members of the 
rocky matrimonial sea last night. regular staff and visitors, were pres- 

A few hours after they were mar- < nt for the monthly meeting of the 
rled. Rangers and constables ;wr<x>p- staff o f the Medical Arts Hopisial. 
ed down on the wedding party, bnt- ! hPi,j m the reception room of the 
tered down the door lined up bride. c imic at the hospital Tuesday night 
groom, guests and the hostesi. and Members of the staff said this was 
confiscated some whiskey and. beer one of the largest attendances at 

.. r The hostess was released under any ot the meetings and were much
Herman Richards who has been 11500 c ® *  charge of illegal pos- pleased with the number present,

suffering for some time with an In- , session and 15 o f her guests, mclud- trtr- discussions, 
fee ted bone tn hi* leg is In a ertt- j ln8 Ffoonj- WPr«  *ummoned to : Luncheon was served to the doc- 
leal condition and It it feared his *PP*‘*r ln Justice court today tors by Superintendent of Nurses
leg will have to be amputated [ Officers reported that an unknown | m 1v, jda Schorlemmer, assisted by 

At a regular monthly meet tng of Person phoned them that, a liquor 1 jjer nurses 
the school board Tuesday night of j Party-was ln progress at a residence Dr John j  osterhaut o f Gold-
last week the following named 1 ®n the Post road. Not until the
teachers were re-elected E D ‘ principals of the affair had been
Stringer, superintendent; R H lined up over the protests of an
Mayfield, principal of High school, outraged hostess did officer* learn 
Mrs Joe Palmer principal of 1 the nature of the affair
Gramma' ^  j***®, Miss Ann Allen, who attended i reP°rte<l cases of tuberculosis of the
gir.a Kr rfoot Miss Elia Pearl Har- of ^Otlhara to ■ ^ u ir e v * * ’ Ulu*tr,tn«  wiU*
roll. Mis* Vivian Campbell Muss L°Yd H e'rtng^n Wednesday has Pictures

,  --------. ■- ■—   ------- •- Dr. H. L. Lobsteui reported a
syphilitic case and treatment, and 
the discussions were closed with the 
presentation of a number o f lantern 
slides of abnormal and hidden teeth,

thwalte led the first discussion g tv l 
lug a paper on several cases of mod
em  surgery applied under pioneer 
and primitive conditions 

Drs. D. R Scott and O N M a-o

Early High Notes
Parent-Teachers program will 

bo put on at this place Fndav 
night the 36th.

^ a l n  came our week-end rain 
i'tt-- Jt surely wa* a good one. rain
ing most ail night Satin-day and 
>tr into the morning Sundav 
J its . A C Moodv and little 

clqgighter. Sybil, of Colorado Texas. 
<■• wishing here this week tn the 
htbie of her sister. Mrs C. A 
E t p

J lr  and Mr* Clabe OlHy of Blan
ks! spent Tueadav with their da ugh- 

**rs Cl*1*  Reagan.
Homer Byrd o f San Angelo spent 

a«diw days here the first part of 
IMF week tn the home of hi* brother, 
S {£ i. Byrd

.M fs Cull Earp and sister Mrs 
Aathur Moody, visited Tuesday with 
I^mtgr Harris and wife.

"Mrs Pat Anderson visited her 
pirents. Mr. and Mrs. R F. An- 
darson of Brownwood Sunday 

•Fa’ il Saaryvr and sister Miss Bes- 
sit or Ira. Texas spent the week
end here with relatives and friends 

Mrs. Frank Ooodson and Mrs. 
Vernon Taylor af Bros amisd spent 
Saturday with Mrs. Charlie King 

A  P*rlf WM givvo one pigbt last

Mien Archer Mi.is Lou Ella Patter- j returned to her home in Dallas
son. Mias Erma Harnaon. Mrs J. I ^  ^  T  have
T Helm Mrs Claud Salvor Mrs returned to Ballinger after attend- 
and Sparks Bigham. Mr William ; mg the OiUiam-Heiring wedding on 
Bird was re-elected as keeper of Wednesday, 
the buildings and grounds. —

A number of the business men [ 
of the town and county appeared 
before the comm issioners court last 
week and discussed the proposal of 
the highway commission to build a 
hard-surfaced highway through this 
county from the Lampasas line to 
the Brown county line. Nothing 
definite has been decided on yet 

Mrs I A. Trent entertained the 
Merry Wives Club with a bridge 
party Mrs. Charles Frizzell scor
ed high for club members and Mrs 
Haynes Harrison for guest.

There was a heavy rain fell here

—■ 1 g  --

Suffered Constantly 
With Backache and 
Pain in Her Side

Paige, Texas— 
“ A  short time ago 
I was suffering 
constantly w i t h  
baJuchc and pam 
in my right side. 
Mv sister knew of 
my condition and 
advised me to take 
Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription. 
She said it had 

helped her so I took five bottles and by 
that time I was feeling fine Ail my 
aches and pains are gone and I have 
had no trouble since.”—Mr*. James 
Campbell, Route 1, Box 80 Dealers.

5m i tOc <* Dr. Flartr's Cliaic, Buffalo, 
N. Y„ If you teller ■ trial p a te n  of

Dr. Pierce’*
Favorite Prescription

C H IR O P R A C T IC
REMOVES THE CAUSE

of

DISEASE
. . .and. . .

“ Then'll Be 
No Regrets t f

Make an appointment with me today. . .
It Co*U So Little to Feel So Good.

EXAMINATION FREE

W . A . B U R N E Y
"Brawnweeds Oldest Chiropractor

Phone 800. Brownwood
In Cltlzena National Bank Bnildlnr.

> ] >

Dressy New 
Dresses

Be Prepared For 

Easter Sunday

sio 7S

H U R R Y !  E A S T E R  I S N E A R  — T I M E  I S S H O R T
The foremost Easier merchandise especially priced ft-r L‘vi;cr F.astcr business. Finer qualities at an in 
appealing price— bigger varieties of exceptional values. We have prepared for your Easter requirw 
with the most beautiful styles at most attractive low prices. Women are beginning their Easter 
ping. REMEMBER, TIME IS SHORT— Come here now and lake advantage of these values.

Glorifying
Spring Coats

We have scored il 
smashing sucicss in thel 
clever black Coats -| 
trimmed white lap 
as well as the ***I 
green and pastel shads I
AND. TOO AT A 
NEW LOW PRICE | 

RANGE NOT 
EQUALLED BY 

v  MANY EVEN YET. I
See the absolutely Im| 

word in coats—just 
unpacked today.

$8.95
to

$ 3 5 > 0 t |
Exceptional Values at-
$19.50 ">d $29-

We are looking forward | 
your visit to see our 
ful line of Coats and 
If unable to come, 
write for selection on ap 
al.

— And a Few Higher
Something Really New —  
When you see these Dresses, 
you will want more Dresses 
than you ever wanted before. 
Speaking plainly, “ They look 
like a million dollars.”  Every
one a beauty.

Millinery
Special New Group— Special 

Price

$ 2 .9 5
Marvelous value* for Women. Misses 
and Flappers. Rough Straws, Braided 
Bakus. Specially priced for this occa
sion.
These rough straws are youthful and 
new. Gardenia and blossom trimmed. 
These are Baku Braid emphasizing the 
bandeau effect—smartly trimmed with 
gardenias and blossoms. Black and all 
pastel shades.

Easter Silk Dresses
25 Clever New Styles

$5.95
Worth twice the price and I am not 
exaggerating. You will find in the lot 
flat silk rrepe sleeveless dresses with a 
separate jacket of epongr in varicolor
ed effect mixtures and thr dress an I 
the jacket all for 55.95. Then there 
are other novelties. We always have 
pretty styles hut if you visit our store 
now und see these values you will be 
mighty glad you came.

IMPORTED

EASTER BORSETS
HAIR BRAIDS AND 

COMBINATIONS

$ 4 .9 5 “  $ 1 1 .7 5
Beautiful pastel shades in lovely 
Easter bonnets. Indescribably beau
tiful— dressy and new. Hats from 
the finest of makers from New York 
and California. The selection is the 
best perhaps you have yet had the 
privilege to see.

Extra Special
FOR ADVERTISING PURPOSES 

ONLY
Your Choice of

BLOOMERS, STEP-INS, 
PANTIES

25c
Garments made of non-resistant 
Rayon of good quality, daintily trim
med with applique and medallion, 
etc., contrasting color combinations, 
and all come in flesh and lovely 
pastel shades.

Oapeskin Gloves 0,ra|ity Brass
v r v f .i 01 jsi .y  m w  P R ir r nMARVELOUSLY LOW PRICED

$1.98
Fine imported washable caposkin 
slip-on. In black, white, egg-shell: 
sizes 5 3-4 to 8. This represents the 
prettiest and best glove for the money 
that has ever been offered in years. 
Other Fine French Kid JO
Gloves up to “

TU9BJIM
Wh»! New York Is We

1.49$1
Cellophane — Rumie — H'*l 
lophane Gymp High 
Hull F'inimhed MuleriaN. 
Thexc hat* are the very 
•style and material, trimmed 
ty buckle* and ribbon rlfeet* 
that fit the head—Sec

i.uitflH

nitre

thou

Plenty of styles, cleanly« 
and well fitting. Doub
ing is used throughout, 
rayon batistes, and fin* 
ty rayon materials, 
best values in years

TruM

Dotted Swiss
BY STOFFEL & CO

79c

Dress Linen
BY STOFFEL & CO.

59c
Imported St. Gall, best quality made, 30 in. wide. 
Just unpacked in lovely shades and combinations. 
Black and white dots— navy with white dots—  
navy with bright red dots— Mais with white dots—  
white with bright red dots— white with black dots, 
etc. The dotted Swisses will be the most sought 
sheer fabrics this season.

Imported— full shrunk— fast color gua 
White, orchid, natural, seafoam, pink, cop® 
coral, mais, red, old rose, and other shade*-
Compare and Be Convinced— some get t****! 
price for not as good.

[ B e t t i s  G i b b s
lb*,__  “ TH E L A D IF .S ’ S T O R E  "  —

■ Incorporated! _

S E E  P O S T E R  N O W  IN  C IR C U L A T IO N
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son Defense 
y  Opened 

getouin Today
Vgjl. Texas. March 19 |
„ testimony wjf
* .he trial of Vtw

w i  BoUn« -
J S .  ^  m en -!

x s A  1uk*  the stand 

Accruing a meeting ,
rfed Fusion, the state 
Oibson said !

mP bv where I was,
in conversation *«ld , 
f i  have been giving, 

case is not true, 
dson knew nothing 
|Sr of Fred Boling-

Attacks On
Witness Made
y Hardy Case

tla . March 10. - ,  
clcs were made to- < 
aCter of a woinMi j 
il of Andy J Har- 
;y Judge, for the
ing wife.
Iden directed that 
Ross, of the New* 

ad, where Mrs. 
while on a hunt- 1 
husband last No- 

r six children Into 
uestioning regard- j

oborated the testi- 
tliminary hearing, 
iegro. who said he 
e Hardy shoot his 
l pecan grove She 
ihot. a scream, and

. ^-- ------- -
Gives Stay
ecution For

yer Of Deputy
A CITY. March IS— 
r W. H. Murray U>- 
i stay of execution to 
killed the son of one 
trends
css granted Colquitt 
itentra to die April 2 
ot Con Keirsey, Carter 
■ shertif. in a gun bat- 
sst December 10. 
first such respite ever

nit is Used. The gover- 
jouth was entitled to

piiier. D. I. Davis, was 
u  by officers who cor- 
fpatr at Wichita. Has 

later Davis, suflertng 
iA hunger, surrendered | 
[near Amarillo. Tex.

Asa Walden sen- 
death. Davis, after an 
i declined to assess the

res F Davenport, pro
of the criminal court of 

Davis had filed no 
>use of lack of funds.

File Appeal
Otla, March 1S»—(>tp> 

[by the Associated Press 
array had granted Col- 
condemned slayer, a 

Mention. Stephen A. 
rney, today said an ap- 
filed by Monday.
Tdaort mayor, was ap- 
the court to represent 
the youth pleaded his 
the preliminary hear-

-  ■ ---------

hip Clamped
On Activities 
]er And Hurst
March 19 — (UP) — ! 

1. communist organizer,
® Dallas from Kansas 
, A. M. tomorrow to tes- ! 
|ihe Dallas county grand 
^  the alleged Ilog- 
»nd another commuii- i 
r. here two weeks ago, 

’un; >«mary of the I 
toity league in Texas.

’ not accompany Hurst! 
originally planned, and 

Malls hi the city | 
Tnfluencea' the unity 
Wunlst-sponscred or- 1 
** been Unable to ob- 

oemomstration.
ihas been 

for a

v?* * 1 March 19_(UP) I 
^  *as clamped down 
** oommunUt head-

5 5 .  ̂  capitalistic I
(22? ws1 Cline' local

Itowsed retum l t 
^  Hurst to 

mob “  d they wen!

the" wMHtWu° hour Ipo- i
to «v  ‘hat he ht>d 

£ * *  "farding the 
take re or route I

hls'tei-?6 1*Sued ln-| m o L ^ Unts not to I 
.ess - questions for the '

L AT
Robbery

T£ri*£* 19- (UP.|

>  Of a ii1,C“m,Pctlon
1 *  March t l s,at|on| 

three h,?i° h ln dls- !

M obile a i adm,!t(‘d i

Lll^hUwnthu Week
UK w aH*rJd' :

164. B ro« i -

-  > 11 m n i w ^ n  U ,  1 j j  1

'(Jubilee W eek’s Big Day! Come Early! Sale Ends Saturday!)?

Think! On Dollar Days . . .  any item 
...or any order usually sold on Time 
Payments in Ward amount
ing to $20 or more, up to $ 100. . .  

may be purchased for

O n iiJ  D O W N

(/  JJn iu - fo y
1 . 7 0 0 , 0 0 0
MW CUSTOMERS
“f,y  «■«, ; ‘ ;_And•» ?  *ou'« 

. .  “v °» bargain*
........  S' T ,n »*■» nur-

oHorZZ'"‘,or>- a-i-
D * n ~ ~ VOa*  ton'°rroM g  7 n U  o i  tlwUol,«r Days! ’ *nd Saturday

‘ D « y  ik one ,

K"* v? ■.* .f^ rv .z* iv .'-t **: r*
M J
f a  COL DEM 
m  ARROW

' * .«,:w r; ■ , _

Smart JVnp Styles Direct 
from  iYrw York to Yon!

New Spring Hats

si.eo
They're n e w  — 
they're vimple — 
tliey'rr different— 
they are exclusive. 
Beautifully styled.

The.* Mutt Me f/oorf I’ n/wrif 
nr* Sold ti.IKKI.OOO P a in  in 19.to

Men’s Work Shoes

$2.53
Mfthofany retan 
uppers oak leath
er spies, leather h ee ls . Itivrted re-
inforeeinents.

The Home Cowes in for Its 
Share of Jubilee Savings*

Felt Base Rug!

$4.95
Floral and I lie de- 
**iirn*. Water-proof 
surface on felt 
I wise. 9x12 ft. *i*e.

One o f the Reasons H V r r  H in* 
nir.ff 1,700,000 .YtU' Friends!

Men’s Dress Shirts

S1.00
3 fo r  S2.85

Men's -Crusader”  Broadcloth 
Shirts in plain and fnney patterns 
and nil whites. Stay-Kite collars. 
IVarf buttons, Ihix ivnters. Double 
Prr-Shrunk!

Preth ’ Dainty! F e min in $ I 
'Ih. I xt nt H'orrf in tftylet!

New House Frock

6Sc
In (ray floral prints, stminirry 
trimmings. Flare and pleated 
skirts. Sleeveless or short sleeves. 
Sir -s 11 ) „  .no

Tn..r it eta ;»,(HHI,000 Old Friend*.1 
They’ll K e l ly  H’ .n 1,700,000 New!

Men’s Overalls

S1.00

There’* 
S n e  r

-Yu Slopping the
* * o f I he**!

(iay Cretonnes!
6 yards

$1.08
oiorfu! cretonnes 

n f l o r a l  and 
Modern designs. 
Firm weave. I.OW 
I'KICF.I) n o w. 
S W F .!

Re.eurtain F iery  Room—at
J u b i l e e  W eek Saving*!

Spring Curtains

Fancls, tf-Pc. Cot- 
tajre. Ruffled, and 
Criss-Cross Sets in 
inaniuUette ami 
ilotted scrim. Many 
colors. Tubfast.

COLORED 
BED SPREADS

Rose, Gold, Green, Blue, 
Orchid, 80x105, excep
tional value for Dollar 
Days.

Jubilee Week's the lim e to 
Fill Up Your Linen Closst!

Hemmed Sheets!

i
S1.00

w**av**. hie 
^  ^ Site 81x90 I
^ s ^  1 Priced low!

strong firm 
bleached, 

inches. 
For

kivtn^s.

A Sensational Saving on 
Aationafljj Advertised

Cannon Towels

15c
3 for 40c

Heavy double-loop 
weave— in white
with fancy colored 
borders. K l i n  
20x10 1 n c h e *.
SA V E !

Spring Sewing Hay* A head ’ l l ' j ’r# 
Ready with 200,000 Yard* o f

Colonial Prints
8 yard*

S1.00
Guaranteed FAST 
COLORS! Dainty 
floral, dot and 
c h e e k  patterns. 
Buy Now!

A  Ju b ile e  S p e c ia l!

2-Piece Suite
S59J5

$2 Weekly

Patf Only H I

Down

Smart because it’s style-right . . . amazing because it’ s 
low priced! 7(>-in. Davenport with Hutton back elmir 
in rich Jacquard Velour. Reversible cushions in harmoniz
ing Jacquard Velour, Hlaek Welt trimmings, Full Serpen
tine front, mahogany finish frame with drop carvings.

“ Airline Lafayette”
.Licensed by RCA 
7 Tubes____ New!

S69.85
Yi; Wonder We re the Knrgetl R e
tail Radio Dutrihutor* in the 

World!

Only $1 Down puts this smart 
radio in your home, fully equip
ped! Triple Screen-Grid, Tone 
Control, Dynamic Speaker. Modern 
cabinet of Walnut and Oriental 
Wood Veneers!

$1.7.5 Weekly

Spring Dresses
A  A That Claim First Place 

in the Easter Ward
robe!

S5.99
Jubilee Week Specials!
Be among the first to wear them! The 
new print designs on dark backgrounds 
. . . the new high shades in flat crepes 
. . . the molded lines, with deep )>leats 
and flares, cowl necklines, interesting 
sleeves! Some frocks, too, with clever 
jackets. Models that reflect the smart 
flth Avenue styles 1 And — at this 
Jubilee Week price, there's another im
portant reason for buying! Women’s 
and Misses 'sixes.

D O L L A R
D A Y

S P E C IA LS
CHILDREN'S RAYON I N 
DIES .Trimmed vests, bloom
ers, Panties. Flesh n  * i
and Peach. 2-14 For q) 1
$1.40 IRONING BOARD . . .
very steady and sturdy. Folds 
easily. A  -a
Oet lt now.....................  1
5- FOOT STEP LADDER . . .
Built from seasoned lumber, 
well braced. Dollar <t* -i 
Day Special!...................... v l
6- CVP COFFEE D RIP-O- 
LATOR .. Aluminum! Ap
proved by Good Housekeep
ing
Institute! ........................... O  i
4 MARATHON GOLF BALLS
regular $1.60 d»-i
value!................................. v l
LARGE. CLEAR M IR R O R ...
with smart polychrome frame. 
14 x 26 d>-l
inches................................. $ 1
CHILDREN’S OXFORDS..
Black. Tan and Patent 
Bluchers. Sizes 4 to 8 .. v l

MEN’S FANCY SOX . .  NEW
Spring patterns, woven for 
long o  I
wear.......... O  Prs. for v  1
ROCKFORD W ORK SOX ..
soft, roomy, yet wonderfully 
long- q  d* I
wearing.......... O  Pairs v  1
ELECTRIC TOASTERS . . .
toasts 2 slices at once. Pol
ished nickel. (b *
Bargain! ...........................  v i
KING AIR RIFLE . SINGLE
shot, automatic lever action. 
For the d» 1
B oy..................................... « P l
RUGGED BICYCLE TIRE 
with tough, skidproof tread. 
Here is a
bargain! .............................  v  1
MEN’S FANCY PAJAMAS ..
new styles and patterns ln 
broad- (J -l
cloths..................................  1
WOMEN'S HOUSE SHOES .
o f red and black patent. 
Sturdy and |
smart.................................  tj> I

HINDS HONEY AND AL
MOND CREAM. 50c seller. 
Dollar Days
3 For ...........................  3  1

LA’JIES’ P U R S E S ..................
Leatherette and Moire, In at
tractive colors. ^  -|
Dollar Days.....................  »•
PEPSODENT TOOTH PASTE
For Dollar Days d« *
Three Tubes for ............ <9 i
SUPER DURO EDGE RAZOR 
BLADES, package o f 10 d»1 
blades, 3 packages f o r . . .  «9 1
MONETTE SANITARY NAP
KINS, one dozen to d»| 
package. 5 packages.... v l

0

1 JL • >HAoj r - a

/  m s  >v eeK O n ly !

3-Piece Suite
S59.S5

$1.75 Weekly
Here’ s a typical Jubilee Week value! Full size Hit! . . . 
spacious Chest . . . with a choice of the graceful Vanity 
or the beautiful Dresser. Of pleasing design in combi
nation walnut, with two-tone Oriental wood fronts and 
decorative maple overlays. Framed or Venetian mirrors.

Windsor Gyrator!
With Porcelain 

Enameled Tub!
Jubilee Special—

350,85
$1.25 Weekly

Jubilee Week finds the new 
Windsor priced nt a saving of 
from $30 to $50! 6 to 8 sheet 
rapacity . . . Lovell Wringer . . . 
Tri-Vane Agitntor. Only a lim
ited number! Hurry for yours!

Tempting I’ aloet that Old and
N n e  fa r  firmer* Can’t R etitt!

Rayon Lingerie
2 for r

31.00
Women's Bloom
ers. S t e p -  Ins,
Vest*, 1'ftotld! Of 
run-resisting ray
on.

Even Our Old Customers arc 
. I mazed at These 1 Fonder Valuesl

Chiffon Hose!

88c
Full fashioned, all 
silk — dull finish.
Picot lops. French 
heels, in the new
shades.

It Takes a Great Buying Power 
Like Ward's to O ffer  a

9x12 Axminister

$24.95
ALL WOOL. SEAMLESS Rug 
of firm weave with deep, rich
pile. Lovely floral and Oriental 
patterns in soft jewel-like colors.
Bargnin!

Every four seconds 
somebody buys a j||

RIVER®
d p t■ I

Three Pieces for Little More 
Thun Usual Price o f  Two!

3-Pc. Bed Outfit

S21.95
Sturdy MF.TAL BF.D with deco
rative panels . . . 99-coil SPRING 
. . . 45-1 h. roll-edfrc felt and cot
ton MATTRESS covered with 
durable art ticking. SAVE in 
J ubilee Week !

rlerc s why: Riverside have been 
giving satisfactory service for 20 
years. Millions are in use. Backed by 
an unlimited guarantee. They're 
FIRST quality tires—and prices are 

I lowest in history-compare for vour- 
-clf: RIVERSIDE 6-TLY TIRES
’ !) x 4.40 ........................................ 87.15
30 x 4.50 ........................................ 57.14
28 x 4.75 ........................................ 88.30

| 32 x fi.00 ...................................... 811.50
All Other Slies at Equal Savings!

CENTER A T  ADAMS PHONE 211 BKOWNWOOD, T E X .

Ilere't a Oreat Value for  
Tired People Everywhere!

Fine Inner Spring!

S14.95
MATTRESS — specially priced! 
Hesjllent springs in many layers 
of all-felted cotton. Attractive 
sateen ticking cover with taped 
edge. Buy it Jubilee Week . . . 
and SAVE!

(Hundreds of Bargains! Come—See—Buy-and Save)

i
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RESCUE FLEET

. using 
ne^rate
which 

& high

chen, Merton Cooper, moving pic
ture photographer who organiaed 

| the expedition lor Dr Lewis Fris- 
sell. father of Varick FVtsaell, one 
of the Americans missing from the 
Viking. Roy Oates, who made the 
sealing trip on the Viking last year, 
and either Ralph Enslow or Barney, 

, Harbin New York pilots.
They will carry packages of medi

cal supplies and food rations and 
pirritvip additional supplies at one 
of their stopping places en route.

I WASHINGTON, March lO—f/^t —
I Secretary Stimson today transmitted 
I to the treasury a request that an 
American ice cutter proceed Imme
diately to Horse Island carrying 
food and medical supplies to the 
survivors of the Viking.

CURRENT TEAR LOOMS 
AS BANNER ONE FOR 

PUBLIC 30N0 ISSUES
NEW YORK. March 19—(JP -

The predilection oi Americans col
lectively to borrow on the future 
to finance improvements promises 
to make 1931 the banner year in 
the volume of bond issues authoriz
ed for such purposes.

Voters set a new high record la -t 
year In saying "yes" to bond issue 
prop sals but municipal bond author
ities here say the prospect that 
they may be even more liberal In 
approving public expenditures this 
year is suggested by proposals al
ready under consideration.

The electorate oi states, countries, 
cities and other governmental units 
approved bond issues last year ag

Texas House Fails 
To Pass Resolution 
Condemning Raskob

---------- 4 -------------------------------------------------:--------
AUSTIN. March lg -o P i-S h o w -1 . exuense of the ris

ing an indisposition lo consider fu r - ; ^  of " *
ther matters affecting the policies I u -nal P*rlv
of the national Democratic party, 
the house of representatives today 
voted to postpone indefinitely con-

The resolution was introduced by-
Shelton to counteract mlsuppiehen- 
slons concerning a resolution passed 
several days ago by the house whichldcratioti of a resolution Discing 3 u u s t  o in r .r .1 u n iw iE .

n n r l r t  .s  ommatoS I * « *  Ialth «  legist.- , On Highway No 7 in North Brown-the house on record as opposing in 
corporation of any plank In the na
tional platform In 1932 which would 
advocate repeal of the 18th amend
ment or weakening of the prohibi
tion enforcement laws.

The vote was 89 to 34.
The resol in ion was introduced by 

Representative Shelton of San Mar
cos and championed by Represen
tative Forbes of Weatherford, lead
er of prohibitionists in the house

Discussion on the resolution cen
tered around John J Raskob. as 
chairman of the national democratic 
executive committee, with Raskob 
being scored by Shelton and For be

ture in the Democratic party. Hr 
said many persons had taken the 
resolution to Indicate the legisla
ture was endorsing Raskob and his
prohibition repeal policies

RAILROADS AND CIVIC 
BODIES SUBMIT BRIEFS
WASHINGTON. March 17-pF»-

TO ST. JOHN’ S
ST JOHNS, N T„ March 19—i.Th 

—Food and medical assistance to
day were landed on Horse Island, 
where more than 100 survivors of 
the wrecked sealing steamer Viking 
were sheltered radio advices re
ceived here reported.

The landing was effected by the 
united efforts o f  the crews of 
seven sealing ships, which lor many 
hours had been pounding the ice 
In an effort to make way for the 
rescue ship Sagcuia

Wireless operator C King is suf- j 
fering from gangrene In his logs 
and navigator W Kennedy is ill j 
with pneumonia wireless reports ] 
added The remainder ol tire sur- ! 
vivors were m “ fairly good condi- ; 
tlon." reports indicated

ST JOHN S N. F March 19 
q*»i— Landing part it-- from the res
cue fleet acre under orders today 
to storm the huge ice barrier which 
held survivors of the Sealer Viking 
in a state ol siege or Horse Island 
In dire need of food and medical 
supplies.

H. B C Lake minister ot 
marine lor Newloundlnnd. ordered 
the foot expedition alter the com
bined efforts ot seven st 
dynamite hoc tailei. to 
the tive-mtie waste oi i 
strong easterly gales pile 
as 80 feet in some places 

W hl* the ships batt’eo 1 itiielv 
against the ice. the condition the 
118 refugees from the Viking and 
the handful of inhabitants ct he 
island became more desperate 

They were subsist urg on a scant 
ration of bread and tea and many 
of the Viking s company, including 
Captain Abram Kean Jr acre sut- 
ienng for want ol medical atten
tion lor injuries .nfheted when an 
explosion ripped their ship Irotr. 
under them Sunday night 

Doctors anu nurses from the re
lief ships Sagona ana Foundation 
Franklin decided to attempt the 
perilous flve-uule journey across the 
ice under escort ol a party ot ex
perienced seal hunters and seamen 
from the Sealing fleet, to carry 
food and medical supplies

The minister ol marine sent 
word to Horse Island directing the 
sble-bodled among the men on the 
island to walk out to meet the re
lict party and help get supplies 
ashore.

was succor ot the beleaguered sur- JJJum will "be 'hG dT n ltfam  anT 'on accomplished by staying in 'traffic "the Texas' Pacific

We have opened a shop on Duke 
Street, facing the new highway, and 
are prepared to do any kind ol 
mechanical re pair mg on automo
biles or blacksmithlng. giving you 
Uisi class work at reasonable prices.
We can fix it— give us a trial. ____

DUKE STREET OARAGE

wood
W J Majors—O O. Alim

133c

BRADY GARDEN CLUB 
LAUNCHES

E

EXTENSION COURSES OF 
ORC TAKEN BY SERVICE

. the office every day. Four addt- 

. ttonal packages of checks were re
ceived at the office today and will 
be distributed to the farmers as
soon as the mortgages are checked 

1 as correct In the county clerk's of-| 
flee Farmers are buying seed for 
this year's crop and feed for their 

! livestock with the money received

Coggin School 
Drill Witney 

h  Fire Mi
Fire Marshal Ivan Ena

Out of S3 men wno are enrolled flon‘  Um> « over" ' " ent w d  b u s in g ! Ooggtn ward school M<» 
in the extension work being con- conditions are being aided greatly ,w lin k e d  a fire drill by u? 
dueled by the Officers Reserve Corp ^  this money coming into the ( there. He reports that

_ is is c o ld  nnall/ul I An __ _nearly 30 per cent are members of county. It Is said 
the Service Company of Brown-lilt' OTIVIH OIUWU- ~  j  j  fft
wood, according to Rex S. Oalther. 1 \ / n y « i  A  h n i i t  I  P l f l C
iunlain Men who have completed /1 U U U I  I K A U H

Listed j4s Month's 
Best Travel Story

captain. Men who have completed 
subcourses since September 1, j 
1930. that are In the Service Com
pany are: Captain Rex S. Gaither,
Master Sergeant Thomas W By
num. Sergeant Roland R Wllleford,
Sergeant Jack A Dabbs, and Cor- j 

pcral Robert V. McDowell.
Sergeant Jack Dabbs. Bangs, com- I 

pleted 16 lessons In the basic course 
since the first of September o f last i 
year, and has been accepted by the 

| Adjutant Oeneral’s department to j 
I take the preparatory course for 
West Point. The course will be I 

| given at Fort Sam Houston In Sep- as Outlook 
, tember of this year Captain Gaith
er states that Sergeant Dabbs has

graded 100 per cen- n J J t  
1 students all left the buitouT" 
ord time without any of tx 

,ing a delay. The 650 
the building in one mtnul 
seconds.

! Mr. Ellis said that the J  
discounted u ,, th.”  
fell down during the rjlk| 

DALLAS. March 17 -(̂ >i 4 story ‘ I}* building or if anv of |
about Texas, ' Know st Thou The “ Ls®™elly ; All childr,# 
Land." written by Mary Daggett binkllng In en orderly
Lake of Fort Worth, was listed by l said.

and supported by Representative Xpxlw nUroads and civic rganlsa-
Keller of Daljas, who said he "ad
mired the man because he laid the 
long green on the line and guar
anteed tlie debts of the party."
Keller declared that was more than 
any prohibitionist had done and 
that Raskito accordingly should have 
! ■

BRADY Texas. March 17-<8p> 
—An extensive home beautification 
campaign. In which every home 
within the city of Brady will par-

the**Texas^arto i£ rth  ‘ nh^ ,ubtaunchK‘  *  ^
Railroad to build 338 miles f l  ttev i town wm ^e divided into
line irom Big Spr ing to Vega today : |hff? dlstrlcU wlth each of the 
submitted to the interstate com - grade schools forming the
mere? commission conflicting ftrgu- I Gf their respective district,

he' ,nn " ‘*'nU 0,1 *‘ vpral ‘jhas*» a  thr prc' «nd prizes will be awarded the dls-he united support of the democratic ^  _  (trict which accomplishes the great-
P*r ,V- The Rock Island Railroad Co.,

During Forbes' dissertation on which operates in that region, asked
.regaling *626.000.000. With less the resolution. Representative An- the commission to reluse the Texas
har. a quarter ot 1931 post con - dersou of San Antoni', asked "Will and Pacific Northern authority to

-radon is being given to author- the militant Democratic prohibit- construct that portion of the pro
' * ** posed extension " '  “ ,J ‘

i area
rst amount of improvement during 
the contest period. The contest 
will close on August 1.

The priae money will be given to 
the school of the winning district to 
be used for the purpose of beautify
ing the school lawn.

Last year the Central Ward 
the cities school was the recipient of first 
Vega and I Pr,7<‘ money, a fifty dollar rash

g bond issues aggregating more tonists In the house lay off thes-? 
n hall a billion douars And thr, *hain baltlrs on prohibition If we 
t ides only a part of the picture adopt this resolution'’ 
r.lv one third of the bond Issues Porbes said he would make no

promise-
Sang a Song

authorized annually are submitted 
to referendums. Through powers 
vested in them legislative bodies 
account for the other two-thirds 

What has caused this accelerated 
activity? Municipal bond author
ities ascribe It principally to high-

whtch would tra
verse Oldham and Dead Smith coun
ties

A joint association ol 
cf Lubbock. :.ig Spring.

_______ ________  ___ __________ . Drills will be
ihe March Issue of the Review of | other city schools QurmTiJ
Reviews as one of the five outstand- I --------
tng travel articles of the month. It r.uTJV - S ,V 'h l g  
had uppeared In the January Tex- I CHICAGO — ' UP > _  

Outlook drinking Tlbetlan be«rwt.
Mrs. Lake s story had to do with i with perman. tvs, g>

picturesque Texas, the Review of mouthpltcs* In their i 
been in the company a little over a Reviews commenting "Even »he .™ ‘J ^ , ‘0IV0,,^ rln“ nK 
year, and has never missed a drill . Native Texan needs to be rem nd( d 1 lsP a\  at ,hf' Flf !d Mn 

Captam Gaither also stated that 1 of the glories of hts own state now I Natural Histon rtvealgM
Major Donald Hensley. Infantry and then Mrs Lake briefly descrlb- ;C“ P* ar  ̂ made from the *

es the variety In scenery, climate w'ud yaks. Tibetians use | 
and natural phenomena of Texas." j drinking arak a liquor i

'D  O. L.» will inspect the armory 
of the Service Company April 23. 
and that of Company A. on the 24. 
The inspection is open to the pub
lic. he stated

Forbt although hoarse with a 
cold, sang a song which he hoped 
would be adopted as thr Democratic 
slogan In 1932. It preposed nomtna-

other prints to be reached by t h e j ^ r d  by the Bradv Chamber of

‘ °r  Pa° Junior TUMdAjr Clubfntlre project The T xas and Pa| and the Brady Mothers Club will
elite Northern on its own behah hav(l rh„ KP o f the ,.lPan up and

'beautification campaign in the Mex-
way improvement programs of the tion of Joe Robinsorr of Arkansas.
states, particularly in the middle Democratic vice-presidential c a n - ....... .......... ...... .........  #________________
west 'h and plans for ex- didate in I92t. as the party lead- Texas i .* s said It woula
PNMHh  Aatti p i t M d  cUiaa T in

It is difficult to overstate UJJ, lcan and negro districts. The Biadv 
importanc- of the proposed lwllroad pTA u  coopPratlIl(t m the campaign
to the region." the joint brief of thi by supervising the improvements 

on the various school grounds.

Applications For 
Food Loans Now 

Being Received
Three applications for food loans 

have been made by Brown county 
fanners since the local county 
agent's office was advised Satur
day that agriculture rehabiliatatton 
loan applications would be accept
ed at the Fort Worth office. O. P. ; 
Griffin, county agent, was advised 
by wlr * trom O. S. Fisher of the 
Port Worth office to give instruc
tions to the committee to take ap
plications for agriculture rehablll-: 
tation on present forms which have 1

SPANISH REVOLUTIONIST
IS SENTENCED TO DEATH

JACA. Spain. Match 17 — (UP) — 
Captain Salvador Sediles. one of 77 
revolutionists on trial here for their 
part In the December revolution, 
was sentenced to death by court- 
martial today.

beer.

| The potato figured on t 
, fare of the American 
lures before the rest of i

'saw It.

Garden Plows at ]

of cities The make railroad facilities available to Jn addlUon to the cash awards, i ,auon cn Pr‘>sent lorms w hich have
drought last year Is said to have To** sonR wa* modeled along tnc a grPatjv enlarged area, and would B sdVcr loving cud is offered to the ' bcPn usw* for and seed loans

. ___n . . . .  ... l in r c  o f  f h o  nnp 1 v,>r#»H h v  th e  . __________ _«_____«______________ TT I a n d  Hrtshown present water facilities in
adequate in many Instances 

Texas and Iowa are considering 
the largest highway bond issues. 
The Lone Star state's legislature is 
debating a *200.000.000 bond issue. 
According to the bankers here no 
opposition Is anticipated the pro
posal to submit the proposition to 
a referendum, probably In the fall. 
Iowa will vote June 16 on bonding 
the state for *100.000 000 A reker-

y y ,  .° ° f  favored by the u ,medv important shortcomings of district winning first place
prohibitionists m the campaign 
Cleveland for president.

present rail service '
While the R* ck Island represen-

Forbes said no personal attacks âtion asserted there was not suf 
sliould be made by prohibitionists ficient traffic to support the intend
on Raskob but prohibitionists should pd nev Un% ^  Tcxag and Pacific 
make efforts to commit tlie Dem- Northern in *u own behalf beclared 
ocratlc party to the dry cause "This that unless tbe past history of 
automatically will eliminate Ras- rallroad building in Texas Is dix-
kob from the leadership of the 
party. Forbes stated He also urged 
against any bolting, saying more

charged, the new line will bring with
it added developments."

It Is the future lather than the

‘ PROGRESSIVE TEXANS' 
TO OPFN HEADQUARTERS 
IN AUSTIN NEXT WEEK

vivors on the Island, search lor the 
missing continued

The best availame figures Indi
cated there were still 17 unaccount
ed for, Including Varies Frlssell. 
N«w York motion picture producer 
and his cameraman A G Fen- 
rod .

The tally stood: Survivors on the 
island 11*: survivors on rescue 
ships 6 ; bodies recovered 2 ; unac
counted lor l>; making 144. the 
number supposed to have been 
aboatd the Viking when she blew 
up

May 6 
Issue.

on a *6000.000 good roadi

Former Citizen of 
Coleman Is Killed 

In Auto Accident
LAS CRUCES. N M March 16— 

UP>—W B Parkis. 35. and Mrs D 
H McGlown. 35. were killed last 
night when an automobile driven 
by the woman

Representative Terrell of Alto 
said he was glad Raskob ' Quit the 

j Republicans and became Democratic 
because it at least gave us another

| vole." Terrell declared azalnst any 
lurther agitation of the prohibition 
question, declaring that as long as 

| It forged to the fAsnt the Democrats
1 never would be united He also 
j argued the state legislature should 
get down to solving some oi the 
state's economic problems rather 
than continually delve into nation-

Northem said, that Justifies new 
railroad extension in this section of 
Texas."

I and list the application on the 
forms under the head of "Other 

j Purposes." pending the arrival of 
special vouchers and other forms 

I that are expected to be mailed out 
I to the different county agents' o f- 
j flees soon.

The prvsent application blanks 
! can be used only for new applicants 
| and those who have already made 
I application for seed und feed loans 
and want an additional loan for 
food will wait until the new blanks

Grasshoppers To 
Infest Local 

Areas In Texas

! i ^ Z ! l arrtve Those who are now making 
tlon incorporated for the purpose of i f f ™ !!? 1

'S S S u  food loan on th* blank' list-

COLLEGE STATION. Tex., March

Austin next week. Clutrles R. Tips, 
general manager, announced here 
today after securing a charter.

A program was announced of 
newspaper, radio and general ad
vertising backed by a fund of *100,- 
000 a year for five years. Plans will 
be made for a week featuring Tex-

ing the Items under the head of 
"Other Purposes. ’ It Is said 

About 170 feed and seed loans, 
amounting to around $22,000. have 
been received by farmers of the 
county, according to Information 
from the agent's office, and addi
tional checks are being received at

WHITE’S
SURPRISE PARTY

— Was a «rand success. Everyone expressed tl* 
selves as having a good time, and buying 
groceries and meats at a surprisingly low price.] 
All agreed to he on hand again next Saturday! 
bring their neighbors with them.

Our specials as usual will be the BEST BUY| 
TOW N and we are still paying all the marketi 
permit for your produce.

Remember the surprise party will be at -4:00 o'd 
Saturday afternoon. Don’t forget th e  time I 
place.

W H I T E ' S
'Easy In and Easy Out”

GROCERY AND MARKET
313 Fisk BLUFORD ADAMS. Mgr. PtoM

One of the two bodies was pick- off the road and
ed up by the Sealer Eagle and was 
Identified by papers in the pockets 
as that of Patrick Bartlett of 
Brlgus. N. P the other body was 
not identified

Relief By Air Planned
BOSTON March 19— — Bemt 

Balchen who arrived early this 
morning to pilot a relief air expe- 
ditlon to Horse Island. N F . where 
the Viking survivors are marooned, 
after locking over the plane said 
that he could not leave before mid
night tonight.

The flight will be made In from 
one to three hops, the last stop to 
be made at either Harbor Grace. 
8t. John's, or Comer Brook. N. F. 
Four men will make the trip—Bal-

hanging tree branch near here 
McGlown and Mrs. Parkis, who 

was in the machine, were not hurt. 
The driver said he had been blind
ed by the light sol an approaching 
car The McGtowns came here re-

uMi. c u m . . . " r m  18__(Sd whUe a general grass- a® products, a speaking campaign.

stitution amended, let them amend
d S S E t t n S T E S  “ v ^ m e ^ e  warned The con-d craa:i-d into a low ..ltution amended let them amend A  Vul1 “  *InK^ mevuaoie m a ,, _________ ______

buying guides

it.
Tired of Dirty Names

Keller declared he was tired of Beppert. __
hearing Raskob called "dirty ^er' i.cc „Te.x“  A. .  *

local areas In Texas will experience
heavy damage declares^ R R.| S e a r c h  F O T  W o m a n S

entomologist. Extension

names" every other day In th e . the United States Department of Slayers Shifted To 
State of Virginia,i f cm.th Art nnH i house and said good Democrats Agriculture. Grasshopper inlesta-

^ n T . n  i *™ ld stay bv their party leaders j “ <” *  «»and Mrs Parkis from Coleman, j regardless ot opinions on “ “ J a**e6 ,0 thls u  ,
_________ __________  certain questions Southern Dem- Quency o f their appearance fo llow -, CHICAGO. March 18—<>»>)—The

1 ocrats were, and still are. strong for an abnormally dry year ir con- search for the slayers of Miss Nor- 
A rubber composition has been Pre ident Wilson despite the fact siderable numter ol grassnoppers lna Newbv 37. whose body was found

inven’ed for desk pads that i: he vetoed the prohibition law one have deposited egg* during late tlajj buried beneath a coating of 
proof against mk stains and Is time. Keller said asking FVvrbes summer, as was the case tn some „now jn a ioneiy clearing In a for- 
not scorched by clgarret stubs, and , why the drys should be forever cou- sect Ions ̂ of Texas last year accord- esj  preserve last night, suddenly
which prevents !
from slipping

with S A F E T Y  at

and
Peerless 

Drug Co.

sheets ot paper

CLOSING OUT
Goods. —  Looney’*.

D r y  ™

demnlng Raskob because of his wet I *n<? to reports. shifted to the State o f Virginia to-
tendrncies. I Seven rather well-defined areas day. The woman hac been missing

Keller also asked Forbes how ate cited by Mr Reppert as being since March 2. 
much monev the drv democrats con- especially liable to grasshopper While police were questioning

utbreaks this year, and he ad- Frank J Murray. Chicago repre- 
Bulk Seeds at Looney's. vlkOS that farmers there or In any sentatlve of an Eastern engineering

drouth area watch closely for Jhe firm, who had been an admirer ol
..................  ■ first gn of 1931 damage The the woman for 17 vears. his brother

sections mentioned are: Surround- d  J. Murrav arrived at the station 
ing Randall county: in the vicinity with a special delivery letter from 
of Lynn county; a large area of ‘ Sheriff Thomas B Fleanor of Jone- 
which Wichita Flails is the approxi- 1 ville. Va., saying Murray's car was 

I mate center; one bordering Tar- found there.
rant county and southward; one i n a subsequent long distance 
with Bexar county as the approxi- phone conversation, Fleanor told

(mate renter; one surrounding T om '
I Green county ; and another In the 
Big Bend section.

The control of grasshoppers Is 
I easy if early measures are taken 
with sxitson bran mash, the use of 
which lias been repeatedly shown by 
county farm demonstration agents 

' and others, Mr. Reppert added

THE BRIDE KNOWS
Perhaps she is not yet an expert 

©n roasts or hot bread, and occasion
ally the breakfast eggs may look shop
worn and discouraged, but she knows 
that no meal can be a failure if it is 
founded on the reliable excellence o f 
All Gold Coffee.

Even though the groom now and 
then looks mildly surprised when he 
bites into what be thinks is one thing 
and discovers that it is something else. 
When he picks u p h iscop o f aromatic, 
tasty All Gold, he KNOWS what he 
will find.

For All Gold is always the same— 
always good—always exactly the way 
you like it.

Because o f the expert selection o f 
its ingredients and the scientific accu
racy of their blending it can never be 
otherwise.

Ail Gold assures the success of 
ANY meal.

Be you bride or experienced ma
tron, buy All Gold at your grocer’s 
today!

Use Eggs While 
Cheap, Advice of 
Economics Bureau

"Use eggs now while they arc 
j effcap ' is the advice given by th- 
Bureau of Home Economics of the 

1U. S Department of Agriculture, 
according to Miss Mayexie Malone.

1 home demonstration agent.
The bureau says that of all natur- 

I al foods, egg yolk is the best source 
of vitamin D. with the exception of SAN ANGELO, March 18— «Sp.i 
tish oils, and for this reason chll- , -  Hitch hikers have lost a friend 
dren should have plenty of eggs.'In  C C. Martin. San Angelo auto- 
vext to milk, eggs are the moot im- mobile salesman. Within a mile's 
ijortant source of protein and aLso travel of where Martin picked up a
r>r\n t o i A n ViirrVs rvarenn* ■,(*« /. f  ei»n 1 „  ■■ ■ ■ « « ......................... —. .   

Chicago police that two men aban 
doned the car there either the 
morning of March 3 or 4 They were 
attempting to steal another auto
mobile when Fleanor discovered 
them They fled when he tried to 
arrest them.

After talking with the Virginia 
sheriff, police announced that Mur
ray and Arthur Dorion, to whon. i 
Miss Newby was reported to have1 
been engaged, would be held only | 
to appear at the coroners Inquest 
this afternoon. Murray's brother. 
D. J Murray and Doron's brothers. 
Omar and Albert, wno were held 
with Murray and Dorion. also will 
be released after the Inquest.

Hitch Hiker Slnrjs 
Man with Wrench 
To Take Pocket hook
SAN ANGELO. March

y o u r  r e x a l l d r u g  s t o r e

10/000 Druggists Honestly St<
that Mi 3 1  Solution is Best for Y o u

S p e c ia l  O f f e r !
Save 35c  on this 
Combination for

Dental H ygiene!
<19e I n b e  o f  

I t c x a l l
M i l k  of M a g a o s l a  

T o o t h  P a s t e  —

!I5< ' K l e n z o  
T o o t h  B r u s h  —

lO e  C e l l u l o i d  
T o o t h  B r a s h  

H o l d e r  —

10,000 RexaU Drug Stores situated ia* 
corner of the English-speaking vodlt 
their reputation on the reliability of I 
Solution as a cleansing deodorant f« f 
eral personal use. Moreover, 
of satisfied customers proved that 
bility during 1930 by purchasing op 
of 2,000,000 bottles. “ The Busiest 1 

will tell you of s 
M iJl Solution's! 
uses.

contain a high percentage of vita
min A. it is pointed out.

Since only 11 percent of the egg 
lx lost in the weight of the shell a 
pound of eggs yields a relatively > co"m'rYousnosT 
high proportion of edible food ma-

Icne walker on the Eola-San Angelo 
road Monday night, he was struck 
over the head with a monkey 
wrench. When Martin regained 

the stranger was
ten“  nd ™  present low price P ? ket;
brings them within reach of - ery ^
family, it is declared 8 under . hls_ * " « * » » »

The auieau baa developed some Hls ,n*urt<*  were not serious.

s y s g  s r f i E j j s a r s  - x s
bureau he^quarters' ^ "  ° "  ' ° m °T t^ stf ‘ t£  ln radl°  J^Ce^

Baked Creamy Omelet: 1 cup ftne T il ° ”  th ea,rth achieved
dry bread crumb*, l 1-2 cups milk. 8mthh«” nentw^artlalMeCi P8e u°.f
8 eggs 1 teaspoon salt pepper and TIL,, a , S ?  D r . Edgar N bought, 
1 tablespoon fat. Soak the bread i Philadelphia astronomer, 
crumb* in milk Add the well beaten B  r n u A u r .
eggs, the salt and pepper Melt fat CAR FENCING, WIRE 
in a smooth skillet and the egg am| Corruffated Iron and 
mixture and rook over riamg a few , *  , l r o ,n » * n a
minutes Bake In a moderste oven AUO car On the road. Get 
about 10 minutes or until set Roll „ P; r M  I a s . ,
as a Jelly roll and serve on a hot ° Ur Pr ,c e * ' L o o n e y  M a r c ,  

platter. . . .  Company.

T h e B u siest B ottle
In our fam ily m edicine cabinet is a round pint 
one, labeled Mi31 Solution.
C u n *  all six o f  our fam ily have read the label 
v e il, for they seem to know that it has about 
a dozen good uses.
I notice we all use it after we brush our teeth 
-*to  reknove the germ s that breed in the m outh. 
It sure sweetens up a bad breath, too.
Three o f  us use it for our foot troubles. It 
toughens the tender tissue, lessens excessive 
sweating, and, o f  course, counteracts the odor. 
Dad and the boys had dandruff. They nibbed 
‘ ‘Mi31** into their scalps for about a month* 
Now their dandmfT*s all gone.
T he girls got excited reading the ads on bodv 
odors. I told them  to try for their
underarm  perspiration. It does thr work well. 
Dad says that “ M iS l”  is a sensible shaving 
lotion . Being antiseptic, it heals uhen he nicks 
his skin or  shaves too closely. It 's  also astrin- 
gent, you know, so I use it to contract enlarged 
I Hires around m y nose.
I used to  buy small bottles o f  one Of the highly 
advertised liquid antiseptics—to have on hand 
tor tonsllitis, cuts, b u rn s  bruises, etc.
O ne day I learned about Mi.ll Solution for the 
sam e purposes at 59 cents for a full pint.
S o  I tried a bottle—and now that every one in 
the fam ily uses it for all these different troubles 
and for others 1 haven*! m entioned. lt*s “ 'Hie 
Busiest Bottle** in  our hom e.

| £ A X T L l  
Metal

Spr.r Mill sjhj 
thiough one ol  ̂
proof,
•tomirer- Hi' c  ,
able regulator forjawi
light sprays *
ous solutions or ou>-

$ 1.35

F u l l
P i n t 5 9 ‘

CUT PRICES on DAILY NEE®!
Big List of Friday and Saturday Specials as Usual/_ 

Save with Safety at year Reiall Drag Stor̂
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RE HOME REPAIRING AS SPRING ARRIVES
WEST TEXAS

'March l» -< 6p>—- j 
and D»» driU* | 

jest Texas last week 
sharp reduction | 
oil. Four wells, 

, completed In .

I No 1 Emery. 3 090 feet from th e 1/"• I f  x j  . . .  .
, touthwe t tin • .ind 510 leet from u O O D S  /V Q f7 lC (l H p f U l
the southwest line of section 26, ~  u u
block 5 H ic T  C Ry. Co survey | ^ Q n  A n g e l o  B a n k

^ ’GELO March 19— <8p>— I 
Chailcs W. Hobbs has been elected 

, president of the San Angelo Na- 
j tional Bank, of which he has been 
[ a vice-president and director for

OF CHRIS! IS AT H I I D ^ - w S S S S S
i !*  a hospital in Galveston and was

I P A I M R S T  
SAYS SECOND COMING

*ek.
unonths no

power

NEW YORK, March 19—(/pi— i b,1,r)ed here Saturday.
,*ere com pie^ *-i MtsS chrlsUtbel p ankhurst. daugh- | ***• H°hbs was a pioneer wool
Opared wdn D( Emmeline Pankhurst, noted I ^mmission merchant in West Texas ! Pn:r now
jtfl.iM  torrrls bv mlJlu n l  iu /,ragl*t of the a"d  the president for 20 years of ■

eounties ;ast generation, believes the second i the flrst water, light and
F°r faili«S  coming of Christ U at hand. company formed here, in I8a«

She is confident it will occur in D , “  — *■;----- ------
1 her life time— that she will actually rhone 58 for Yard Tool*,

wre listed In five | him.
the weekly average Her fa)th. *he said today. Is based 

te but liiree less; on the fulfillment of prophecies
staked In four 

before. Two of

Playing Hole of King in the Talkies |

were in Pecos 
"each in Borden, 
ad Ward counties, 
xnpleted two pro- 
a total of 443 bar- 
»rd county two good 
Completions follow.̂  
mil oil CX> No. 5-E 
40. block 194. G. C. 
survey, top of pay

Garden Fence, any sizepropntcies I .i  . . D  9 , 7
first uttered by Mosej» and reiter- in is  Week at Bargain Prices, 
ated through the Bible u» the end Central Hardware 104 W 
of Revelations. p  , n i ’ . -  w *

Miss Pankhurst does not hold Broadway, Phone 164.
with those who believe the reap- I 
pearance will mean the end of th;» |

W O R K M E N S
Classified Column

for Information of the public.

Contractors, Punt,-,, Builder* and 
Laborer* have hated their name* here 
for convenience to tho** who have 

violence and de- •"* kind °* « mPloyment.------- ----- Call them lor SERVICE from any of painted entirely.
tho clataification* lltted. Work At

Carpenters

world but she expects It to be dra
matic enough so that there can be 
no doubt of his identity.

• Two thousand years ago," she 
said. “ He came in poverty and

„  . weakness and humility. But this
*pth 512 feet, mi- tlIue he will descend to the earth

250 barrels daily. ln his majesty, with demon
strations o f divine power moreCorporation No 2 miraculous than any of the nnra- 

40 block 194. O C cie* 0f modern science 
aiivey. elevation 2 - Rather than 
U of sulphur water sinictlcn. Miss Pankhurst believes, 
pav 464 leet. total the return of Christ will mark the 
tial product!':) 198 beginning o f a millenium of perhaps 
iping a thousand years In which he will
Oil & Gas Co. rile the world—an age o f such 
30, block B-29. peace and progress and splendor as 
elevation 2 523 tlie earth has never seen.

»75 feet, top of But this coming may occur, she 
iligb! show ot cil thinks, during another world war 

2260-63 leet in- in which, because o f the advance 
W-*0 feet and to 'c f  modem warfare, the destruction 

250 000 cubic feet of the human race will appear to be 
«K. top of pav 2 285 imminent. This, she said, today, is 

oil 2255-63 leet. foretold repeatedly in the Bible 
tm initial produc- Chiefly ln the unrest which she 
illy, swabbing sees in the present age—crime, wars.
1 Aikn. section 11. rumors of wars, economic depres- 

, c  Ry Co survey, sions, political upheavals, rebellion 
t. hole lull ot wat- against authority, fear ln the hearts 

o! salt 806 feet top of men—does Miss Pankhurst re
total depth 2 244 cognize fulfillment o f prophecies 
ction 15 barrels uttered many centuries ago.

| "It's all there la the Blh'e. fore
told ln the Old Testament and the 
New," she averred.

With her mother, Miss Pankhurst
fnxn the west line Wfnt through many hard fought > « * •___ ____

t«m p«ini^ in her girlhood j I I  f lp C T  1 1 l i n g e r s
But w hen we get the vote," ah- i .  . » . » ■ » ............................... «

said. 1 had to face the realization George Etheridge

Continuing the “ build and re
campaign which was In

stituted several weeks ago. many 
people of Brown wood und surround- i 
ing towns are having repair and j 
painting jobs done, thus furn ish -! 
ing employment for an additional) 
number of men. The move for home j 
improvement is growing as spring j 
arrives.

W. M. Baugh, 1517 Third street. 
Is having his house and garage re- 
shmgled with a comiiasition ma
terial.

Henry Casey, 1808 Second street. ] 
Is enlarging his home by having!

I two rooms built.
W B. Taylor is having a large | 

chicken house coating almost *300 
built on Willis street just o il o l 
Fourth.

M. T. Bowden Is having a paint 
job done on his house on Austin 
avenue, J. C. Taylor Is having paint 
work done also.

M. J Sparks. 802 Booker. Is hav
ing his house repapered and re-

ECONOMY PREVAILS IF YOU 
REMODEL N O W -

Building Materials Cost the Consumer Less Today .. 
Many Houses Need Modernizing Bad

IS YOURS O N E -
lf so now is the time to have'it done and save money. 

ASK l b  FOR OCR FIGURES

CITY N UMBER COMPANY
310 Fisk Ave. Hrownwood. Texas Phone 35

xge Goodnim No 
R Irom the north

. shut down at 393

B F. Fairchim 804 Roga*
J. N. WU*m Phone 94

1416 Avenue B
A B. Garrett Phone 1279-J
Hal Jackson Phono 1972
J. W. Boatright Phone 1338-R
G W. Gabbert Phone D08-W

Building Contractor
A. L. Locke Phone 255

904 Booker
J. L. Jones Plione 1812-J
W. H. Goodwin Phone 1812-J
W. D. Cartwright Phone 94
G A Clement* Phone 904-X

Building Contractor.
A. B. Curlin Phone 726-W
J. M. Eaton Phone 844-X

Painters and I

Bangs
J. L. Harrison. Bangs, is having 

his home papered.
Demolishing and rebuilding two 

porches, for Mrs. J. C. Dowry. 400 
Melwood Avenue, has furnished em
ployment for several men.

Mrs. G. A. Clement, 502 Mayes

“ Next to being a king. I think I would rather ue a moving picture actor." 
King Alfonso of Spain once said And here you see him, calm and smil
ing despite recent weeks of political turmoil, as he faced a talking picture 
"m & e" during a erremony at the University of Madrid. He appeared be
fore students who asked him to address them on Spain s governmental 
problem.

/ »  Rrrtn i rinn Front th,‘ rci' r; fr0,n *** homf ,as thati n  fv r r w f  c n n r ;  r  rurn  8he ls much irnp;3ved and her con-
A t c id e n t  I n ju r ie s  diUon *‘0t at an serious

Want A Home!
Now is the time to BUY—

Tim  wise In vestor , buy* alien  the m arket i* low . . . 
that is the tliinj; for vou to do,

/ / ’it/ u home now while the p r im  ore 
rlou /< then you will moke money 
when tin prut* ore ruined aynin.

IIV have tcveral lutn. and Itounet to nhuw you.
—Let C i Show You—

Trigg R e a l t y  Company
108 E. Lee Street. Brown»o<>d T ri Phone 551

MICHIGAN C OW HOLDS RECORD
some cabinet work done. j Condition o l Miss Pauline Boe-

Zeno Ingrutn. 1908 Avenue E, has nicke, 1704 Avenue E, who was In- TRAVERSE CITY. M ich— i UP> 
had some general repair work d o n "; Jured Sunday morning as she w as, —Traverse Colantlia Walker, 16-

leaving Sunday school at the Central year old cow owned by the Traverse 
Methodist Church when the car ir. j c ity  hospital, is the only living

his home 
Albert Hollman 2108 Avenue D.

I

a large fi»h pond <x>n-! which she was riding collided with bovine to boast of 200.115 pounds of
structed at his home. ! another car. is not serious and she mill: in nine lactations, according

D. O. Griffith is having general is resting nicely at her home, it was to H W. Norton c f Madison. Wls.,
repairs done at his home 706 West reported today. When the two auto- superintendent of advanced resistrv

mobiles clashed M bs Boenicke M  m tne Holstem Friesian AssociationLee street.
Miss Kate Erwin Is having a new badly shaken up and received minor 

garden fence built at her home at internal Injuries, and has been ur. 
1711 Durham street.

of America
ilht'UlUi iujuiiea. unu woo ui. E E ?  C
dcr the care of a doctor since, but i none 58 tor r ence, cheap.

chart A Co No. 1 
from the northeast

___ _____________________ ___________  Phone 227R-R1
that we had not yet found the kll- Harry Camp Phone S41-R or 344 

. Ionium Then I began to study the .Luther Dixon Phone 1124-R
r av ' Blble and the prophecies " 3. J. Hawley Phone 1147-R

1. bock 1, W. *  N. ( -------------- --— ----------  .Jack Horner Phone 227W-R1
Niagara Falls provides cheaper Charles L. Camp Phone 1065

power for Canada than for the Sam S. Smith Phone 2234-Jkl No 6-E Tlp- 
i and ISO leet west 
the south line of 
194 G C & s r  
drilling.
others' No t Mrs. 

leet Irom the

United States. Palmer Hair, 501 4th_ Phone U57-R

Hear the Daniel Baker 
Orchestra in an Oriental 

tats cf section 69 program given Friday, 20th,
* a: Co No. i 8:15, Daniel Baker audito-

trva the north line rium.
133c Mrs. Geo. Fair Phone 2002-J

-------------- - ■ ■-  j Laundry or housework
and Others 58 for Family Scales, $1.95. Fra*Lk ®c“les. Phone 1704-X1 ’ Electric Appliance Repairing

A. Y Wiley. Blanket. Texas 
Auto repairing, tractor or steam 
man

W. T. Parker 513 Fifth Street 
Farm labor, team or truck man 

Andrew Hall Phone 1243

Lfrao the west line 
lock 1. M. K T. Ry,

Now Is The Time 
To Cover Up Old 

Unsightly Walls
DALLAS, Texas. March 19—Deal

ers ln lumber and building supplies 
report that home-owners can now 
cover up old sagging wallpeper and 

' decorate in beautiful textured ftn- 
J ishes. “ It's easy, quick and economi

cal." they say. "with this wallboard 
construction called Metalock Sheet- 

| rock."
Metalock Sheetrock is regaided 

as the modem way to beautify 
rooms. Goes right over present 
ship-lap walls without muss or Ut
ter. The United States Gypsum 
C i’npany, makers ol Metalock 
Sheetrock. report that it has been 
used in thousands ol old and new j 
homes . throughout Texas.

Because Metalock Sheetrock 
Joints are armoured against crack
ing by a patented metal fabric, j 
decoration stays permanently j 
smooth and beautiful. Sand a n d !(Colored). Cook , ,

Ernest Nentwtg Phone 2212 wind cannot penetrate the sealed.
General work weathertight surface. Is both fire-

R. T. Spencer Phone 1395 ; P ™ f vermin-proof.
Bookkeeping or clerical work ! The enl}f.e . cosl of hxlng up a 

A. J. Courtrlght Phone 1266-XI llvlnS or dlnln* room -Including 
Truck Hauling

T H 1 . SM A SO N  D K M A N D S  O F  YOI

REM ODEL-NOW  AT LESSER COST
S p rin g  time i '  filw ay* tli«- fim e to  r cm ofld , and repa ir  
y o u r  lioinr. . . ,
. . . . tliis sp rin g  m ore than  ever l » ( u r r ;  because price* 
o f  m aterial* a rc  *o much low er.
. . . .  but price* are not likelv to  rem ain low  fo r  lo n g : lie- 
cause o f  the enorm ous bu ild in g  p ro g ra m  that is o u t 
lined th rou gh ou t the nation  fo r  thy co in in g  m onths.

Huy .Yean and Save

Brownwocd Lumber Co.
500 Fisk Ave. Brownwood. Texas. Phone 27

« t t a n d a r d ”
d* i '\ im v r  m 'T i'D F SPI.l'MBIN'G FIXTURES

No Home Is Complete without a "STANDARD" installed Bath. 
Your morning bath refreshes and fits you for the day .

OUR BUSINESS IS TO INSTALL them 
to your rntire satisfaction.

115 Mayes 
Street i c H o r s e & P e c k Phonr

432

Figures Show!
. . . .  that you can sate from 20 per cent to 'SO j*er cent 
today against figures of a year or so ago, in repaint) ig, 
ami repairing your home . . .

H A V K  Y O f ' l l  W O R K  IJ O V K  N O W *
v s e

Sherwin-Williams Paint
DON'T W AIT* CALL US NOW!

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
408 E. Lee SL Phone 215

USE PAINT
COSTS LE SS

p e r  i f e a r

cra8c house has 4,800 square feet o f 
Jwibk surface. It can be painted with 

(,t ordinary" house paint at a small 
tr gallon. But, as a home owner, you 
1111 s lhc cost per year that counts— tiot 
8 Pcr gallon.
Quality NFAV FRA House Paint, due 

^ tt' ,t°vers 360 square feet o f  surface, 
.0nIy 13 gallons are needed for a 

Jc 1° • ( ompare this with “ ordinary”  
pC.. coveis only 275 square feet. You 
£411 wts figUrC it out< N E W  ERA, you 
’7c°sts less by the job. Also N E W  ERA 

5 - ears- “ Ordinary”  paint is through

^  QuaUty NEW ERA costs less by the 
*5J y the year. And that is real economy.

thcTf rt“f /  fî urcs as aPPIicd■ k us. Do this before vou buy
paint. '

C E Rogers. 1621 Edwards 
Plowing, hauling, yard work 

Clarence Owsley 512 W. Broadway 
Garden, yards, general work 

Jessie Pinkston 
Plowing, garden or yard 
hauling.

1509 Avenue H. say dealers, 
work.

! all materials and labor for install
ing Metalock Sheetrock and decorat
ing In attractive textures with Tex- 
tone, the plastic patnt— is sur
prisingly low at the present time,"

t Yards and Gardens t
Geo. Jordy 
T  J Shelton 
W. H Robbins
C. C. Webb 
J. E. Patrick 
E. C. Allen tcol.)
Oeo. H Freeland. 1219 Duke Street 
Clev« Haynle, 312 Lipscomb
H D. Jordy, 805 Avenue C
D. M. Scott
W J. Poisons Phone 1039
j  J. Shelton Phone 627-R
Milton Collier Phone 1099-W

SMELTS BUN BEGINS
TROUTDALE, Ore. — (UP) — 

spring most certainly is near tor 
the annual run o f millions of 
smelts In the Sandy River Is at 
h.and. Thousands of persons, arm- 

005 Avenue c  P(1 w)th buckets, nets, cans, bird 
Phone 258 ca^ps, sacks and kitchen utensils. 

1409 Brady scoop out the fish from the banks 
1320 Avenue A I 0f the stream. The run usually 
Phone 1404-R continues 10 days.
Phone 848-R

i Laborers j

WARNED AGAINST SALESMEN
NEW BRITAIN, C onn— . UP) — 

Two Hartford women who said they 
Phone 1473 faded to make a final $5 payment 

on a piano they bought because 
the salesman told them not to wor
ry about it were advised by Judge 
Morris Saxe: "Never believe a piano 
salesman." He ordered them to pay 
up, but dismissed action brought 
by the piano firm for $48 Interest 
charges.

J. T. Brown 1400 Magnolia
Walter Young (Col.' Phone 1382-W 
Chester Keaton. Rt. 1. Blanket. Tex. 
E. L. Barron 909 Malone
E. A. Barron 908 Malone
B E. Porker, 1601 Eighth Street.
Earl 17avne Phone 733

! John White 903 Belle Plain
Bob White 903 Belle Plain
J. R. Bovd.'ton 1511 Edwards

New Homestead Tax 
Law Report Will Be 

Printed In Journal

Join the City
wide Move— 

Clean-up—Paint-up
Wallpaper adds to the freshness 
of the Interior of your home— 
don't forget to let th" spring on 
the inside.
Paint is an important item -It 
refreshes everything it touches— 
when applied properly.

Wm. Cameron Company, Inc.
500 Fisk Ave. Phone 94

DOOO
□ 0 3 0 8Bg8B8§g3B8ggS3̂ 88888S58g38838888

Phone 300 and Save Time.

fEERLESS D R U G  C O .

AUSTIN. March 19 —</P)—The 
House today voted to print on mi- 

I nority report a constitutional 
! amendment resolution by Represen- 
tatty* Donnell of Hillsboro which) 

Phone 53(. would pxempt horns leads from state 
! taxation to *2,500 The constitution- 
1 al amendment* committee of the 
I House has voted out an amendment 
i proposed by Representative McGreg
or to exempt homesteads from any 
state taxes.

Mrs Robert Bruce and daughter. 
Mrs. Jack Rudd and Mrs. Louis 
Ttgner all of Ballinger, were 
gueats at the OUllam-Herrtng wed
ding Wednesday.

Special
For

Friday and 
Saturday Only

High Gloss 
Floor Varnish
1.69 Per Gallon

A Few REMNANTS 
of Wall Paper left at 
saving price*.

Hardy & Denny
101 Center Phone 344

lA IT C
lairina

IQ W
rprices

Automobile 
Repairing

done here by skilled workmen 
We are prepared to handle any 
job. large or small regardless of 
make of car.

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 
FOR THE

VESTA BATTERY
a High Grade Battery . . .  Every 
One Guaranteed No Seconds

13 Plate . . .  $* 60 . Exchange
and up

We also have a rent and recharge service very 
reasonable. . .

Bring ns your ear and get It put In FIRST CLASS CONDITION 
for Spring and Summer Use.

W H I L E ?  O R R
• WRECKER SERVICE

Rear T. P. Service Station. .E. Lee at Hawkins St.

I I ' I T S

ELECTRICAL
. . . W E HAVE IT

tl! Kindt of Electrical Repairing 

Equipment end .1 pphanrn

H ave you  lm d y o u r  w iring  in «p cr l( 'd r  A few rent* in-

vc-teii VOW ninv 'nve thmi-aurts of Hollars Inter.

PHONE 111 TODAY

PECAN VALLEY ELECTRIC CO.
407 Fisk llrow  nw ood

Now-!
Ideal Weather Conditions 

Makes It Possible to ...

Paint Re-Paper 
and Varnish

Your Home
rou Can Save 

MONEY
By Getting T ow  

Materials Here.

CAMP BELL DRUG CO.
PAINT . . .  *nd . . .  WALL PAPER

QUALITY
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Pre- Easter
SILK SALE!
It’s here! The Event all feminine Brownwood awaits! Recognized as 
the “One original Silk Classic o f the Southwest!” Presenting thousands 
of Dollars' W orth Paris - sponsored Spring. Summer silks from France, 
Germany, Italy, Japan, China. America! At prices we believe to be the

PCE-E/OTCC

lowest in a decade.

PRINTS! USUALLY $2.25 IMAGINE THAT!
Prints! Prints! Fashion’s favorite for Spring 1931! These at 
$1.69. of unusual quality! Striking designs on light and dark 
grounds! For Frocks! Ensembles! Blouses! 39-in........... S 1 .69

Accessory Ensemble Event in New

GLOVES! STOCKINGS! HANDBAGS
G L O V E S

Bringing you an outstanding opportunity to assemble your Easter Costume accessories at remarkable 
savings! Bringing you a choice selection of smart, leather hand bags, silk stockings and those enor- 
mously smart 6-button length gloves!

KID, 6-BUTTON LENGTH 
GLOVES

PLAIN SILK CHIFFONS
$2.50 quality! For sheer evening, aiier-

$1.50noon Frocks! 75 shades, 
black, white, 40 in

SILK SHANTUNG
New Shipment, pastel coloring, 
all silk Shantungs......................

Last year's price, $1.30

$1.95

PATTERN Cl'T  FREE
to measure, with Piece Goods 
purchased in Silk Department.

OUR SILK FLAT 
CREPE

i

I
!

Greater and greater values! Representative of 
the noteworthy values that dominate in the 
Shop of Youth Pre-Easter Sale. Beautiful kid 
gloves! In that carelessly crushable 6-button 
length! Considered the smartest length for 
daytimr wear for Spring and Summer, 1931! 
In black, rose beige, white, tan. mode.

SILK

No Equal 89c 1

SHOP OF YOUTH a V *

RIFE PRESENTS BABY 
GIRL TO HUSBAND IS  m DETECTED

AUSTIN. March 17.—i,Pi—A 
group of West Texans returned home 
today satisfied with the knowledge 
that the bill to reimburse larmjrs 
for pink boll worm exam ination  
expenditures had been given a fav
orable report oy tlie House appiopn- 
ations committee

The committee voted behind clos
ed doors yesterday after a public 
hearing The bill would appropriate 
*500.000 to repay farmers in the area 
around Big Spring. Midland and 
La mesa

J. S. Blackford of Martin county, 
who said he was a "dirt farmer." 
said It cost the farmers of his sec
tion *2 a bale to have the seed ster
ilized and the lint fumigated. He 
stated the pink boll worm restric
tions had caused land prices to 
slump, mentioning he could not sell 
hi& land, plus extensive improve
ments. for what he gave a few years 
ago

Blackford said the farmers con
sidered the *300.000 as a just obliga
tion owed them by the state. He 
explained the farmers of his section 
liad a mass meeting Saturday night, 
pass'd around the hat and “chipped 
in" enough money to aend him to 
Austin
• J. M Del Curto. state entomoto- 

<»*•* said the amount due the farm 
ers in the pink boll worm area was 
roughly *498.000
-^larl Rountree of Lamesa. former 

Representative, said there were few 
ftfnk boll worms In the Big Spring. 
Uunesa. Midland section and that 
climatic conditions we:e such that 
little harm would be done to *he 

there. He stated the farmers 
there had observed the restrictions 
m order to protect other cotton pro
ducing sections.
^Jlountree said the laws did not 

stmcifv 'he farmers should be reim
bursed but that It had been a state 
poKcy to do so when restrictions 
we. 3 made to keep down large scale 

'(station of crops.

masked bandits stormed the Nolan
home, threatened death to three 
men in the home and escaped with 
a diamond ring valued at *300 and 
a quantity of other Jewelry.

Mr. and Mrs. Noland and their 
two employees. Leslie and Or any 
Hill, were In the house when the 
two men suddenly threw the door 
open and calked into the room In 
which the others sat. holding guns 
on them.

The woman was struck over the 
head when she attempted to make 
a dash for one of her husband'., 
weapons. The bandits carried two 
of Nolan's pis’ols with them 
smashed his shotgun useless.

and

KANSAS CITY. March 19—„p ,—
Harmony was the keynote today In 
the home of a radio musician 
shaken «<th the revelation a baby 
girl. Louise, his wife p-esented him 
new years eve was not her own.

F A Bartlett. 33. who dedicated 
a radio song to the child, said he 
would adopt her and was content 
in the tearful assurance of his 
wife a 5-year-old son Junior, was 
c l  their bled. Mrs. Bartlett said 
another child, a daughter, 7. was 
born to her in a former marriage 

“ W ere going to keep the babv 
and be happy," Bartlett said.
"Everything's all right."

Miss Winifred Diccinson. police- MARSHALL. Tex.. March 17—<7P> 
woman whose investigation o f the —The Harrison county jail still was 
disappearance o f the child from the , nde* guard today after an attempt 
place ox her birth revealed the de- ^  made last night to deal sum- 
ceptlon, asserted Mrs Bartlett had marlly with John Burks. 18. negro 
confessed all the children had been alleged to have attacked Miss Mary 
adopted.  ̂ Young. 21. who was accosted Sat-

No. no.' the wife cried. "Junior urday night on her way home from 
is ours." , work

Mrs. Bartlett said >hc nad fabri-

Attempt to Lynch 
Negro Fails, Jail 

Under Heavy Guard

Siam's King, Queen 
To Visit President 
Hoover On April 29 ,

WASHINGTON. March 17— (UP> i 
The King and Queen of Siam will j 
pay a state visit here on April 29
and will be entertained by Presi- | 
dent and Mrs. Hoover at the White 
House.

T his announcement by the state 
departmem today ended months of —

Hon as ' j £, I S ' .• J
air w d d  abandon their Incognito j e O V C h  C O f l u i n i f u  

status, which they will assume dur
ing the rest of their stay in the 
United Stales for a formal call on 
the President.

KlnR Praladhlpok and his Queen
will be the first royal visitors Wash
ington has had since Queen Made 
of Rumania and her 
came hero late In 1926 
Mane's, their arrival here will be 
accompanied by all the pomp and 
ceremony a republican government 
cau display.

The king, whose visit was plan
ned primarily to afford him treat
ment by American eye specialists 
will land at Vancouver. B. C ., and

S to c k in g s

A price that promises you savings of a very definite 

sort! A price offered by Shop of Youth as new evi

dence of noteworthy Pre-Easter values!

Handbags

$ 2 . 5 0
What styles! What values! What workmaiuhig! 

Beautiful new leather Hand Bags! In more thaa I 

score of styles! In more than a dozen colon! |i 

more than a value event!

Y o u t

For Missing Flier 
On Colombia Coast

__________ WASHINGTON. March 19—UP)— j
entourage ' From the air, sea and land sharp- j 
And like eyed searchers today looked for a 

filer who disappeared while taking 
part in naval war games o ff  the 
Colcmbian coast.

Officials here said the search 
would continue until chief aviat.on 
pilot Verne Warren Hsrshaman was 
found or hope abandoned. The navy 
learned last night no trace of the

McLennan County 
Farmers Demand 

Lower Salaries

cated the other story two months 
ago to convince pclice she could 
maintain the deception in ner home. 
She yielded to their pu* suasion In 
telling her husband yesterday she

Hamo Little, jailer, was given 
credit for preventing the prisoner 
from falling into the hands of a 
group that sought him late yester
day, when the negro was taken to 
the Young home for the victim to

sought Ws happiness when she view "h tm tn s i atte^pTto positively 
feigned illness and obtained the identify him.

traveling westward through Canada j J ^ r  or his J*nd plane had been 
win enter American territory a t , * « ® d ,he, fle*  *"*• J * a' >
Portal, North Dakota. April 20. He 4,0°°  leet th°  *** n
and his party will be welcomed 9:™ Tuef a/  . mo! rntaf f. „  rpnortMi 
there by representatives, yet un-I ..,,A.dm*ra\ .^ 'h“  
designated, of the President and ! “  U P“ ? lb’ e bU‘ „n° ‘  P^ ha“ f  
Secretary o f State Stimson. Ithe PUot has landed ashore and

dimpled Louise through an adver- 
ticm ent from a mother who was 
not equipped to care for the child.

"There's nothing criminal In 
what she lias done." Bartlett vail.

Mrs. Francis Trowbridge ch.ef 
o f police woman, asserted the 
Bartletts they could keep the in
fant.

More Cotton Being

An attempt was made to take the nn  /v  >■ 1 / 3  ,
’. y j c L u l l o c h  c o u n t y

hint. Little and deputy sheriff B&ls J
Jolmson stopped in front of the 
house. Deputy Johnson covered the 
group with his pistol and Little 
drove the negro back to Jail.

The negro was charged with as
sault to murder and attempted 
criminal assault. Miss Young was 
slashed on her throat and stabbed 
on her back. A knife was found 
near the place where she was at-

BRADY, Texas, March 17 — (Sp.i 
—The "live at home” idea is becom
ing prevalent with the people of 
McCulloch county.

®  _ _  ®  , ____ —  ___________I ___ Many of the farmers have acquir-
/• y n n r / r > z /  T L n n  V o n r  tie x-d. The negro admitted owner- rd pressure cookers during the past i *" ’ 'le alr- 
L A f / u i t e u  J nun l  e u i  „  t0 R kn ife  al on e  tim e

may net be heard from for an in
definite time."

I In view of this possibility, the
J starch centered today about the 
coastline from Panama to countries 

(adjoining Colombia to the south.- 
Meanwhile, the numerous ships

the 
,930

| square miles. They knew Harshmans 
plane carried no radio with which 
he could report his whereabouts 
even if he did land safely. When 
last sighted he had only enougli 
gasoline for about two more hours

WACO. Tex.. March 17— (UPl — 
j Resolutions demanding sharp cuts 
j in the salaries of McLennan county 
officials and abolishment of offices 

i net necessary tor proper function- 
| mg of county and state government 
! wtre being drawn up here today fol- 
i losing a meeting of farmers repre- 

Prank D. Pierce, superintendent ! sentlng tverv section of the coun- 
o f the Williams Consolidated School, i ty 
was chosen by the commissioners !
court Monday as county school I Resolutions recommended a 25- 
superintendent to fill the unexpired per cent salary cut: demand the 
term of J. Oscar Swindle, who re- county maintain only two district 
signed on March 9. Mr. Pierce was courts and one county court: and 
chosen from a list of 11 applicants favor the bill to legalize court ver- 
for the position. He attended How - diets by 10 out of 12 Jurors. The 
ard Payne and Daniel Baker col- legislature is requested to repeal all

Homes are Using
n  _________ / »  L ______ 'closely watched the surface of I
P r e s s u r e  L o o k e r s  <■ an over an area ot marly 3.1

leges here and has been head of 
the Williams school for three years. 
He had been teaching lor scvetal 
years prior to his connection with 
the Williams school. He will take 
charge of the office cn June 1st.

The commissioners in the regular 
session refused the Southside Gas 
Company a bill for *45 for lowering 
a pipeline on Highway No. 10.

One charity matter and reduction 
of a tax rendition completed the 
action ot the commissioners.

bills providing for salary Increases.

School Trust# 
Election

The election to cr 
o f the Brownwood! 
be held on the 
April Instead of on '
7. as was e m W N M  
Bulletin Monday.

—■ -
Tlie baleen plat** 

mouth of a whale in 
Imitation ostrich 
France. ■ ___ — ------- »  —

The present natiotal 
the United States *

NATIVE Seed 
Field Seeds at

Exports of Grain 
l  Showing Decline 

In United Slates

Ago But Price Low
WASHINGTON. March 17.—Up, 

—More cotton now is going to ex
port from the United States than 
during the same season last year 
but due to lower prices the values 
are considerably smaller than last 
year.

The Commerce Department plac

Testimony Of Wife 
Frees Mate Charged 

Slaying Her Father

“Conditions in the cotton manu- 
facturign industry of the United 
8tates showed an Improvement dur
ing February In spite of the fact 
that the consumption of cotton was

— WASHINGTON Mareh 17 
■Xportv of grains from the United 
Rtxtev in the wee* ended March 14 
JBaled 424.000 bushels as compar
ed  with 4990100 bushels the preced
ing week and 075.000 bushels in the 
OWreesponding week of 1930 
'""Wheat experts reported to thp 
B v t m e n t  o f commerce amounted 
id  157.000 bushels during the week 
«ctd 'd  March 14 againat 90.000 In 
WHe previous week: barley 215.000 
4<|Mnst, 343.000 com  51 000 against
£ 000 cats 1.000 against n w :  rye 

ne against 41.000
—.Canarian grains In transit clear
ed from United States AMnntlc 
M t i  totaled 1.615.000 bushels 
jjgainst 1,275.000 bushels: Canadian 
When’ flour shipped from United
States ports totaled 33.000 b a r r e l s _________ __________
WWBinst 27,000 barrels, and United i

amounted to 160.000 barrels against Dallas Bandits Hit
124.000 barrels

GROESBECK Tex.. March 19— 
UPi—A Jury in Judge Fountain 

ed the total export at 433,000 bales Kirby s 77th District court early to- 
as compared with 402.000 bales in dav acquitted Bunvon Whaley of a 
February. 1930. However, the total murder charge in the slaying a year 
value of exports for the month this ago of his father-in-law, Whit Tay- 
years was $25.233 000 while the lor.
smaller quantity exported in Feb- The jury received the case late 
ruary, 1030. was worth *38.435,000. yesterday after Whaley testified In

few years and are canning sufficient 
meat to supply the family table. 
Many of those who have no pressure 
cookers, have made use of the cooker 
owmed by the local home demonstra
tion agent's o ffice .

About 75 animals have canned 
under the direction of the county 
home demonstration agent.

The thousands of cans stored In 
the pantries of local rural homes 
during the post six-month period 
contain steak, chili, soup, roast, stew, 
liver paste, sandwich spread and 
tongue

The pilot lost his squadron about 
100 miles southwest of Cape Cor- 
rientes, Colombia

FAST FREIGHT 
IS DERAILED

Veterans Bureau to 
Build Soldier Homes 
With Vet Hospitals

AGAWAN, Okla.. March 17— <UP) 
I—Sixteen cars of a fast north
bound Rock Island freight train

Edinburg Man And 
Foster Daughter 
Die From Wounds

days. The production ot standard 
clothes increased and the sales el 
standard cloths were about 54 per 
cent higher than the production. 
Stocks of cloth declined and the 
volume of unfilled orders increas
ed."

EDrNBURG. Tex,s. March 1 9 -  
(/P>—C. D. Walker, 30. and Chri~t-

k n hospital today of wounds re- 
| reived in a shooting In the Walk- 
l er home late last night. They were 
:,hot through their chests with a 

Mrs. Walker told officers she, 
j large calibre rifle.

his own defense, admitting the fatal 
sheeting but declaring tje shot h i; 
wife's lather fn defense of his own
life

___ W haievs wife was the chief de-
434.000 bales or 20,000 below that tense wl'tnfw, during the brief trial,
during January." the statement said. rei»ting from the witness stand clr-

"The reduction In consumption cum,stanch* leading to the shooting . me Moss. 14, his foster daughter, and hospit-a
can be accounted for entirely by nn<1 01 tllF scuffle between her f both of 3an Juan, died in a MrAl- I protects will
the fact that during February there husband and father which ended In 1 * ‘  " *" * *
was a smaller number o f wcrklne thF shooting.

The woman said her husband 
-awe to her father's home asking 
her to return to the Rio Grande 
Valley, that she refused and that 
her father interfered when Whaley her husband and the girl had re
picked up their babv and was about I turned from a trip to Reynosa, Mex- 
to leave with It. The shooting, she j ico a few minutes before the shoot-
raid. came after her father struck i ^ 8
Whaley with a shotgun and threat
ened to kill him.

|  Bir Demand For
WASHINGTON—</P)~

( ird v
More than

Thirty-three miles of shade trees 
were planted along highways in 
Alabama In 1930.

The Mo-s girl spent a part of her 
time with the Walkers and the re3t 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. O Pattllo.

Mrs. Walker said she did not 
know what started an argument

GROCERIES are cheap
er than ever. Get our prices 
•—Looney’*. L____ __

Woman And Threaten
r\ » I T  T  L lUt flvp million packs of American that ended In the double shooting.UeUttl 10 l firee lr!en cards were sold in foreign She said Walker shot the girl and

markets during the last year. | then himself.
Amusement park devices valued at i — ---------— - ■ _
*552 000 were exported

WASHINGTON, March 17—(/PI— 
Laying down a plan for consolida
tion of veterans activities the dif
ferent areas whenever feasible, the 
veterans bureau announced today 
that wherever possible soldiers horn" 
units would be built in connection 
with existing hospitals Instead of 
as separate units.

The board of hospitalization made i 
the announcement In making known 
plans for construction In the north- i 
west Pacific states.

Cogress at the last session author
ized *20.800 000 for soldPrs' homes 

hospitals. The Pacific Coact ' 
cost *2.100,000. The rest 

Is yet to be allocated.

were derailed nea' here today
First reports said that two trans

ients might have lost their lives.
Several of the derailed cars con

tained gasoline but the oil did not 
ignite. Passenger traffic on the
rout3. between Waurika and
Chickasha, was • rerouted over the 
Santa Fe via Lawton.

Real Estate 
Transfers

Warranty Deeds
Mrs. Fannie H. Cross et al to 

Brown County Water Improvement 
District No. 1, 6 acres of Roland
Honeycut and James Kinney surveys 

• and perpetual easement on 65 acres 
_  ____.  : out of same surveys; *1,495.
The iron ore fields of Lapland w  c  Hoojier to C Andrews et

which is entirely north of the Arc- 234 acres of survey No. 9 on 
tic circle, are among the most val- waters of Indian Creek: *1. 
uable in the world Their ore av- I Parks ^  citizens' National
erages from 58 to 70 percent o f j Bank, lnt  2 of Perry and Henry | 
lron- i sub-division of block 15. Coggln j

--------------■*--------------  I Park addition, *2.803 90.
5,009 SOUTH WAI.ES MINERS I **rs. Annie Beasley, individually

STRIKE WHEN WAGES PARED :an d a s e^ nVto*X' 10 A''receiver, 54 1-2 acre and 152.13 acre

DALLAS. March 19— iU Pi—Mrs 
Lon Nolan was recovering at her 
farm borne near here today from a 1 
severe laceration on the head re 
celved late last night when two

WE HAVE BEEN AC-
* Aladdin Lamp* at Loon- ;CUSED of selling' Fencing
0 . .... — .... n r- I cheaper.— Loonejr'*,

CARDIFF. Wales. March 17 —(/PI 
—Five thousand coal miners o f 
South Wales quit work today In 
protest against a wage cut of 14 
rents a day awarded recently by 
the chairman of a Joint concilia
tion board.

It was feared that when the del
egates resumed their conference 
next week they would vote defin
itely for a policy of abandoning 
their tool*. __ ______

tracts of H. T. & B. Railroad Com
pany survey, *5 and other valuable 
consideration.

Serves Sentence In O tw  Jail

KELSO. Wash. —(U P)— George 
Berg, Kelso contractor built the 
county jail. Then he was sentenced 
to serve 60 days behind his own 
bars on a charge of driving while 
drunk. .  .
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the winner of the
*A cham- championship, had a total of more and Mrs A. Y. Wiley
"* . . n il ♦ Iwk nehn» pnltK/tlii U. . . .

Rev. Edmund Early did not fill 
ms regular apotntment at the 
church. Sunday on account of bud 
weather.

Miss Viola Harris spent the week
end in the home of her sister, Mr.high school a on Looney school,

■ £  A cham- championship.
•on the rural points than all the other schools In I Alfred Pittman of Owens visited" UU . .Un ditrieictn rrtmhinPfl VLltinmo mn: .____  „ . VIOLICU- t S S  Jun- the division combined, winning most' In W h om e~ oT

B Cham- Of their po ln U in  Uterary contesu. , Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Harm. Sm -' 
18 i r Looney The winner of the basketball cham- | urday night.
pj L ,  champion- pionshlp. Williams, would have i Miss Kitty Keaton or Jones 

r i-k  uTtoday scored higher if basketball had I Chapel spent the week-end *7ui 
* h riie various counted In points toward the chain- "  * "  ■

°i, interacholastic pionshlp. Likewise the winner of the 
h held here choral club contest, South Ward,jen 1 __ .1J VtA»a e/iAror)-  j  wood- would have scored higher if the 

, nf B low n* ood contest had included In the list ofIII UI D .   •.. AAitnHna tnu-o r/l tka nKam

Mr. and Mrs Bob Keaton.
Several from the community at

tended Uic Interscholastic League 
meeting in Brownwood Friday und 
Saturday.

Mias Alma Lee Busby spent 
Sunday and Sunday night with 
Misses Lorce and Vida Wells.

Mr. Author Dennis and son, 
were here over

May
Mr. H. P. Taylor passed away 

Tuesday morning at 1:40 at his 
home near May He was 83 years 
3 months and 11 days old and his 
death came after several weeks of 
lingering ilne&s.

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at 4 o ’clock at the 
Wolf Valley cemetery with the 
Rev. B. L. Barnes, pastor of the 
May Methodist church, officiating. 
He was assisted by the Rev. Sam 
Steele and W. R. Chambers. After 
the services the Masons had charge 
at the grave.

He joined the I. O. O. F. in 1896 
and In 1906 Joined the A. F. and 
A. M. In which he held many prom
inent offices.

Mr. Taylor was married to Mias 
Fannie Lester, a native Texan, 
having been bom in Anderson 
county, Texas. Sh» survives her 
husband as well as do two children, 

. Dr. Thomas H. Taylor, president Of 
Mr A Y Wiley is some better j Howard Payne College and Mrs

house was partially covered by In- . 
surance.

Mrs. M. I. Cupples of Oklahoma 
City. O kla, came in Tuesday for 
a visit t oher brother, and Mrs Lee 
Yaibrough. Mrs. Cupples will be | 
remembered at Miss Juanita Rey- , 
nelds, formerly of this place.

Mrs. Leon Harris of Bryson vis- 1

, 0f the meet, events counting toward the cham
ntiiday He said ptonship, Mr. Woodward pointed
• ' distinct cham- out in making the check of points.

b,the various south Ward won the choral club £ful£?T.lni i ?
i  ClU A. Class contest over other ward schools and i J . . - - - - - - -

« 5 *  • • > »*»» «* «**•  _  l i s j s a f & S i s ? 1*' -  “In totaling the (iused Saturday Night
*  Khocts all con- The mect dosed Saturday night at this writing. 1 Joe Bailey of Mav. Als» surviving •
J? c h o r a l  M Dwttel Baker gym with t&c total ( Mr and Mrs M L Harris and “ lm « •  four sisteis, Mrs M M
** btt" games m basketball andi valley ball. family attended the party at Mr. 1>lerce of Houston. Mrs. Lela

Williams Kiris defeated the M ay : nnd Mrs. A. O. Pittman’s of tiie . Cauthon of Brownwood. Mrs. Elza
*  POU1'* " on “  team in the basketball finals by a Owens community Saturday night.
Woodward. score of 23 to 19 to cop the countv i Mr Joe Hants Is visiting In the 

jwood Senior hum. championship In volley ball Senior home of Mr W. G Mitchell 
‘eh 85 were won in high team easily won lrom the May Mrs Chester Keaton of Jones 
and 115 w literary teanj for first place in the consola- Chapel spent the week-end with 

tion match between the two losing her grandparents, Mr. And Mrs 
Record* teams. In the preliminaries Junior John Farrow
aniel. 75 points. > high defealec. Bangs kor third place 

,uc* and 55 w liter- Mr Woodward said mat every dl- ! spent Saturday night with Miss
r Point 62 points, 'rector had told him that the meet j Audle Baker.
nu; Clear Cnek. uas one of the best ever held In the | Mrs Wallace A Price visited Mrs
athletics and -4 in county. Mr. Woodward is very much Nora Stewart Saturday afternoon.

Chapel Hill, 25 paused with the meet, and com- _  Price spent a short while 
Jetics; Byrds, 20 mends all the participants for their Tl‘e.sday nigh with Marvin Harris.

17 events, sr.d fme spirit and cooperation. The , Mr /-ai 'd Ewell Harris ol
in literary events, directors of the various contests said I Jones Chapel have moved Into this 

R Looney 77’-, tlaat they had no trouble whatever 
serary events and 5 and that all the contestants were I

Sullivan of Bongs and Mrs. Clara 
Markham of Corpus Chrtstl and 
one brother, C E. Taylor of Ham
mond, La.

Friends and former associates 
over the state are Joining with his 
many local friends In expressing

extended visit with her Grand
mother Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Perno Thomas of
Brownwood visited relatives at May 

Saturday night and Sunday.
Mr. Buster Brown is visiting his 

uncle, Mr. George Brown of Amity 
this week.

Mr. Jim Bob H am s spent Sun
day with Mr. Howard Bible.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Kennedy of other relatives Monday night. 
Union Grove spent a few hours 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. WU1 Trlplitt of 
Cisco attended the funeral of Mrs.
Triplett's uncle, Mr. H. P. Taylor, 
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Cecil Courtwrlght o f Rising 
Star attended the funeral of Mr. H 
P. Taylor.

Miss Palemon Lester spent Sat
urday night with Miss Lucille Dav
idson.

Mrs Eliza Sullivan o f Bangs at
tended the funeral of her brother,
Mr. H. P. Taylor last Tuesday

Mr. Claude Williams ol Blake Is 
seriously ill with pneumonia. His 
wife, Mrs. Williams, was the former 
Miss Willie Mae Chambers.

Mrs. C. C. Robason was a Brown- 
woed visitor Monday.

Mr. Burette King and sister,
Loma, Misses Winona KiUion and 
Mr. J. D Harms and children vis
ited In the Lappe home Sunday 
afternoon.

Little Crippled 
Girl Is Sent To

Bessie Brown, 11 year old crippled |
lted her sister, Hed Medley, and who has been kept In

learned the circumstances a num-
1 ber gave her money all o f which 
amounted to about $10. She lias 
received several present while In 

p  l i t  .  * the hospital here from people who
S e o l y  h o s p i t a l  r" ^  her condition and were soiry

People here say that the hospital
the | at Galveston Is very nice and ar

ranged especially for taking care of
Postmaster W. W. Laymtn at- charity ward of the Medical Arts crippled children. A teacher comes 

tended the Fat Stock Show in Fort Hospital for the past four months the hospital every day and 
Worth last week. * by the Brownwood Relief Assocla- j teaches the children and the school

Mrs. J. D. Huitner visited in Fort tion, has been sent to the John jor them Is conducted like other
Worth this week. Sealy crippled children’s hospital gchools They say that Bessie will

Mr. und Mrs. J. R. Nichols of ! at Galveston. The child has an In- I ^  welj taken care of and may get 
Luling spent the week-end with her j fection of the bone and has been Dartiatly well under the care and

Mr “ " H Ur“ n  * receiving treamtent In the local treatment at the hospital.
hospital under the direction of Dr i 
Homer B Allen.

The state appropriates money for 
the taking care of such children 
and people here secured admittance

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Chest- 
nutt.

Miss May Miller of Melvin is the 
guest of her cousin. Miss Elinor
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. a . A. Seal and

Poultry Netting and Fenc
ing at McLeod’* Hardware.

children left Monday for Fort to the hospital at Galveston for the

Miss Tylene Davis of Brownwood sympathy and extending their trib-
the bereaved

Worth. Mr. Seal attended the an 
nual meeting of the Odd Fellows. 
Mrs Seal and children are vlsitlug 
In the home of Rev. and Mrs O. 
C Reed.

Charles Schulz and daughter. Miss 
Ella Mae and also his son. Donald,

child. Doctors say that the Infec
tion was first caused when the 
child rubed a sore on her heel by 
wearing a shoe that was too Urge 
and that the place became Infect
ed and finally developed Into ostio

Bangs

! community.
Mr and Mrs. Boyd and daugh-

—. ■ _____ i ------!teis. Crys’ al and JuaniU, were
“Ji'n a n C i  'FTy %  obeytng rules and carry- ; U p p in g  ln Brownwood Saturday.

- on lhe P°nteats ‘n sportsmanlike Me&s,s Ketth Aubrey
its, 15 in aiuetic* niunner. There was less contention Stewart and Otis Shaw attended 

erects; Brownwood and strife, and the schedule ran off the praty at Mr and Mrs A. D. 
H  all in literary smoother than ever before, the di- ' Pittman s of Owens. Saturday 

nd Heights. 2 rectors declared. j night
conUsU’ Ribbons to Be Delivered
rhlgh school 1C9 Many o f the awards were made as 
O' and 4J In ath- SlX)n as’ the winners were determined, to ln athlet- , n  the different contests, but Mr.
O' events Baiv;s. woodward still has in his possession 

athletics and 25 in a number of ribbons which belong to 
Blanket 25 points, t;le sinners ln some o f the contests.

I and 5 m athlet - He says that he will be gUd to give
* !* * "“ • 15 ^  these ribbons to their owners if thev 10rare Aiw>od were I

10̂ tttnn^venU  al * j»  h‘ *h ^ h° ° 1 buUdU*« I B r o w n e d  SaturdayKin Jterarj even s Ior them in the next few days. If Mrs Nobel Allgood and sons
the ribbons are not called for Mr. .pen, Tuesday afternoon with Mrs

nlor high was the Woodward will mall them to the |d . Wells
iCisto A division. I owners or to the school which they Messrs. Norris. Ernest und Robert 

I division. J R attend. Lee Doss attended court In Brown-
— wood Monday.

I Mr nnd Mrs M. L. Harris made 
a trip to Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs J L. Horton were 
shopping ln Brownwood Saturday.

Messrs Charlie and Stape 
Mitchell visited o while Saturday 

I night in the heme of Mr and Mrs.
I Doug Scott and had music.

Mr and Mrs Neil Davis attend- 
• ed the program at Clio Friday 
I night.

Mr M P Dikes of Brownwood

Mr Ed Smith was trasnactlng 
business in Brownwood Friday 

A new read is being built a mile 
from north the church.

Mr Bill Hightower and children. 
Neely and Bertie, visited In the 
home of Mr and Mrs A. Y WUey. 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Mattie Busby and Miss 
shopping

lores Com Planted, 10,000 
o Be Planted; Big Damage to 
t; Number Gardens Increased

ers who ;ii In would be no peach yield except from j visited Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hen- 
:ae county m- . .  derson Wednesday night of last

loan from the . - 0lm* treea’ w  from ,rp“  Pvt»h«l i
week-end will be durln«  khe winter o f 1929-1930 On j Mr and Mrs. Charlie Price were 

n tttimates the ! these trees there would be enough 
section around buds come out after the freeze to
»«* w from 35 ■
’ trees m some . make R BOod croP- 

f were not touch-1 ” 7 believe that more gardens 
•rts, all the blooms and truck patches are being grown

 ̂ this year than in the last, twelve,”
f.™ - L’am  to “ ld Mr. Griffin. ’ ’Haiti times are
* S a responsible of course, but another , ■ ---------  . - .

<ro»cr. Coming reason is that the farmers who ap- arc visiting their brother, Mr. Otis
“  it did. it phod for loans are required by the McKinney and wife,

results of the government to plant gardens. Even Mr. Aubrey Stewart attended 
those who did not try to get a loan court ln Brownwood Monday. 

t S ? a®ent* j •** planting gardens to supply ,
Soltis000 a*??* th*«»»etv*a with vegetables fer the 

. / . . ‘T r ,and co*Iiing year. They seem to think
8“',“  ,i at since the government was re- W l  l ia T T lS“t the nsht con- quirlng it o f these that It was help- '  * J l l i a i l l o

he Uvmoht >k m®’ that 14 might be a good idea ---------
-  UlfTe f°c them to try it a lso" | Mr and Mrs. J. C. Hadnette vis-

Leat her wood and mother.

shopping In Brownwood aSturday 
Mr W O. Mitchell and son. 

Stape, transacted business in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. M E Harris spent 
Monday and Tuesday night with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. M. L. 
Harris.

Me-srs McKinney’s of West. Tex.

ules of respect to 
family.

Mrs. Lottie Coby of Eastland at
tended the funeral of Mr H. H. 
Taylor Tuesday.

Mrs. Lonnie Rasheman of Breck- 
enridge and Mrs. Jess Bloxom of 
Breckenridge attended the funeral 
of Mr. Taylor.

Mrs. Edd King was a Brownwood
visitor Friday.

Miss Eleanor Lappe spent Thurs
day night with Miss Winona KU-
lion.

Miss Palemon Lester spent 
Thursday night with Miss Tahnie 
Pearl Harma.

Mr. Emery McBride o f Amity 
visited Mr. and Mrs. T  E. Burnett
Friday.

Mrs. Ellen Harlow rccleved word 
Wednesday that her brother, Bob 
Flcyd. is seriously 111 in Lenn 
County. Mrs. Harlow left Imme
diately after word was received to

__be at his bedside. We hope for
Ui | him a speedy recovery.

Mr. J. D. Harms has been on 
the sick list this week 

Mr. John Brown was a Brown
wood visitor Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Jewel Daughety of 
Browwood attended .the funeral of 
Mr. H. P. Taylor Tuesday 

Mrs. W. F Lappe spent Wednes
day with Mrs. Doyle Lancaster and 
Wednesday night and Thursday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Turpin.

Mrs. Henry Lappe and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. S. Lappe and Margarette | 
Trigg were Brownwood visitors Fri
day.

Miss Winona Klllion and Eleanor 
Lappe spent the week-end ln 
Brownwood.

Mrs. Wert Rooertson and Miss 
Dora Thomas of Amity, visited Mrs. 
Horace White Tuesday.

Mrs. C. C. Robason spent W cd-

Mlsses Bernice and Byrd White- 
ly have returned to Pampa to re
sume their places in the school.
after being called here to attend ______
the funeral of their brother. |They were accompanied

left Sunday for a visit to Mr. and ^ yellt“ „ Nearly aU bon?  *
Mrs Miles Schulz in Fort Worth. thf, ch «d « legs are dead and she 
Donald wtl lattend the Odd Fellows wlU always be a cripple but stands 
convention. 1 a chance to recover to a great ex-

Rollin Hise has returned from lent, state physicians.
San Angelo where he attended a Mrs. E. R. Skerritt accompanied 
meeting of The South Texas Lum- the child to Galveston on the train, 
ber Company. At the station here people asked

Mrs. Quy Eads and daughter, about the child and when they 
Ancle, and Mrs Jack Rudd spent

PILES
We core any case of Plies, 
no matter how long standing 
within a few days without 
ratting, tiring, r sate riling, 
and without detention Iron 
ha

Dr. A. HILLMAN
THE RECTAL SPECIALIST 

Phone 152$ — Brownwood
Room S$T 1st Naif. Bank Bldg.

Tuesday ln Coleman visiting rela
tives.

Mr and Mrs Marlon Garms 
have returned from 8an Marcos.

home by

krr

lat

Mrs. Tom Martin and children .

dentist lted O
If flics all lived there allotted span | Sunday

Miss Velma Wood spent Thurs-HO.Vfi: TODAY f .................“i” ' 1
from one female in five s e a s o n s ------ — - ^  . . .  _.

r> there would *  famdy « descendants day “ * ht * lth MUs " ° ~
Dtlls. d l . .  , " qulrln«  * ot  37 figures to *°naentlst. a number them.
' the Texas State

Â ncan Acad’:.:v Garden Plows, Hoes and 
bere feday Rakes at McLeod’s.Satisfaction in The

y°U 8et w ên you trade here.
It U a

STOP STATION
I°r all motorists. »

A T T E R IE S
*nS*ii Repairing8 r,i,i° n

WASm\Lr ^  ^ IR ~  WATER 
bHING and GREASING

pRlc£UARp NTEED at SAVING 
• Lome in to see us.

* Apprecia,e Your Business.

Battery & Elec. Co. 
!" "nice Statioa

p,">n* 4AS Brownwood

Irby Gleaton spent the week-end 
In Brownwood.

We are sorry to report tnat 
Claude Williams, who is at Des- 

I demonla. Is very ill with pneumon- 
| la. His father, O. W. Williams.
| left Sunday to be with him.
I Miss Paneta White spent Friday 
i night with Miss Lola Mae Daniel.

Miss Ada Clark spent the week
e n d  with Miss Bertha Davis of
! Holder. , .

The championship game played 
between May and Williams’ girls 

I basket ball teams was a very In- 
i tpresttnR f?ame Saturday night. At 
the end of the first half the score 
was tied 7 to 7 But when the 

1 third quarter began, the Williams 
! girls began playing in earnest and 
i at the end of the game the score 
! was 23 to 19 ln favor o f Williams.

Mrs. Watt Taylor has as her 
guest this week-end her brother.

I Luther Watson
! Mr. and Mrs W. M Palmoro 
spent Monday evening with their

I son. Prichard, of Pioneer.
I Mrs. J. A White and Mrs. H. 
Williams visited relatives In Ris- 

i tnpr Star Monday.
1 Miss Lottie Mae Palmore is vls- 
liting Allan Chambers and family.
I Misses Lola Mae Daniel and 
Faneta White attended church at 
Rising Star Sunday night.

Homer Crossnoe of Pioneer vis
ited Mr. and Mrs H. Williams Sun- 

i day
I Miss Mabel and Gerald Morrison 
I spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
iW. M. Palmore ___
j Randolph Dcnsman visited school
I Monday.   .

Mr Swindle is visiting our school 
! today. He made a very Interesting 
I talk to the High school pupils.

! COL EACH T. MILLER GIVEN 
ORAL DECREE OF DIVORCE

HARRISONBURG. La.. March 17 j 
■ —(A*)—Colonel Zach T. Miller, own- j 
er of the 101 Ranch. Ponca City. 
Okla.. has been granted an oral I 
decree o f divorce ln the district 
court here.
a r m t  e n g in e e r s  in s p e c t  i 

CORPUS CKRISTI PORT j

CORPUS CHRISTI. Ttrx.. March! 
17 ._ (/p )_T h e  United States Army 
Board of .Engineers will arrive here 
March 2ith to Inspect the Corpus 
Chrtstl port and Port Aransas pro
ject. The board will go from here t o . 
Brownsville. _  ___'

_  ,  _  „  ___ ____, Miss Ruth Garms. student In th e ,
• 3- C Tfardy, president of jy^chers College in San Marcos. 

Baylor College, Belton, was a brief | Jt>hn pooie Harrison left Satur- 
vtaltor ln Bangs Monday |day for Port Worth where he has

Mrs. H. C. Grady and son. Creel, joined the Texas League and is 
Jr., of Brownwood visited friends traming for baseball 
here Saturday. Debs Garms is In Wichita Falls

Bangs received another good rain where he has Joined the W ichita; 
Sunday morning and the pretty Spudders.
days following the rain are making John Allison came ln Monday 
us realize that spring Is almost from Austin for a visit to his lam- lm». illy here.

A son. Charles Wendell, made his 
arrival in the home o f Mr and 

. . . — .. Mrs. Moss Sikes Sunday,turned from Kerryille where they i charlle oI San Saba, vts-
were guests ln the home of Mr. and ited rltends here the first of the 
Mrs. W. L. Walker. weefc

Mrs. Ellie Baker Is visiting rela- Mr. and Mrs Wesley Mask and 
tlves ln the Salem community. ton. Harold, spent the week-end 

Mrs J. R. Whitely who has been with their parents ln Gouldbuak. 
seriously 111 for so long, was able Mrs A. E McKay returned Mon- 
to be dismissed from a Brownwuod day from a two month* visit in i 
hospital thia week and Is greatly tlie home of her sister ln Merkel. / 
improved. Rev and Mrs. E. P. Swlndatl.

Mrs. W. P. Eads Is ln Port Worth Ms H. L  Allcom. Mr* Maud Wil- 
tlus week where she Is the repre- H*ms. Mrs. Arthur I*v is  Mr and 
sentatlve of the Rebekahs of thl, **«• T°mmy Hall Mrs J. F

Gaines and Miss Myrtle Gaines.
P T h l w , 1 Mrs C. A Chestnutt. Mrs. Minnie

,T *?e Missionary society McCoy and Mrs. Lou Tweedle at-
of the Baptist church met at the the District Spiritual L.fe
church Monday afternoon ln a bus
iness meeting.

A short devotional was conduct
ed by the president. After the bus- o  /  T i m  f  'm tf'H
Iness session was held Mrs. Rucker f i t  fJ U r l  I  IC O  l  U n t n

meeting of the Methodist Confer
ence. ■

offered the closing prayer, 
society will meet with Mrs 
Langly next Monday and the fol-

Wine hell community, one positively 
identified as being typhoid and the

.J° y j .  , » , Other now showing the symptomsof Ages. Bible Study, Thy Refuge. ' H„ ? th hrr*

ewe Typhoid at Winchell
’  Local physicians report that theiel 

are two cases of typhoid fever ln the |

Mrs. Rutledge. Prayer by the pas- ivery strongly. Health officials here; 
are beginning a campaign to fore
stall the spread of the disease in thenesday aitemoon with J. D. H arm s'tor. Forgotten, Mrs. C. C. Wilson, 

and family |The Jews, Sirs. Bryan Richmond. count_
Mrs. Stephens and Mrs. George The Mountaineers, Mrs. A. A. Seal. 0n e  nhrakdan said todav that

RUrlCrootcV" A  C° "  thrat £  W ^ S p T ^ g
2  ^  ym»  “ g 11* ' , weather the typhoid could apreadGrandmother Robertson of Am i-.G round. The Indians, Mrs. Mag- f l l n .,„7 h e ck e d  immediate-

3 00 o f f i  a T ^ ^ “ty at I gotten Flower Mrs. John AUtaon. to flsh the Wlncheu section
Dr Paul Kobason of McKlnny J RuckerVe*' C ° Slng Pray* I should be very careful of their)

spent Sunday night, Monday and ler' . . „  ;  _____* ... . . . ____ \ drinking water and that they be sure
Monday mpht with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Robason.

Miss Mable Corder.‘ Lucille Dav
idson. Gladys and Almeda Hardy 
were guests of Miss Palemon Lester 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Weldon Lancaster 
of Brownwood visited ;«ir. and Mrs. 
Jim Lancaster Sunday.

Mrs. John Hardy spent Wednes
day with her daughter, Mrs. Curtis 
Sudderth.

Mrs Laura Anderson has return- ^  u  drinking.
ed from Rockwood where she was 
a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Sanderson.

Bangs High School won the 
County Track Meet, which speaks 
well for Bangs teachers and pupilsl. 
It was give and take between May 
and Bangs. Bangs scored 52 [Mints. 
May was a close second scoring 47 
1-2 points. Clarence Blssett of 
Bangs won the high point, 15 1-4

Friday night Is Community Club points. Howard Sikes, Ira Lee 
night. A good program is being Schulz. Spivey, Cullen Perry, M c- 
plaimed by Mre. Willis Holder m u - 'cla ln  Me£, and Pumam. Galnes
" L t  Laymen, all won honors ln the dlf-

™  ferent events, schools are taking part. Every one

He also stated that flies, one of 
the worst Insects to transport ty- j 
phold, were now beginning to multi
ply very rapidly and that all screens ( 
should be mended or replaced with i 
new screens so that any epidemic | 
of typhoid could be stifled before I 
alning headway

MORE FARMING

BETTER FARMING

AT LESS COST

with

The One 
and Only FARMALL

All-Purpose Tractor

The FARMALL Is drMtnrd to rive farmers BETTER SERVICE

at less cost. .

and at the same time five yoa power for every farm oar.

Hr t an Also Fnrnish You with the Necessary IMPLEMENTS yoa 

will need at this season of the year, sorb aa

o f

in

rd

U

t o .

PLOWS PLANTERS

i r

r-

CULTIVATORS
• either horse- or tractor-drawn ..

Phone, write or call by personally today We will be glad to flv* 
you a demonstration and show yon the wonderful advantages of 

these machines.

New Long Terms on Farmalls . .
Three Years to Pay 

Down Payment Much Smaller

BROWNWOOD IMPLEMENT CO.
McCORMICK-PEERING DEALERS 

HARDWARE— IMPLEMENTS—TRACTORS—TRUCKS 
PHONE ITS BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

is Invited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Lappe were 

Brownwood visitors Tuesday. 
■M iss Kedra McDaniel o f Howard

Bangs High School won the | 
County Track meet which speaks 
well for Bangs teachers and pupils 
It was give and take between May i

Payne and Mr. Burette Williams of : and Bangs’ Bangs * ^ ed52 
Howard Payne spent the week-end | ^ y :1° £ 0I ^ a k i ? rE «
with home folks. l ? L l 'e c  Moward S:ike.s  ̂h-a, ,  . , ,  I Lee Schulz, Spivey, Cullen Perry.

™r _ a? d were j McClain Metz, Pulliam, and Gaines
Laymen all won honors in the dif
ferent events.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met ln the home of Mrs. Frank 
Sullivan Tuesday afternoon. One

Comanche visitors Monday.
Rev. Gilbert of Brownwood filled 

his regular apointment at the Bap
tist church Sunday morning surd 
Sunday night. B. Y. P. U. met at 
the regular hour whlcn Is 7:00 
o'clock. A nice crowd attended each 
service.

The revival meeting starts next 
Sunday night at the Methodist
church.

Mr. and Ms. Frank Robason. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Alylen of Eastland, 
and Dr. Paul Robason of M cKin
ney. were guests..-of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Robason Sunday night.

Miss Fannie Pearl Harms spent 
the week-end with Miss Leo Crooks.

Miss Annie Ma.ve Lappe . spent 
the week-end with home folks. Miss 
Lappe Is a Daniel Baker student.

Mr Hardy Burnett o f McCamey 
has been visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Burnett recently.

Mr. J. T. Miller' of Brownwood 
was transacting f business ln May 
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Wenthersby 
of Walnut attended church at May 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wiggins spent 
one day last week with thetr daugh
ter, Mrs. Evans McBride.

Miss Jemlna Bible returned home 
Monday from San Saba after an

of the most Interesting meetings of 
the year was held. Recipes were 
exchanged. There were fifteen 
present. Mrs. C. C. Wilson gave 
us some Ideas of what to feed the 
family. Hot bun sandwiches. Angel 
food cake and punch was served 
in refreshment to club members 
and guests.

J. F. Whitely has gone to make 
his home ln Pampa with his daugh
ters.

Mrs. W. T. Blnion has returned 
to her home ln Commerce after at
tending the funeral of her brother.

Mrs. Bill Yarbrough and children 
of Brownwood visited relatives here 
Sunday and was accompanied home 
by Mrs. Yarbrough’s mother, Mrs. 
Touchstone, who will spend some 
time with; them.

The home of Frank Brown west 
of town was totally destroyed by 
fire was caused by mice gnawing 
matches In a clothes closet. The

Plow Gear and Harness 
— McLeod’s Hardware.

PRICES H A V E B E E N  REDUCED. .
To avoid the expense of moving this stock, we are offering oar entire line of merchandise at ex- 
reptloaally low prices Everything, from wail to wall, with no exceptions.. MUST GO.

In This

Consolidation Sale
Of the

Winchester Store With Weakley-Watson-Miller
These Goods are sold at a

Great Saving to You

Protect Your Eyes
from the Glare of Son while driving, playing Golf, and other 
ont-door sports.
Yonr Glasses made op In the tint yon need will give yoa com
fort In your driving and In yoor ploy.
C onsult as about your eyes.

Armstrong Jewelry Co.
DR. MOLLIE W. ARMSTRONG.

Optometrist

Tennis
Shoes

Z 5™ .  $1.39 
$2.15 

£•“ ... 95c

Baseball Season 
Is Here and 

What an 
Opportunity 

This Is to Buy 
Your Supplies 

at a Large 
Discount!

i All Gloves 
1-3 OFF 

LOUISVILLE 
SLUGGER BATS

List Price, $2. Now $1.35 
All Pocket Knives at 25%  O ff Baseball Shoes, 25%  Off

For the Mechanic and the 
Handy - Man, all at real value 
prices. Why not get that boy 
a few tools also?

AND THOUSANDS OF ARTICLES NOT LISTED HERE

IheWINCHESTERSlore
Brownwood. Texas
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MATES PU N TIN G  CO.

Entered at the Poetofflce at Brown- 
wood. Texas, a* second-class mall 
matter._________________ ___ ________
A. D. MtTRPHT. Business Manager

hand. That can not be done now;
and the quicker the average busi
ness man realizes that fact, the 
earlier will be tus discovery of a way 
out of his difficulties.

To admit that one does not know 
what to do with a business that has 
had hia best thought and attention 
for thirty or forty years is not equiv
alent to confessing a lack of business 
acumen To the contrary, 
evidence of an intelligent

r— *  * ............ ... ..............................

1 TEXAS AND TEXANS i
L By w a i ,  n . MAVK8

Any erroneous reflection uuon the 
character, standing or reoutat'.on of 
nm Derson. firm, or corporation 
•Hie* mav anwaar m the columns standing of a condition that seema in advance of the national convert- forget that we
uromotlv c^Tecti?*1 jjjrougnt be universal, and that offer* both tion of next year. Mr Raskob holds * I1®’* tiv^ for^ u l

opportunity and menace, according the theory that both parties can b. own com.., unit:;

the Hal____
to tke amount 
ed by the error •went

Sf^ t̂Ws* t£t£r*!hrnt“ " ln h" ,,wn th3u«ht »nd 1C-

was pointed out that the duty of the 
Legislature is to attend to the law
making for the state of Texas and 
not to write the platform for the
Democratic party.

Nothing could serve the purpose ot 
Mr Raskob and his anti-prohibi
tion associates who want to make 
prohibition the one and only Issue in 
1932 better than to aggravate all the 

it is a n ! Democrats in the country into
under-1 adopting resolutions on the subject our immediate localities and to

are a port of the 
as such should be 

the State as lor our 
l own communities. Texas h is  the

Be A Texan
Perhaps the greatest need ot 

Texas today is a stronger Texas 
spirit, a sense of thorough loyalty 
to everythin*; Texan, an eagerness 
to do a full part m making the 
State all that it should be. All of 
us are too Inclined to localize our 
efforts, to confine our activities to

Henderson, lias started publication i towns like Laredo that are 
of a daily paper to supply the de- j*or the Mexican trade 
mard for the'quick news of oil de- | N, w Schoo. l.a.iuing*
vclopirent ln Rusk and adjoining | fjrw hlfch senoo nuildmgs have 
counties. The papers in that pan rect.nt,jy been completed ot Uvalde 
of Texas are sharing richly ln the , and Pass - liutldmgs that
prosperity that has com# from oil | l00k hlte they ^  lntended for col

ready , I xxjsc,’' and has filed a brief with that isn't a< to.
I the Interstate Commerce Coni mis- 1 Di<1 M
i sion in which he contends ihat that 11 m***W|$
, body has no right to interfere with ! committee*. man* 
the building of Texas railroads | f ? - mnn5' win r-: - 
wholly inside the State of Texas. , ,  “ Jendar fi* 
The development o f parts or rr“—  ' ,s workirur » i—  
is being retarded by the action te---- e..... ; .......  ------ ------  , i iook use uiey are inirnuen ror eui- . ___

development and have taken on all . ,Hfs pisUod of htsh schools Con- commission in refusing or „i. ...............Mirations “ '"-su **» or nifeii scnoois. toon rt bl,i|rimur Mr All

of Texas ‘ s working a W  
ion of tht nf>1<e u
delaying i «nd givt| r

of «*-*»«-' acts hav ~ b e e n le t " to T Z Z , h £ h  I 3 ^ .  “ S S L  ^  , ! f f i  I * ! & ” % * * %
r l y.^ ° ! « * O O l  buildings at Mercedes nnd j • mewure*.bulk, or existing lines extended, ex- |‘ 

cept in cases where the traffic of

Any error made ln adwruwm enu i - _ . .. i , .  .  . ---------
• be corrected uno*> being brought to the method employed by the tndi- ,pht wide open about this issue, and greatest possibilities of any of the TexastO the hiiMi«TW»n! tfifi _ _ . - . .**_*•_ r...» ... - . . . .  nr t*. 1 ..__

adapt themselves quickly to chang- , m o  GrandP city . The towns in
itl^ Condition^ &l\d tflftt lt> Wll&t o,-,> #y» 'Ppyoc Jinri nlnni/ thr Rio ,
• D .ck ; is doing with the heretofore Grande vulk,y. tr0ttf  to S o  | ,
staid Rusk County News. river's mouth, are as modem and

' attractive as any to be found in a 
Marshall Not txcited I like area anywhere in the world

. ..... ! and they help much to induce pros-
Mars.iall and Harrison county ; pectore to locate In that part of the

are on the edge of the new East - state Usually where there Rre

it is his plan to encourage the split 8t» tesv  but m*!iy of 'either have not discovered them or

the
oil field and right betwt-en i good schools there is a flrst-clasr, 

in the best

i d. (hen there will never be any ; ^  b*"Pl»d s-
further railroad development ln this I i* i. *
country.”  Texas charters should be ' ■ 7. .  d ,or!
sufficient to permit the building ol 1 , h „ . lUi 
lines of either highway or railway I Th,„ 1
lying entirely within the State, and 1 anything th U

turkey,

Market Control A Prison Experiment publicans, 
at the ballot box between wets and

Shortening The Hoads

that and the rich ga.s and oil sec- ; clUzenry, interested
so that in the 1932 campaign there indifferent to them Get out | through the chamber of commerce thingS 111 ***' ______
will be neither Democrats nor Re- the fliver and go sightseeing to | js announcing to the world that

but a two-handed battle other parts of the Stale. You will while taking care of many oil pros- 1
be surprized that your eyes have pector* and ready for almost any | Interest in highway building con
been so closed to the wonders about expected or unexpected develop- tinues unabated in all parts of 

COUNTRY lawyer has been dry* Resolutions by state legist*- you and you will be better prepared ment. the main objective will not
made warden of the Oklahoma tures fdid other groups will help him to help in the great development 11*  forgotten, and attention will as
made warden of the Oklanoma I that is going on Boost yourself heretofore be centered on agrleul-

| into being a booster. ture. dairying, poultry raising, fruit
t  culture and ether conservative un- 
t dertakings that are making for the 

Texas stability and steady growth o f the 
city and county. Sudden prosper
ity may end about as quickly as it

only legally the redoubtable governor William has only sixty days remaining of its [ county in that section, are still comes, and it doesn’t pay to neglect
session in which to take , drawing crowds that remind of the the steady revenues that sustain a

The Fort Worth Star-Tele- energy than lawyers usually display, action on them That is about as ro’T’ ^he^'erowds, hotels' i PW>pe ______

without any necessity for getting i the p , , -  
the approval of any Federal author- ! attend the1'1̂

count ’em t ‘ity.

Waco Veteran’s Hospital

gV E R YB O D Y. including President \
Hoover is trying to find a solu- ]

tion for the problem confronting the s^te Prison at McAleeter. not be- accomplish that purpose, 
oil Industry, and the more we read because of long experience ln the In the meantime, as was stated I
o f the ideas advanced by those w ho handling of prisoners or other qua!- during the discussion at Austin th e .
are studying the question most care- locations of an outstanding char- other day. there are 1500 bills await- i ^ nU>rfd around Longview and
fully, the more we are convinced acter. but because he is a friend of , tng attention and the Legislature Henderson but extending into every
that proration is not
unsound but economically im prsc-! Henry Murray And with more present session in 
tical. The Port Worth Star-Tele- energy than lawyers usually display, action on them That is about

Oil
East Texas Rush

activities in L .st

The veterans' hospital, soon to be 
is  or ■ started at Waco, will cost mote 

Texas. People from practically than a ini 
every place along the route were at
a meeting at Burnet to urge the __ _________ __________
early completion of the h ghway j n, edlng hospitalization Many of 
from San Antonio almost direct to | those who come to Texas for treat - 
Port Worth, known as Highway nlent w.,n become citizen* of the 
It*. It will shorten the route be- i staU> aft* r being restored to 
tween the two cities about 42 miles health. The institution will in that 
and will bo a boom to a number ol a-ay prove o f much help in the 
towns between them

Another route being completed is

than a million dollars and will con
tain every modern convenience for 
the treatmet and care o f veterans

way prove o f much help in 
, future up-building of Texas.

gram, one of the proponents of pro- be has launched a program of re- much business as the Legislature , bunk houses and “ s h a k e -down,
ration, said editorially the other form in the prison that has set the can handle within the time limit.
day : whole state to talking. The tnciden-1 -------------- * --------------

•Proratvon is the solution advanc- 1#ct lh lt tdM> >lat Senate has Q o n 4 e r v a ( i o n
ed by the oil industry itself for the refused *  his appointment C o m m is s io n
problem It mvolves a sort of ~ ™ s  «> hav. disturbed neither h im : c o m m i s s i o n
allocation of production maximums nor th* Governor 
to various on regions, all arranged 1 Amon*  ^  flrst ,hm« s ,he n ev

Laredo Office Buildin;
that between Elgin and Taylor 
which will take some 50 miles off 
the distance between Dallas and

I aie being thrown together as rapid- I ’’Business as usual ’ is charac- Houston. 'People along the route 
1 ly as they can be built At Kilgore j terlztng the country along the Rio between Austin and San Antonio, 

permits were granted one day ior Grande A $500,000 office building Is ■ known as the Pest Road, and one 
I five hotel buildings, one o f which 1 under construction at Laredo, and 0f  the first and crookedcst roads in 
I was to be a substantial structure men do not put that much money | Texas are getting impatient at the 
to cost $35 000 The overflow Into buildings unless pretty sure ln rebuilding it in a way to

---------  crowds are being cared lor at nighi they will be occupied Laredo is i shorten the distance and reduce the
/GOVERNOR STERLING S recon.- >" neighboring towns aU o f which ‘’ «U ng ready for a_ aomewhat, t » -  i curves and railway-erasuig risks 
Vi ‘ are prospering from the oil luid.- |u*iial activity over on the Mexican

Uau'iq

I'an-A
Representing 

Chairman w  r 
Highway Co 
Panama 
conference of 
wt the building g 
e x te n d in g  to p g , 
awhile, on thro 
It is a great vis 
sible That pan 
United States 
Laredo is a!re- 
and Mexico has i 
gives promise of 
In this ag- oi 
seems m.posnbk/

ln relation one to another so that warden. Mr B F Van Dyke, did | mendation that the oil and gas 
division of the Texas Railroad Com
mission be separated from thatthe production of the whole country v ,s  *® **«P» tor immediate

•h.11 »  M ,  d o»n  -  u *  c o « ro, » .  up ^
This plan was conceived, proposed !l* ' r 111 sobtary confine- . . . . .. ----------
and built up by the oil industry ment. some of them for many years 
independents and land owners a s i lnc‘ ude<1 ln 'b e  number are the two 
well as representative* of big com- notorious Kimes boys Matt and 
pames It is the product of the best ,Geor»*' and Ra> Terrf11 Th^se thr,«  
brains of the oil business, stimulated Oklahoma s worst bad men, or 
by a necessity which confronts all Untu ^  >»w mtorfered with
elements of that business If it will th ,lr operations Mr Van Dkye is

bureau is due to the bitterly debated 
but it seems to us to be a wise sug
gestion. in view of the constan’. 
multiplication of duties placed in 
the hands of the Railroad Board 
Bills following the suggestion out
lined by the Governor have been

„ „ „  offered in both houses of the Legis-not avail to rescue the oil industry, uklng these men and others from ^  ^  gpQn

sored by Senators Woodward andfrom the consequence* of a glutted *°nUrT cells and giving them e m -, 
market, there does not appear any Payment at hard labor, his theory 
chance of rescue Certainly no legis- b^mg that labor is the worst punlsh- 
latlon by a state will be able to do ment * Prt90ner can bare The result 
jt -  | of his experiment will be of interest.

and there is at least some reason forThe reason we are convinced 
trmt prorat ion can not do the trick 
is because It is an extralegal attempt
to do something for the oil industry

Woodul, and they simply transfer the 
oil and gas division from the Rail
road Commission to an oil and gas 
conservation commission without 
making any change in the existing 
conservation laws.

The oil and gas division was added 
to the Railroad Commission elevcu

expecting that it will be successful.
Solitary confinement is cruel and 

unusual treatment m a very real
.  .  . . sense. It tortures the mind, body

that has never yet been done for rears ago and has been functioning
with more or less satisfactory results I 
since that time In the meantime. *

Oklahoma prisoners have suffered j however
t t .

any other industry, namely, to 
maintain a balance between produc
tion and consumption, between sup
ply and demand, in spite of natural 
influences that prevent It.

The oil industry is suffering from 
what under other conditions would 
be described as too much prosperity. 
Too many new fields have been 
opened with too many big producers 
and too much oil. And after all. the 
interest of the public which pays its 
money for trie product of the oil 
industry is more important than 
the interest of the oil industry itself, 
no matter how much we may sym
pathise with it. oil for many years 
has been regarded as flowing gold, 
enriching thousands overnight and 
building up some of the world's most 
fabulous fortunes ln 
period of time But every M ls r  
that has ever gone into any oil for
tune was paid for oil and oil prod
ucts by the consuming public, and 
the public is legally protected against 
combinations for market control, 
even though they may be sanctioned 
by state authority. Proration, if the 
Supreme Court of the United States 
ever passes judgment upon it, will be 
discarded

is that any human can stand it for 
as long a period as some o f the

many other duties have

The Next WarA CAREFUL study of legislation 
calculated to make the next war 

profiteer-proof is being made by the 
War Policies Commission, a semi
official body which is interviewing 
national financial industrial and 
political leaders in Washington. 
Problem* of government control of 
business and industry during a war 
and of the mobilization of both mili
tary and civilian forces far the 
prosecution of a war, are being 

a very short cor“ idered. and the conclusions of the 
Commission, if any are finally 
reached, will be filed away for the 
guidance of the administration when 
another national emergency arises.

During the world war America 
mobilized four million fighting men 
and took charge of multiplied bil
lions of dollars worth of industrial 
property, but was unable to prevent i 
scandalous profiteering that built up 
many wartime fortunes. There was 
gross inequality in the drafting of 
men for service in the military and

been assigned to the Railroad Com
mission. and it now seems likely that 

, the regulation of utilities will be 
made one of its major function* 
under legislation that is now pend
ing The tremendous development of 
the oil Industry in Texas during the 
past decade has made oil and gas 
conservation one o f the most im
portant as well as one of the most 
difficult of the many responsibilities 
resting upon the Railroad Commis
sion. and now seems to make neces
sary the establishment o f a seperate 
commission whose sole duty shall be 
to see that the existing conservation 
regulations are respected 

The multiplication of state bureaus 
and commissions is not desirable, o f 
course, but It Is equally undesirable 

I to multiply the duties and expand 
i the authority wielded by existing 
' commissions Texas has two commis
sions that have become dangerously 

, top-heavy with authority. The 
Highway Commission wields a power 
that Is checked principally by the 
ability and the integrity of its mem
bers. The Railroad Commlsson, 
orginally set up as a regulatory ag-

Finding th« Way
^  THOUGHT v s f  suggested the

other day by a speaker in a meet
ing of a Brownwood service club that 
is worth passing along to thOGe who 
did not hear the brief address The 
question under discussion was that | 
which has commanded so much at
tention recently, the trend of bust - i 
ness conditions and the situation that 
confront* each individual business 
enterprise The speaker was a man 
o f many years experience as a retail 
merchant.

"Frankly. I do not know what to j 
do,'' he said. "There are some peo
ple who have one kind of psychology 
when they buy, and others who are 
entirely different. A few year* ago I 
was able to make plans and to exe
cute them because I could depend 
fairly well upon what the public at 
large had in mind and could gauge 
what tt would do. Now. however. I 
find no line of business in which 
there is that kind of certainty. 
Even the powerful railroad organi
zations with all their resources ot 
men and brains and money are ad-

_____.ency in the operation of the statesIndustrial establishments, and gross. '  ,  _____ _____ _ , ,___ (railroads, now holds authority over
tali transportation lines of every ktnd,
and In addition is charged with the
duty of directing oil and gas conser-

| injustice in the control of the finan
cial and commercial establishments 
of the whole country. These condi
tions were not due to a lack of wis
dom in the national administration, 
but to the general state of unprepar- 

! edness in which America reluetant- 
I ly entered the war

Now, in time o : peace, is the time 
to think of these problems and to 
plan for their solution in the event 
of another war. despite the fact that 
no war is expected and certainly 
none is wanted. The War Policies 
Commission probably will discover 
that many of the questions now be
fore it can not be answered at this 
time, but must be deferred until an 
emergency presents Itself, when the 
solutions can be fitted to the condi

vat Ion. serves as a court of appeal in 
utility rate controversies and has a 
prospect of enlarged authority in 
that respect, and perforins many 
other duties that have been added 
to it from year to year, each duly 
carrying with it a corresponding 
grant of authority.

The expansion of Texas oil fields, 
which now extend from tip to tip of 
the state, makes It necessary that 
there be constant supervision by a 
state commission composed of cap
able men. whose sole duty shall be to 

! see that the statutes relating to con
ervation are reasonably Interpreted

tions then existing But tt ought to |in ^  ohaerv“ce *tV8n ̂ etn ln thc I
be possible at this time to define a ' ,1Wd* ™  Rallro“ d Commm5l0n •

| has been unable to do this, either
because of disagreement among the 
commissioners or because o f some

general policy which is to control | 
ths government and people if and 
when another war occurs, and which 
can be used as a guide ln the prepa
ration of detailed legislation. Unless 
something of the kind is done, it 
will be extremely difficult to m obi-j 
Use an army to represent this nation j

other condition, and the time seems 
to hare come when the Commission 
Should be relieved of further respon
sibility for It

muting that they do not know what 
to do ln order to meet the changing on th'  1x1 u  18 fleld 
conditions of the time There is a ~ *’
way out for them, no doubt, and a j Not Platform-Makers
way out for me and for every other ---------
business man; and we need to be •J’ HERE was an outbreak o f com- 
nearchlng constantly for that way mon sense in the House of 
because It means the business salva- Representatives the other day, when 
tion o f the country ” ' after a short period of loud but

Business and industry has been {fruitless debate a resolution protest- 
changing constantly for the p a stin g  against a wet plank ln the 1932 
hundred years, but heretofore the Democrat!'- national platform was

Impertinent 
{ Paragraphs

4

The middle clan  is the one that Is 
able to lire In public as the rich do 
by living tn private as the poor do. 
—Publishers Syndicate.

change* have become gradu
ally so that the average 
man or woman could under
stand them as they occurred, afid

postponed indefinitely by a vote of 
$8 to 34. Discussion of the resolution 
disclosed that the House was prac
tically unanimous ln Its allegiance

the more resourceful could foresee! to the prohibition laws and In Its 
jjjem and prepare lor them before-1 desire for their enforcement but tt

We suppose if a newspaper col
umnist should ever die a violent 
death tt would be spoken of as kill
ing the goof that relayed the olden 
gag —The Ohio State Journal

If you want to draw a good laugh 
from a bootlegger, just tell him that 
drink it the cause of poverty.— 
Louisville Times.

Dick
S ta r ts  b ill)
Harris, of

P a p e r

the News

I side of the river, where the people 
arc at work on many cnterpris-;

| that promise better times for Mex- 
and increased business torat |tco

Let Ttxo* Butid
Attorney-General Allred believes

Old In Years Only
The Bastrop Advertiser, oldest 

weekly newspaper tn Texas, is old 
only as years count Its agr is T7 , . -
years, but under the ownership ot ■ Longhorns \n 
J O  Bmith of Elgin, and the man PEWKE pecans 
agement of his young daughter and | Let us bud your ' 
son-in-law. tt has become one of the i to heavy besrt*, 
liveliest youngsters among Texas Three vesrs to nL 
newspapers and is getting better | l,  the ideal tin* 
-every day In every way.”  j B r o w

legislature Bust “ Growers of
Nearly 1.500 bills have been Intro- ] A. I. Fabis. Png

in thc old slogan ’ Turn Texas duccd ir. thc Texas legislature, but I P. O. Box 575.

W in  this
T o u r  o/ A m e r i

Cor>yTiiht 1931. 
National

llorw  Fttntlsh hr &  
Program

\isithig famous homes and fit
. . .  A Cloriou* 30-Day Trip from C 
with All Kx|><‘ii*rs !*aid . . .  for 21 i 
in This Home Style-ing Conte**!! 200 
Awards— 221 Cash I’ rizes in \ll—To

*8.500—/«
HERE ARE THE AW ARDS-2241

2 4  G R A N D  PRIZES
S«t Grand Frit* . . . .  ....................... .. . Famous H#m« T$ar
2nd G ran d F ru o . Eamut HomtiTm'
3rd G ran d F rti*   ..............................Fam ous M oim iTuf
4th G ran d P riso .......... ...........................F u n  jus H o m «Tw »
9th G ra n d  P rix c . ............................................. F a n o u t  H o m n Tn r
4th G ran d Prixo .................................................Fam ous H om es Twf
7th-24th G ran d P r i m ,  E a c h ....................... Fam ous HomesTuo

2 0 0 — O T H E R  C A S H  A W AR D S— 100
2M h -«4 th  P r is n . b i h  . . 1 U  in  C A S H  7SO i-12<th Pr.M. 
4Sth-74th M s . I .  Each . . U S  In  C A S H  l « l h -M 4 l h e

This pictorial map .tow * some of
the spr*ts to be wen on the Famous 
Homes Tour. Historic B ^ton ; the 
nation's capital; tl»c magnificent 
homes of Mary Pickford. Har 1-1 
Lloyd and other film favorites— 
these are hut a few of the high- 
spot«. It wih atari fromChicagoon 
August 1 and the happy touriM* 
wtn their 700f>-mtle r^CTifr-
agr in a chartered Pullman.

MOW TO ENTKR 
THIS CONTEST!
Drop in whenever eon- 
\ en ien t to secure Free. a 
contest entry form, con 
taining complete details, 
and a valuable booklet 
c o n l a i n i n g d o z e n s o f  
hom e furnishing su g 
gestions. Get your entry 
blank and start today!

^ C O N T E S T  RULES} :
I. Contr t closes June I V 1911. No 
later ix»*imarked entries will be con
sidered. 2. Anyone may enter except 
those connected with the home furnish
ings industry, or their families, or prr>* 
fcssional interior -decorators. 3. Floor 
plan of the room a# it is now. and as re
styled. mu tt be submitted on a regula
tion entry blank. A letter, of not over 
.yjO words, sirveiely discussing what 
these cfix-nge* would do for you. your 
home t nd your family, must also be 
sent. Contestant can submit one entry 
lot ea^h room in thc home 4. Charm 
of re-*tyled room, as expressed In choice 
of pieces, arrar.grmcnt and color achFnie. 
xarftf be c^nsM rvd first in awarding 
prix'** Neatness and originality of b^th 
the !e * ^  ar.d thg floor pUr» will also

count 5. The Judges’ decision shall be 
final In event of a tie, the full amount 
of that prize will be awarded to each 
tying contestant. No entries will be 
returned, b. ln submitting entry, con
testant gives full permission to o v  
entrant « name, photograph and contest 
entry in any way whatsoever. 7. Con
testant, in consideration of acceptance 
of this entry, further agrees In the event 
of winning a Grand Prize to abide by 
all conditions governing the Famous 
Homes Tour and waives all claims for 
damages to person and/or property 
which may arise while on or as a result 
of said tour. 3. Secure your contest 
entry blank from us Address entry to 
Horn* Stytedng Contest. Peoples Bank 
Building, Indianapolis, Indiana.

JUST T ill  \ K o f  viewingkugIi nights an 
W illiaiti W riglcy V rotate on Catalina 

Inland; Pick fair, hom e o f  Mary Pick- 
ford and Douglas Fairbanks; the W liitc 
Iloune*—and dozen* o f  o th er *4show 
place*”  o f  thc nation—on  one big tour!

That'* what 21 fortunate folk* will 
do this summer—braidca receiving cash 
awards o f $1*000 to $150 each. 200 other 
prizes—221 in all—will make the total 
cash awards $8.500— an amazing oppor
tunity! These prizes will go to winners 
in the “ Home 8tylc*ing C on test/’

W l i u t  i s  “ H o m e  S t y l e - i n g ” ?

You folloH- the fashions in hat*—<lros<‘» 
—shoe*. Noxvuda)* it i* smart, loo. to 
krrp your home surroundings in tunc 
w ith  thc tim es. F i r s t ,  furnish  your 
home . . .  it tells w hat you arc!

“ Home Stylo-inn”  consists in going 
through your home, room by room , and 
adding those necessary touches that 
bring beauty and style. By discarding 
unsuitable or unserviceable pieces and 
then replacing them w ilh  attractive, 
harmonious furnishings, thc room is 
“ re-styled”  once m ore!

tori*
To enter thc eoiilest. just 
a spcruil contest entry 
Itook o f  home fnrni-hinP 
lions which will lie 
lioth free.

It is easy to win. No to 
edge o f  interior dccorati®! 
—in fact, professional in 
tors ure barred. Nor need 
expensively furnished- I 
count.

To Win a Prize, 
O n e  Hoot*

You may select an? 
room, dining-room. he« 
or him parlor. There are 
Merely express your <‘»n 
—your ow n idea ol a benn 
ing room.

Study the route to be 
24 major prize w inner*in 
test. Note generous ea*n 
Then decide to enter no* 
experienced help and coil 
lo make your “ home *•? 
winner. Come in loda?* 
short. Be one of the hapP' 
fine prize!

f f O M E f T Y L E m g  (o
H s i t  o u r  h o m e  fu m i* h in / (s  d is p la y s  f o r  p r a c t i c a l  id ea s  o n  h o tc  to  u in  a >

< * > "Gomplefo
ORRIS TV

l̂ Ftm em l ̂ Directors
...TW»
do* 
in*" 
for

mtr1



w  county* annual county 
' .nd field meet ha* come
; ^  now the next event 

the District meet which wUl 
on April 17 18 I n *‘l*

Z  Saturday It ~  tfve 
J  between May and Bangs. 

rtnls for first honors in 
k and field events with 

the heavy end by 
.. nomts while May was 

points. Bissett of 
hieh point man with 

but Turpin of May 
r̂nm for that honor with 

aunts
wid held events up to 

jinv the ward school 
ere crowded Into one aft- 
«th much delay caused by 

Ichool lad* needing room 
competition. There were 
n junior and senior corn
e t counting the ward 

Jants There would have 
ivtUn throw only there was 

go this event was mar It- 
ie list
One Good Event

was onlv one good event on 
am and that was the mile 
m was also the deciding
high point man and win- 

tract meet. This event

Blanket, Lanford, McCully, Allen, 
Swart; no time given.

Ward Schools 
Ward school competition; 50 yard 

dash; Ray Gambe South Ward; G 
Anderson. Coggln, Ward. Looney 

Broad Jump; Harrison, Coggln 
Harris, Looney, McGuire, Coggln;' 
distance 14 ft.

High Jump; Fisher, South Ward, 
Roy Oamble, South Ward; Harris, 
Looney.

Pull-up; Bowden. Looney, Grubbs 
Coggln; Gains, Woodland Height*.

Indian Creek
Mrs Edwin K. Dixon of Brown 

wood Is visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Dixon.

The women's home demonstration 
club met Thursday, March 12 with 
eleven members and one visitor 
present. Mrs. Earl Dixon was ad
mitted as a new member A com
munity clean up day was planned 
to be held April 9 All members ot 
the community are urged to co
operate with the club women In 
this work.

Robert English and Miss Elva 
English of Woodland Heights were 
tn this community Monday.

Alex Phahn’a store was completely 
destroyed by fire early Thursday 
morning. The loss was not covered 
by insurance. The Brownwood Fire 
Department was called but they ar
rived too late to save the store.

The American Legion Baseball 
team of Brownwood played Indian 
Creek here Thursday afternoon. The 
scores were 15-0 In favor of the 
American Legion team.

Raymond McBumett. small son 
of Mrs L. T. McBumett was in
jured Thursday when a wagon ran

------------ . . .  over his body He was taken to
<d off m 3 mmuws an Brownwood and at the last report tune to make any coach | ^  m  rMUnf wel,

*  In ,*ct..,t 1 Phil Grady of Woodland Heights
visited tils parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Grady Thursday 

The womens home demonstration 
club will give a social at the club

__  ____ house Friday night, March 20th
Martst opponent although Miss Thelma Dixon and Mias Edna 
(toarxrwashard lought. Merle Smith will be hostesses

Merloo Rushing o f Brownwood is 
a visitor In this community 

Miss Nellie Grace DeHay was 
shopping in Brownwood Wednes
day.

Melvin Lowery and Milton Boyd 
left Tuesday for Rusk where they
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n_._ behind college records 
Bangs boys could pass the 

easier and were coached 
startup It would be hard 
them this side of Austin, 

a nice pair of heels

nlor 100 yard dash was 
ff faster than the senior 
Williams lad from down 

ilto way came off with 
dor dashes to his win col- 

t time in the young hun- 
only one-tenth second
the senior but what a will visit Mr and Mrs. Fletcher

best

on be covered tn that tune 
dash.
sod May both have good 

during the next month 
Into competition for 
of them when the 

I  mows along next 
I'nkss something happens 
ols should win places In 
1 meet.
ior High Winner 

High of Brownwood was 
4 the Junior meet and 
ard was winner of the ward

Lowery.
Everson Wells of Early visited his 

friends here Tuesday evening 
Kerney Martin has been visit

ing his father. 8 Martin.
“The Dangers of Intemperance" 

Is the subject for the B Y P. U. 
program for Sunday. March 22 
1 Scripture Background. (1.) "The 
Mirror" Proverbs 23:29-35, by Lot
tie McMullen <2> "The College 
Boy" Daniel 1 8-17. by Pauline Mc-

______ I I I __ _____  Bride. <3) "A Bible-Based Creed"
junior high amassed b  ̂ C. B McBride. Jr 2. "Dangers 

to ncse out Williams of Intemperance" by Pauline Me

is visiting her mother, Mrs. E R 
Lacy this week.

Mrs. E M. Routh had business in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Tu£sday of last week A. M
Tuckers house of the Antioch com
munity was destroyed by fire. She 
was at home alone when the fire 
originated from the kitchen stove 
and as the Tucker family didn't 
have a telephone she had no way 
to notify anyone. Mrs Tucker has 
been in ill health for the past sev- 
eral months and she was not able 
to save but a very few things. It 
was a total loss as neither house 
nor the furniture was Insured. A 
shower for the family was arranged 
and given by the teachers of the 
school at the school building Thurs
day afternoon. Many useful articles 
were received.

Mrs. W . T. Parker visited rela
tives at Comanche Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Miss Nettie Porter returned home 
Wednesday from Jordan Springs 
where she spent the past two weeks 
In the home of her sister. Mrs.
Nat Simmons.

Mrs. E. R Lacy and son. Wills 
and Mrs. W. C. Schram attended 
the funeral of Hugh Lathem at 
Brownwood Monday

Charlie Livingston had business 
In Brownwood Saturday.

M. W. Vernon left Wednesday for 
Mt. Calm to visit his sister.

D. E Crisp and Mrs. Tom Martin 
were in Brownwood Monday after
noon.

W J. Turner, who was hurt in a 
car accident near Ft Worth early 
Thursday morning was able to be 
brought home Sunday. Mr. Turner 
was on his way to Ft Worth with 
a truck load of sheep when a car 
ran Into his truck and wrecked It.
A number of sheep were killed an d ;
Mr. Turner spent several days In 
a hospital at that place.

J. A. Bettis was a Brownwood < 
visitor on Monday I .......

Mrs Mary Dodson and children ^  sum of $1,000 of the $10,000 
attended the funeral of Mrs Dod- I wh*ch is being raised for Howard 
son's half-brother. Hugh Lathem a t ' college over the state was
Brownwood Monday morning guaranteed and a substantial part

Jim Switzer and sons. Charlie and of the anit>unt was subscribed at a 
Wightman and Mrs Ad Gamble and i "jeeting of Baptist 0a-stors. mends.
children left Saturday for Tahoka alur™ ‘ an* ex**fude,iUi ° f  H° wardPayne at the First Baptist church 

in San Antonio this morning at 11 
o'clock, according to telephone In
formation from Rev R. E Milam, 
field secretary of Howard Payne 
college.

Mr. Milam said that twenty-two 
alumni and ex-students o f the col-

M irro rs
CLEVELAND, March 17—</P> 

—The burglar had Just taken $50 
from the cash register. Then, 
gun in hand, he paused to re
connoitre .

It was dark inside the Frank 
Fraiberg Music Store here last 
night and the man of stealth 
strained his eyes to see.

Suddenly he trembled. Over in 
a corner he saw the figure of a 
[nan, gtm in hand, watching 
him.

Subsequent events happened 
quickly. Simultaneously the burg
lar and the figure, facing each 
other, raised their weapons and 
fired three shots.

Then the burglar dove through 
a plate glass window In a fran
tic effort to escape.

Two policemen arrived Just at 
that moment, but the prowler 
ran too fast for them.

Today the burglar possibly 
read in the newspapers the rea
son why those three shots fired 
point blank hadn’t wounded him. 
He had been shooting at his own 
reflection In a mirror.

RELIEF DIRECTORS WILL MEET 
AGAIN NEXT MONDAY NIGHT TO 

DECIDE ON CONTINUING W ORK

House Bill Aiming 
At Enforcement of 
Medical Law Parsed

now In financial need. It was 
shown In a  report given by W. P 
Murphey that only $250 remained 
In the treasury at the time of the 
meeting, much less than enough to 
continue during the remainder of 
the week.

In his report Mr. Murphey polnt-

AUSTIN. March 17 —</P>—A bill
______ _  l aimed at enforcement of the medical

A meeting of the directors of the7and UI*ed that something be done .practice act was P ^ d t h e H o u s e  
_  , n u #  ,  , 'concerning this today by a vote of 102 to 20 after
Brownwood Relief Association was to Det.ide , almost the entire morning was spent
held Monday night at the R elief1 _  .. . ,  in discussing It* provisions. The

, Association headquarters with about Z T t l S f  executive c o m Z u  j
15 present lor the session. The meet- tee was assured that funds to re- 1 tabllsh an m forc?n£ n t found with 1 
committee to discuss the continu- main open for the week would be  ̂ ^  prosecute persons violating
lng of the organ.zation which is secured so that the organization. , med(cai practice acts

'could operate tor  one week was m!roduced by R eprcenta-
| before closing if it was believed L Dm,aU of ^  W orth . 
necessary to close. | An atnen(Unent to  exempt chiro- |

Another meeting o f the directors (practors from profiecutrovi under the 
will be held next Monday night at i bill, offered by Representative Farm- 
whlch time it Is hoped that every- er 0f Fort Worth, wa? killed 98 to 
one connected with the organiza- j after Farmer had made a bitter

__  __ ___  __ tion will be present. Dr. Ben Shel- denunciation o f sponsors who, he
ed o u t l l t a f  during the ftrst l5 days ton, president of the organization, , narged. were trying to run the
of March approximately $850 had urged that aU directors com e or chiropractors out o f 'th e  state,
been spent for the relief work and “ ltd some representative from  their I Representative Pop.* ot Corpus 
that at this rate more than *1 500 organization to attend the meeting. Christ! said the bill did not affect, 
^ r  month w ^  n ^ r y  to CoT He also asked that every person In- the medical practice act. but wws
tlnue the relief work His seport' terested In the caring for the more t designed to prosecu’>e some competi-
included all money collected and than 250 famdies be present at the itors of the medical profession.

meeting. | Pope introduced several am end-
(Note—Detailed financial report j ments. only one c f  which carried 

as presented by Mr. Murphey at thi' ' i t  cut the salary of the Board of
Medical Exammers from $5,000 to

money
disbursed since the organization 
was started In November.

Short talks und reports were
made by several others during the m i n g  Monday night will be pub- Medic, 
evening. Rev. O. C. Schurman. D , luhed ln Wednesdays Bulletin.)  ̂$3,000. 
W Ross, O. E. Wlnebrenner. F. S.j 
Abney and others made short talks

CHICKS
DYING!

>

Report by Rows j T O U T t h s  I n c h
Mr. Roes reported work done by t 

the water board in the brush cut- J 
ting project which started in De- 

i cember. He stated that the board j 
jhad paid approximately $26,400 for] 

alone| the brush cutting alone which 
amount went to the various men 
«'ho held contracts lor the work.

Rain Here Early 
Sunday Morning

m s  r t n t  p a s
"D o you mean to say.” asked the 

magistrate, "that such a ph yslcal 
wreck as your husband gav e yor. 
that black, eye?"

The woman smiled prou jiy.
••'E wa-tn't a physical w- e c t .  your 

honor." in e  said, “ till 'ri  gr.ve me 
that b lock  eye."

Three-fourths of an inch of rain. ~  rr— :— * . .  --------
fell In Brownwood and surroundin'--' Movie I iirector t.em. here 

He stated that Including Saturday districts Sunday morning The rain \ "  ^ervoi^* Actor^ ^  CUW
night there had been a total of 4 3 t ,startcd between 1 and 2 o'clock IT Np,rvou* Actor gewh. but suppose 

j contract* let. with 338 completed Tll,s section has received ram a l - j 1 d ° r lcĴ 'd ' .
I and 96 now active. There has been most everr week since January and M o v le l  Iirector. o h . that* all 
an average of 115 contracts ln force > farmers say the ground Is In better I *1,.,; 1951 Msene m the

to visit John Switzer and children.
Mr and Mrs. Leslie Hardie and 

little daughter of Brownwood spent 
Thursday night with his mother, 
Mrs. W. T. Parker.

The Home Building Sunday 
School Class of the Methodist 
church enjoyed a tacky party at

farming than ln

vho woo all hi*
JO point*.

e by schools Senior*; 
1. M*>, 47 1-2; Blanket. 16; 
• 1-2; Cross Cut, *; Oros- 

1-2: Early. 3 1-2; and Me-

Jr H.. 13; Brookesmith. 
l tied for second with 10 
b. Blanket was next with 
Williams. 4: Sr. Hi.. 6 ;

Bride. J. “Dangers In Our Personal 
Experiences' by Letha McDear- 
mond. 4 Dangers to God's Tern- 
plea" by Thtlma Dixon. 5. "Dangers 
ln Social Life" by Alton Dixon. 6. 
"The Secret of Overcoming Dang
ers" by Lillian McBride

the home of Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Inip.M n . i  n,in« Da., i r> i ‘ urn1' * city organization for the
purpose of helping taise the emer
gency fund and that a number of 
other ex-students were expected to 
come Into the organization. Bap
tist pastors and friends of the col
lege are enthusiastically behind the 
college and are helping to raise 
funds ln the city to boost the funds 
toward the $10,000 emergency goal. 
Rev. R. P. Deel was named presi
dent o f the ex-atudents orgamza-

Gleaton Friday evening. Rev. J. D 
Smooth and Mrs. T. E. Levlsay re- j 
ceived the prize for being the tack- I 
lest couple there.

J. A. Faulkner and BUI Patter
son had business in Brownwood on 
Monday

Luke Reeves and John Reeves at
tended the Fat Stock Show at Ft. 
Worth Thursday

Jim McCulley and son of Brown
wood were visiting here Tuesday, j tion and pledged his full support 

Mr and Mrs. Goss Cobb of De ' ln the campaign.
Leon visited his parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. D. P Cobb Monday night.

Mrs. J. P Albert and children of 
Sidney visited relatives here Fri
day.

School was dismissed Friday and 
the teachers and a number of the 
pupils attended the county meet at

The Popularity Contest between Brownwood Friday and Saturday^ 
the Junior and senior classes of In Se' eraI cases of w booping cougl

irnaurr of Event*
"-Sikes, Bangs; R Lan- 
f; Phelan. McDaniel, time

high hurdlea; Turpin,

dian Creek high achool closed Fri
day night with Iris Martin, a senior 
winning over Lottie McMullen, a 
Junior. Miss Martin will be crowned 
Queen of Indian Creek High School 
on Thursday evening. April 2nd. 

Jim Wilmoth of Ebony made a
Grasvenor buslness to this community onurosvenor. Oeorge. Saturday afternoon

Miss Elite Casln o f Brownwood 
visited Miss Ima Oene DeHay sev
eral days last week.

The senior class of Indian Creek 
high school presented a play "Beads

run; Wood. May; Stover, 
Curry. Blanket; time

d**h; Burnet, May; 
WUllams, Putman. Cross

low hurdles; Turpin, 
tan. Orosvenor; Em

il time 301
dash; Bissett. Bangs; 

Blanket; Mom*on. May;

dash: Burnet. May, 
“k*t. Pittman, Cross Cut;

HeU Events
!t~ ^ aton- Blanket; Per- 

Williams; dla-
■ » 1-2 in
Jjr|chul» Bangs; Tur- 
“ tBride. May; height. »

and Bissett 
a . * " " *  M* second.
- ■ 7h“ Um ° f Gr°*-
. 3m ^  snd fourth.

Ban«s; Mc- 
^  Wood* Mav and
^ O itb e d  for third;

Jump-BLssett Bangs 
t*8i.2Tĥ raas' MSI! dls-

* ' Ma>' o .  Hola-
, o v ^ : Tlirpin: niarr-
. 2 44 Boler' Town-
y««H>r Event,

William*, 
Mc-

C '  Brooke-
Bangs Chatham, 

2 n. y :  time, 114
>  u°LUed for first 
tinw*}7*>n’ Jr Hl" 

r :08™th' *■ HI, Eng.
' Qarnas. Clear Creek;

4 | SAf% -  Cross Cut; 
met h Z d , for first; 
relay 1 8 fti

H p p,tHT0SR An-
Paru S’:1"' Hill; Jr. U tvans. Smith;

hooping cough 
have been reported in the school in 
the last wek days.

Gray County Cattle 
Dying by Scores of 

Peculiar Ailment

Meeting With Success
The emergency fund campaign 

which Is being conducted over the 
state for the maintaining of How
ard Payne College as a standard 
senior Baptist school is meeting 
with good success and faculty 
members and trustees have felt sure 
that it would be raised since the 
campaign was approved by the 
executive committee of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas sev- 

| eral weeks ago.
Some of those attending the 

] meeting in San Antonio this morn- 
j mg were: , Rev. R. E Milam, field 
I secretary of Howard Payne; Dr. W.
1 R. White, general secretary of the 
Baptist General Convention of Trx- 

| as who has been loaned to the 
I school until the fund Is raised; Dr. 
Gates, pastor of San Antonio First

PAMPA. Texas, March 76—<̂ P) Baptist church; Assistant County
Cattle in Gray county and vicinity ; AUomey McClanahan. 8 . J. White, 
are dying by the scores from w hat, Rev R P j>,ej Mlss M whitehead 

on a String" to a large audience on I *eterinarian.s described as hemor- I and ReV. R. R. Lloyd.
Friday night g 01 |rhagic septicemia, a disease identi-| Both Dr Thomas H. Taylor.

Mr and Mr, Oren Shenod Mrs 1 fled by tho lo6s of lnuscuUr and I president o f Howard Payne, and
hi p S S r T ah °  .nd  a. , „  “  S f  ‘J S l  ? " ■

>v»H .rc-. Nril Bmlth. H * h"sd„  ^  “ S  £  P“ " "  “
Rountree, Hazel Sherrod, Elmo 
Cooper, Mrs. Jim Keen and J. C. 
Wilson of Jordan Springs attend
ed the play here Friday night.

Mrs Holmes Martin and son 
Donald Dean o f Brownwood visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oabl: 
several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rawleigh Egger of 
Brownwood attended the play here 
Friday night.

G. C. Edwards is seriously III at 
Brownwood at the home of Mrs 
Mary Head

Deward Sumpter of Brownwood 
attended the play here FYlday night.

Mr. and Brs C. A. Knopc and 
Miss Lottie McMullen visited Mrs 
Rawleigh Egger o f Brownwood Sat
urday.

Mrs. Joe Middleton was shopping 
in Brownwood Saturday.

Blanket

vaccinate to prevent the spread of 
the disease. Both range and dairy 
cattle have been victims. The dis
ease is said to be common ln the 
southwest.

Veterinarians say thr disease gen
erally Is contracted while the cat
tle arc grazing on short, dirty wheat.

Two hundred years ago it was a 
brave man who would carry an 
umbrella for he would be laughed 
at as a mollycoddle.

certainly good news for Howard 
Payne College" when they learned 
of Mr Milam's report from San 
Antonio. Local committees are 
working on raising funds locally to 
add to the $10,000 which Is being 
raised over the state.

“ I want to trade for a 
good 5-passenger car, pref
erably an “ A ”  model Ford, 
two or four door sedan. It 
must be in the best of con- 

Milk Cans, Pails and Jars dition.— M. Bethel, Hext,
—McLeod’s Hardware Texas.

Sleep
P'ckache,

Irptatlonf’i’n
-£iu '*»> tlr«d CJ4 fon<il-

l T T v d J 2 't‘v* «c--7^1 tod»v (pro.
a * « d r fr..-y*«r t S

^  Drug Co. *

L. L Lanford returned home on 
Thursday from Amarillo where he 
spent several days looking after 
business interests.

Mrs. M. W. Vernon left Wednes
day for Brady to visit her son, J. 
D. Vemon.

Mrs. C. A. Stewart of Brownwood 
spent Sunday in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R Deen. j

Tom Martin left Sunday for San | 
Antonio where he has a position | 
offered him.

Mrs. Lou Holcomb and children 
of Brownwood spent the week-end 
in the home of her parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Lightsey.

The P. T. A. met on Tuesday night 
of last week, instead of the Friday 
night before for their regular meet
ing. They met In the high school 
auditorium. A few business items 
were looked after and then the 
faculty gave a very Interesting pro
gram. It was announced that the 
next and last program of this year 
would be rendered by the board of 
trustees.

Mrs. w  T. Hawkins and daugh
ter, Miss Pearl were shopping ln 
Brownwood Saturday.

Rev. J. D. Smoot of Comanche 
filled his regular appointment in 
the Methodist church Sunday morn
ing and Sunday evening.

Mines Thelma Switzer and Mar
ianna Lanford spent the week-end 
m Brownwood.

Luthar Porter was In Ft. Worth 
Thursday on buatnear.

Mr* W. C. Schram of San Angelo

Pick Your 
Own

Farm  and 
G arden
TO O LS!

each week which kept an average condition for 
of 425 men employed. He said that years 
a total of 2,169 acres had been q-ne bright sunshine today hat* 
completed and that 2.418 acres had dripd (he roads to a great extent 
been let with only about 400 acres and although some automobiles 
remaining to be contracted. and a bus stuck In the mumd in

He also said that there is now a some roads of the county yester- 
rnuch different type of men apply- day, reports are that: all roads are 
lng for the cutting. Now the men easily passable today.
who apply are men with trades. ■ --------_—  ------------
railroad men and others who have I 
been laid o ff  their regular Jobs an.1! 
are seeking some means of making I 
a living. He said that about the ! 
middle of April the work would be I 
finished and that at that time a p - , 
proximately 300 Unemployed men 
would be roving the streets of 
Brownwood.

Dr. John Power scored those not 
present by saying that at a meet
ing as important as that one he ex
pected to see all directors present 
Instead of a mere handful. He 
said that it was Imperative that 
something be done.

Red Cross Work Explained.
O. E. Winebrenner then explain

ed the Red Cross work and th o : 
drought relief that Is included ln 
the work of the Red Cross and al
so the relation of the Red Cross 
and the Brownwood Relief Associa
tion.

F. S. Abney stated that he saw 
no reason to stop the organization 
as he believed that within 90 days 
the work of the association would 
be completed so he favored attempt
ing to secure enough funds to con
tinue for another 90 days by col
lecting the $1,000 now due on un
paid pledges and also to ask the 
finance committee to raise more 
funds this week.

In his report Mr. Murphey said 
that an ample supply of men's 
clothing was now at hand but that 
a large amount o f women's and 
children’s clothing was necessary to 
continue the work. He spoke of 
appeals through the press for more 
women's and children's clothing

picture

l rPiec e and 3-Piece Bust
ers, at McLeod’s Hardware.

Mr. 'B i l l  Planter Sweeps, 
$1.15 up at McLeod’s.

You can xtop it . . .

I  . . . and jjvt a qu ick er 

* g ro w th , when y o u  feed that

g o o d  .  ,  ,

PURINA
STARTENA

The largest majority of 

BABY ( HICKS raised in

Central West Texas are  fed 

on 1TK IN A STAKTKXA 

. . . with practically no loss.

Bulk Garden And

i Flower Seeds

Fruit Trees. Rose Bushes. Flowering Shrubs 

Shade Tree*. Pecan. Evergreen of all kind,. 
Flowering Hoiks, Garden Plant, in Season__

AT ECONOMICAL PRICES

Brownwood Floral Co.

PURINA
L ow er* the cost o f  v ou r  

( H it  K S . because the m or

ta lity  is inucji low er.

iaiiii»iiiiaiii.* i'.*:ii:*.ii.*ii'iaiU !*:"w ;».* ■ u ;» ,»  ■ i|*;n *;n.»;u ■ no „ .« ■■ ■ n ■ m i  »  u an* nunj h m m m  ■■ ■ „  a ,
rVii'slab ii'vii'alii ■ 11 ■ irwn.aiii ■ 11 a 11wii • 11 ■ >1 a,11 a n ■ 11 ■ 1 a itTaici a 11 ■ 111 n ■ nVii a 11 a 11 a'li'aMa'ii'aln a'ii'a'nViiVn“i*;

GOLD ARROW FEED
SCORES AGAIN

In the Developing of Jersey Cows in Texas
REPRINT FROM JERSEY BULLETIN. DECEMBER 17. 1930. <•

Patty's Pretty Lady 763978, tested by Mr. R. O. Sheffield, Brookesmith 
Texas, has become one of the Sliver Medal Jerseys of the I.one Star 

State with her record in a recently completed Register of Merit test.

Started on this test when two years and eleven months of age, this high 

producing oow yielded 545.33 pounds butter fat, 10,41!) pounds milk in 

the ensuing 305 days. Seven times during the ten months of her test 
her name appeared upon the Fifty-Pound List and daring her best 

month she produced 64320 pounds of batterfat. maintaining her produs 
tion at an unusually even rate throughout the test. She qualified for 

the Silver Medal in Class AA, carrying ealf for 188 days.

a 1
oTTt

•I*

*
e

BABY CHICKS 
FOR SALE

One day to three 
weeks old . . .

W c  cun furnish you  with 

CHICKS from som e o f  the 

best breed* in this section  o f  

the state . . . and, to o , you  

will find that our prices are 

as low and in m any cases, 

lower than you ord in a r ily  

p a y  for inferior chicks.

WILL TRADE 
BABY ( HICKS

for your old hens o r  an y  
kind of |H>ultrv . . . and 
will pay the H I G H E S T  
M ARKET P R I C E S .

Custom 
I  Hatching
Brinji: u s  your eggs 
for better hatching

We have installed this special Display Rack to 
show you all the new improvements in garden 
tools that save time and multiply results. You can 
look them over at your leisure and pick out just 
the size and weight you want for the vegetable 
garden or flower beds. Ever one carries DAD 
ATTERBURY’s own recommendation.

4 8  PA G E  G AR D EN  B O O K  FR E E !
Bring thia advertisement with you and receive a free copy 
of “ Better Gardening", the first complete book you've ever 
aeeo on K hnt, W hm  ami How to Plant, by the famoua 
gardening authority, Harry R. O'Brien. Our.aupply i* 
limited. Be sure to come in tbia week.

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.
1*4 W .  Broadway Phone 164

“We Strive to Please With a Service 
That Satisfies.”

Pattey’s Pretty Lady was sired by Mistletoe’* Nellie's Boy 236807. Her 

dam. Oxford Sultan's Patty 561095, completed a creditable Register of 

Merit record as a mature row, but Patty's Pretty lady's recent record 

exceeds that of her dam by more than 50 pounds of butterfat. Oxford 

Sultan's Patty was sired by Maid's Oxford Sultan 158969
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READ A COMPLETE NEWS
------------------------ANNOUNCING

TWO VALUE
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

Here are BIGGER and BETTER VALU ES.... offered by the BANNER-BULLE- 
TTN— Oldest Established Newspaper in Blown County— Carrying all LOCAL and 
FOREIGN NEWS. . along with LATEST MARKET REPORTS, having access 
to all lease wire service from over the world. . and a NEWS REPORTER FROM 
EVERY COMMUNITY IN BROWN COUNTY— makes this publication a real 
newspaper and a value unequalled.

THERE IS NO REASON WHY YOU SHOULD BE WITHOUT 
BANNER-BULLETIN. We offer you now DOUBLE AMOUNT 
YOUR MONEY. . .these premiums alone are worth the price ask 
the paper..  . and you can read all the NEWS FREE.

, REGULAR $1.50 RETAIL VALUE

Bum s Bread
F R E E - K n i f e - F R E E

WITH EACH SUBSCRIPTION OR 
RENEWAL

Banner-Bulletint . .
;,y > ONE Y E A R ..........$1.00

The serrated edge . *
cuts with e a c h  \
motion o f  t h e  
hand, producing a 
clean cut without 
tearing the bread or making 
crumbs. It is not in a class with 
ordinary bread knives, but an 
article of merit that you w ill ap
preciate. This knife will last for 
years . .  . because it is made of 
the very finest materials, and 
can he resharpened by rubbing 
the smooth side o f the blade on 
a w hetstone.

F R E E  - -  F R E E  - -  F R E EF R E E - - F R E E - - F R E E For more than Half a Cen
tury, the BANNER-BUL- 
LETIN has served the peo
ple of Central West Texas, 
and in many cases, families 
have never missed an issue.

WITH EACH SUBSCRIPTION OR RENEWAL TO THE

B A N N E R — B U L L E T I NOne pair fine scissors with each new 
subscription or renewal

The opportunity offered 
here to people in this terri
tory, cannot be duplicated 
in reading value nor price 
anywhere in the state.

. /.II. .SI One Year—SlOO
b a n n e r -b u l l e t in This offer is good for 

renewals as well as 
new subscriptions . .  . 
So take advantage 
now while the pre
miums last . . .

This beautiful pair of 8 inch MAGNETIC Shears is made in a popular finish. As
sembled with our improved washer head brass bolt and steel spring. Magnetized 
to pick up steel needles, etc. A  very handy article that every housewife should 
not be without. . . ,

A REGULAR $1.00 RETAIL VALUE—TO YOU FREE

We will give FREE this beautiful set of three EVERSHARP Scissors, consisting 
of one pair each, 8-inch, 6-inch, and 4-inch embroidery scissors. AH nickel plate 
and popular finish.

REGULAR $1.25 RETAIL VALUE—TO YOU FREE

Choose the Premium gou want
Fill out the coupon. . .  be sure to give your address and 
mark whether NEW or REN EW AL.. .Mail to us to
gether with remittance for the number of years desired, 
and premiums will be forwarded at once.

If it is convenient. . .you may call at the office. . . 
112 E. Lee Street. Next door to Bulletin Building
It is false economy to do without when we offer you a 
BIG PROFIT on your small investment.

COUPON A COMBINATION
Still Greater Bargains Offered

THE BANNER-BULLETIN, TWO YEARS . . $1.50
One Bums Bread Knife, and One Pair of MAGNETIC SHEARS. . .

(combined)
— F R E E  ! —

(Name)
hereby subscribe to the BANNER-BULLETIN for s
period o f ........................ years, for which you will find
my check enclosed —  <$...................... )

(Address—Rural Route, or Street Number)

THE BANNER-BULLETI^-FOUR YEARS 
FOR ONLY $3.00

One Bums Bread Knife. . . One Pair of Magnetic Shears. . . and One 
Set of THREE EVERSHARP SCISSORS.. .  (combined) 

- F R E E I -

(Town) (8tate>
Indicate with an (X ) the premium you desire
1 Bums Bread K nife......... ( )
1 Pair of Magnetic Shears......... ( )
1 Set of Three Everaharp Scissors.........( )
1 Burns Bread Knife and One Pair of Magnetic

S h ea rs ........( )
2 Burns Bread Knives......... (  1

DON’T W AIT
i

They M a y  Be A l l  G o n e  in a Few W e e k s

“ALL THE NEWS THURSDAY” 
Brownwood, Texas

E. Lee St. Next Door to Bulletin Building
Mail Your Order Today 

P. O. Box 489
The Best For Less

Phone 3


